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A Great Pgoblem.
N O P O IS O N_"ordo _d ___________ -rki ail the Kidney and L.iverDIS M E M IME Iixmen are go wicked with tel on wha -Tse al tc B.,IN THE PASTRY would they bc without lt?.-Frnkej. -ae&th ldpurifiera,Hoalth Calned, -Tlce ail thek&humatit remedies,LongLif 8ooIFd 1F I zN the doing of the wiIlof God leaves -Ta.e all the Dysppoia and indigestionLn i Sorcpme no tie for disputlng about Hia plans.- curts.

Dy USINC G tr MacdonaIld. -Taie all the Ague, Fever, nd billous
FOR my own private satisfaction, I bâti

taillier be master of m7 own time than wcar -Tare ali the ()nzin rand NYerve force
a diadem.-Bshop Berkeey. rmevmr,

A zaiowz.anof the worid fi useful, but -Take ail tht Great beath restorers.
Jt Puriles th Bloot i al bc sought at teo great a price. Il may la-In sêtrt, take ail the best qualities of

StPrfisto lo, ?~be ai tht cost of a hardened hcrn. 1i tee n h bi
It Conneg te Lvor-Quaiitr of ail the buat mediclota tnIt Connos ho ivo, IRELIGION is neyer fashlenable. Tht way thc world, and loui will Bcd that -'~

it Strongthons the Kidnoy8, Sc f petice il not tht broad way superintende -Bitters havre the best curative quairs
lit Rogulatos the Bowols. ty Paris, but the narrOw way wntched by theC anilewers ofall -cencentra'ed

Redeemer.-4oodj. n..a,them, and that they s,!!! cure wheu
TRUTHFUL TESTIN0NY. NorHING ie la te be calledi tht business any or ail of these, singiy or -embined

KIDEY ISASE. f life at ail. I amn extreme, you mal tbink ; -Fail. A thorough trial sun give pasi.
KIDEYDISASS.but ibis lx liberty and life tc, me--to kuasu tive proof of tbis.

-Iufodnyactnptlt ltt~dia tro«U5eè,myà Chtist-Gro. Macdonald. Hardaned Liver.
?atof me, tAtkanblod eti 00 ve r. MIETu distant mountains, that uprear Five lests ago 1 broke down with kid.

do<re.KIVE lrOrt L'. OIN. D ~~ITersldbîio ettsis ey and liver complaint and rheumatlsm.
LIVR OMPAIT.Arc cro3scd hy pathways. that appear Sic then I have been unable te ho about1 touli sto ote b.th out E<d wg1 1.îrt Vit <ft #10StlO , As we te higher levels tise.TMred utyIÂUvroand KidneV treubte, nf ter 1 all tost at ail. Myliver became hayd like wood;

1 hope. sÀx'L noI ss, w<ftiamstous, Fr. va. EX-Ln/dlow. my limbi were puffed up and flhled vwiIlPILES I PILES II MIE kindest saint la heaven cannot make water.
truff<udfôr,&a Mtc is =Mc 4aW Snyfosbtt àmm * a visit te tht cangregatlen of tht dead and All the lit physicians agreed that noth.

seouorsl u. Lràrs I A.B=LL Qorot&. ;% VntaLmo.rnt ta. sara danined. te comfort or relleve any there whe îcg could cure me. 1 resolved ta try Hop
CONSTIPATION. deIIcane the d Da tromre oec theirreemade. Bitters ; 1 have uzed seven bottlez; the

Mda, fsreirrer front, dLnaud Kidd MQI WRENGTH1 AND TUE FRUIT And tht insuard valewas saying: hardneas bas ail gant from my liver, thequ e ,Ncondit»audfor veams W~hatsover thing thon donat ssuclling fromn my limbi, and it bas twrked$ps r#rras in Mr~ «téd and <lta due~f -FLVOR TIET STAND ALOINE& ateesa itm oet a imracle le mi' case; athtrwle I would
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MALARIA. a **0** life, and enter cttity witbont w-.eck. Use have te a sîr danyo sicand Ie u t
w<sh fo doe*LA v'optn tr< doetoi a * ** . . * . * ne simber that will net bear storm. Neyer ~t i orma e a epyuru dtdnogooA urtk«.I a site" whfle yn akiet the retfi-y%,tp famnllt wtll a year witli Hep Bitters foi
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itta at the, smetirne on the KID- s * ai up ftezn seeda drappe in an a- H Woegnilewtotauc fre

EVLIVRR and BOWELS attrnulatina * ' scdenta way. Whslt a motive te the main. H ps an tht whbite lahel. Shan ail the vile,
0 atecorder. nd koeuIlvmghsoU s tenlance of& personal haleatri r.peiseecus staff with IlHop 'eor IlHeps" IIi

dental is a sbariaw of the Intentlonal. Infu- th r tame.
thulorDr. To1atroe.toontymaf. *ence La the exhalation of character.-W. Mf.*WELLSrRICHAROSON & CMi English Gloucester Cheese.

Msuul.i.o. iséle. Esu,.a A CHRISTIAN sallor, suben nsked why he Roquefort Cheese.
a ! remained so calm in a leazfal storra suen tht Grated Parniasan Cheese.-- .. * I e ~sea seerned ready ta, devour tht ship, andStlo Ces.

S. 'si wheughi wscl sur bceuld swim, PiieApl Ceee
a Though I sink, I ~~shahl enly drop inotePieApe hee

______________________ * b oilow cf my Father's hand, fer Ht hald aIl Canadian & American Cheese.
~ças t hoa waters there."
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~'oiri or TriN olK

THE marriago of a mian to a deceascd wifc's slstar
has botu the source of much debate and no littIe
trouble ln the Southern Presbyterlan Church. An
overture is now before the Presbyteries legalizing such
marriages.

IT 1s worthy of note that the largest contributions
made last year ta the missionary work of the Protes-

9.tant Episcopal Church wau made by a Chinatnan,
Mr. Chattes Ping Lee, cf Shanghai, who gave $5,000
to St. Luko's Hospital in that r1ty.

A SECULAR paper says a geod thing about the Jews.
They are nover found in the liquor busines;' It is
bellevcd that eut of 6o,ooe Hebrews ln Ne - York
city not one Is the keeper of a grog sbop. Is that
why the Russians 1<111 themn se frequently ln Russia ?

THE efforts cf the Preshyterian women cf Scotland
for the increaseocf female education in India bave
brajikht forth fruit. T. M. Russell, Esq, formerly cf
Calcutta, and therefore well acquainted wlth the wants
cf India, has made a glft if $17,500 In furtherance cf
this departrnent cf rnissionary labour.

IN the çapital of Belgium the other day, an expert-
ment cf this kind was made : A mob had gathered
eutside the Chamber cf Deputies te protest against
certain legistation. Instcad of bringing the militia te
the front te aggravate the cvii, the civil guard werc
called eut, and the firenien played the hose upon tht
excited throng at the doors with excellent resuits.

SPP.AKING cf the French interference in the affairs
cf Madagascar, a French paper says : 'I t is sad for
truc pattiots te have te confess that, under pretext cf
preserving a doubtful treaty, our French Colonial pol-
icy should bc influericcd b>' the Jesuits whose expul-
sion took place about threc years ago. It is sufficient
te note thc energetlc intervention cf Ceunt Mun,
President cf the Catholic Werkmnns Society, and cf
Bishop Freppel, ln the Chamber, te bo convinced
that our action against the Hovas is purely anti-Pro-
tes-tant." _________

THE tume bas coame says, thc Freibyterian Banner,
wben some of the rclig..is ncwspapers begin their
annual blewing about their unexampled greatuess, in-
creaslag circulation and extraordinary popularity.
Evertbing cf this kind is a confession cf weakocss
and does not deceive the public for a momnent. No
greater mistake can bc made by the publishors cf
religiaus jeurnals than te give such exhibitions as
these or te cifer their papers at co price ini the ura-
mediate vicinity cf publication and at another in
places more distant

SZI>TEMBER has brcught thousandsof people home
eutm their travels and set thenm te work again. Boats

and railway cars bave been crowded, and about depots
and bateIsa there have been a josrllng cf crowds that
bardly anything short cf a popular movement ceuld
occasion. Not te discount in the least thc pleasure cf
tht varions excursions, whetber long or short, lt is
sage te say that cnly a few cf the tourists are sonry
that their season of recreation Is ended. Home is
home, and there is notbing te taire its place, and the
duty cf lifé is stronger with ait eamnest people than its
easy gratifications.

SEVERAL bundred small frame houses are now biuild.
lng ln Belium for use at Vwvi and other stations*
established b>' Stanley aleng the Congo. As Stanley
possessed no facilities for makinig luomber, his Eura-
peaniassistants were compelled te ibm lan tents or buts,
a:ûdý tht -discomfort cf living in that way added
largely te the sicir list The International Associa-
tion is building at Boma, ninety miles aboe the mouth
cf the Conigo, a sanitarium, te wbich it prop~oses te
send lts'invalid agents for treatment. Botter facili.

tics for preservlng bcalth and cnring for the slck arte
nmong the Innovations te be lntroduced on the Congo-

Ouit friend cf the fnteria, makes a neat point, as
follows . Archdeacon Farrar, la bis commendablo zeal
te promote the spiritual wclfare of tht Illower classes"'
ln London, rccommends a new order of dlergy ln the
Churcb cf England, whe shall be baund by vaws cf
IIcelibacy and poverty." Se obviously epposed te the
Scriptural ldea cf the ministry are bath these require-
ments, that one is surprised te hear thema serfeasly
preposed la this day. It la net gond for mian te ho
atone, the labourer is worthy cf his bire. Therefore
tht minister should bave a wile and be supported ln bis
labours; two considerations forbidding cclibacy cr
poverty. _______

THE Old C-atholic and other Reformed boOles,
which have coame out frout thre Church ci Rome since
the promulgation of the Vatican decret cf Infaliility,
inake sometbing cf a showing lu numbers. Tht Old
Cathollc Cburch ln Switzerland bas a bishop, Dr.
Herzog, fifty clergy, and over 6ifty thousand adher.
ents. Tht saine body in Germany bas a bishop, Dr.
Reinkens, forty.five clergy, and neatly fifty thousand
adherents. The mevements cf Pere Hyacinthe, ln
Paris, are famniliar teail In Spain, andin Ital>', aise,
Individual, ccclcsiastics cf preminence have renounced
Vaticanism, and are net witbout followcrs Is a contest
for purer doctrine.

LASTr week the Kankaket Times publlsbed a cor-
rection cf a statement that the pic-nic was hcld te
celebrate the eighty-second birtirday cf the Rev. Chas.
Chiniquy. Mr. Chiniquy is seventy-six years old, and
sa gently bas time dealt withbin that hoe is as erect,
active, and vigorous as a nian of thirty.fivt, white his
mind is brigbt, bis Intellect brilliant and strong, and
h41 power cf discussion forcible and logical enough te
make hlm a match fur any theologlan cf the day. Tht
reverend gentleman bids fair te attain, tht fullness cf
years and the ripeness cf wisdom cf the octogenarian,
unlcss bis useful carter is cut short by soine cf tht
niurdercus and ill.advised niobs which frequently try
te fr111 hm. _________

CAREFU;L analysis cf Mr. Gladstone's speeches la
the House of Cannions shows that on an average ire
uses sevcnty per cent. oi words cf Saxon, thirteen per
cent cach cf Latin and French, and the remaining
four per cent. of miscelianeous,-including less than
cnt per cent. cf Greek-dervation. Sir Stafford
Nertbcote uses about the samoe proportion cf Saxon
words, rather more Latin., and fewer French. John
Bright uses about seventy-four per cent. of Saxon,
twelve cf Latin, and ten cf French. Sir William Har-
court uses the largest proportion cf Saxan-seventy-
sevea per cent., te flfteen cf Latin and seven cf
French. Lord Rmndolpir Churchill expresses biniseif
in sevcnty-twe per cent. of Saxon, sixteen cf Latin,
six cf French and two cf Greek.

TE, "linsolence cf tire liquor traffic;" Is well stated
by tht New York C/trisian Adz'xale: "lWblle de-
manding protection from tht 1mw, it is perpetually
evading and breaktng Uic 1mw. It ships geods abroad
te aveid the paymeat cf taxation, and seis secretly te
evade license fées and police inspection. it bands
itself tegether te dispute tire execution and constitu.
tionalit>' cf offensive legislation, and shirks its shirt
cf tbc hurdens whicir fai on legitiniate trafflc. More
than great corporations, even, does it scrutinize candi-
dates and cmploy legislativo attorneys. Ne evidenco
cas convince Its agents cf the social evils cf wirich it
la tht parent, or raise thera te the comprehension cf
wbat sodiety woulà be were the traffic stampcd eut
It is nianifest that seciety endures more front tire
tiquer doination, than frein any other tyranny

T-RiE hundredth blrth_4day cf Sir Maos Mentefiore
wiIl ho an occasion cf gentral literest. Tht Jewish
people tbroughcbut the world are preparing for tbe
event At bldniâal'tiey have niade àrrangéniexi

for the presentation cf a congratulatery address te tht
venerable pbilanthrcpist, wbo has for se long been
co cf the worthiest representatives et tiroir race.
They bave formed a Montefiore club, and invited their
cc-religion ists throughout Canada te contrihute te the
cestimonlal. When this bas been provided for, tht
Intention Is te devote the surplus te tire cndow-
ment cf a btrtin l the Montreal Geacral Hospital.
Sucir a mode cf testifying esteem will beat accord
with the wishes of tht Illustrious Hebrew they design
te bonour. Thc Jewisb people ha.ve acquired the
reputation of beiag very charitable, especially towards
the hclpless sufferers cf their cwa race.

RIEMARKABi.r rovelations art reportcd az a recett
meeting cf tht 'Medical Committee at Marseilles.
Experience bas shown that choIera wili rage during
twe consecutive years in tht saute place. It bas been
ascertalned tint choIera made its appeaiaace at
Marsei'es last year, a case followed b>' death havlng
occurred at the bospital, in a reoin containing numer-
eus ether patients. Tht disease made a good many
victims. The Mayor, wbe was immediately advised
cf the fact, proceeded te the hospital. Encrgetic
measures were taken te preve at furthcr contagion, and
la erder te avoid panic la the town the Mayor solicited
and secured the silence cf ail persans awarc cf thre
facts. Tht chief surgeon, twe bouse surgeons, a
warder, and two Sisters cf Mercy teck àan cati te
divulge nothing, which oath was strictl>' kept tilt the
wbole proceeding ws made kaown ta tht Medical
Committet.

THE statistics of tht Presbyterlan.Church, of Wales,
read at the General Assemb>' held at Liverpool, have
been published. The>' show an increaso in every
Item cf importance during thre year 1883. Churches,
1,200; cirapels and preaching stations, 1,371 ; 110w
chapela built during the ytar, tbirteen ; enlarged and
lmproved, fifty-sevea; m-listcrs and preachers, 973 ;
deacons or elders, 4 448 ; communicants, i 24,5o5 ;
on probation, 4,636; children cf members ia tbe
churches, 6ocoo; received inte churcir fellowsbip,
14,000 ; teachers in Sabbath schools, 23 ,3 55 ; schclars,
184,80; hearerg, 276,000. The total collections for
ail abjects aniounted te Z£173,000 ; thc prescrit debt
on tht chapels la ý<326,oeo; and the value cf the
whole propcrty belonging te the connectien la
LI,25e,ooe. Considering that itisonly scventy years
since this churcb came intoe xistence in its prescrit
forni, its progress in tht Principality bas bten marvel-
tous. The net increaso, after dcducting dcaths, expul-
sions and removals into f oreiga lands, iS 2,400 ; whilc
tint cf tht great Wesleyan body' throughout Great
Britain bas betn only 3,200 ; the United Metbodist
Fret Church, 264; and thc Metbodist New Cen-
nexion, 86.

STATisTir-S of the pricc cf wbtat ln England show
that thre average price (4s. 8,9d.) per bushel for the
first half cf the prescrit ycar was lower than the aver-
agt for any year la tht prescrit century. Ia fact nQt
since 178o bas wheat been se low. In tht;' century
the nearest approach ta prescrit figures was in 185 1
wben the price la Great Britala, was. £i 8si. 6d. per
quarter, or 4s. 9jýd. per bushel. Tht higbest price
was in i S 2, when i15$. 9)4 d., oiver $3.90, Was the
average pet bushel. Ia recent times thre higbest
prices known wert la 1854 6, in tht tme cf' tht Cri.-
mean war. Tht average fer thelmiddle yrar ci the
thrte was 9$ 4d, $2 31 per busheL. In 1867 8 Prices
again approached or exceeded $2 per bushel. la tht
past sixteen y"ar prices bave had a downward ten-
dency, and wlth tht increase in tire number oi wicait
exporting couaries, and the substitution cf America
for Russia as tht chief sour 'ce cf. supply, litte dustur-
bances la Europe wbicii lermerly sent wbeat up -wfth
a bound bas aew but littlt Influence on thre market
Tht presenit year shows a marked dedltèfrein tire
averageocf 1883, and the first week cf Jul>' a declint
cf over 3. a bushel on the fir3t week cf thae ytar. It
la net improbable tint wheat may fait -tg its figures-of
f04 years ago, when tht averagÈe pricà was'only 4sr, 6.

TBHE CANADA
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TàUE .4NiCIF VT ORDR R OF DEA CONESSES.

ItEVIVAL AT 1KAISERSWERTfi, DY FLIEDT4ER.

AU Who taire an leterest le Christian work aed Who
are in tire habit of readingreligicus publications, must
bre famillar with the names cf Kaisenswcrth and Pastor
Filedeer. Kalserswcrti s a small towe on the rigirt
banir of tht Rbine, a littie below Düsseldorf, af whicb
Dr. Fliedeer vas tire Protestant pestor for a large
portion cf tire first balf of tire preseet century. Tht
fame acquired by bath anlati from, the fact that
Pastor Fliedner was Uic first ta revive the ancient
arder of Deaconesses, and that the tave ot Kaisers-
verdi centains tire Meoiber Heuse (rorn wiricb bas gene
forth into ail parts of thre world a multitude cf
Daughters viro bave consecretied tiroir lives ta figbt
against the effects cf sin and misery aed vice. A
shirnt acconnt, theretare, cf the anglen and growth cf
this remankable mevement, aed cf tire kindrcd vorks ai
heneielence viricir have grouped Uiemselves around it
may interest tire reades of TUiE PRESnVTER TAN Pas-
ter Disseihoff, tht preseet Directar cf tire "'Deaca-
ne"s Institution of Rirenisir Wcstphnlia," wbich is the
naine by wbich it is knove le Genmany, le a rerent
repart bas entered very fully jeta particulars regarding
tirc.origie cf this institution, aed its fields of labour;
aid framt tis report 1 takte, ie an abbrcviated tanna,
thc tacts wbich tbis letten cantaies, thougb I bave
visited several, of the brancb Societies In Gerniany,
and bave sten their vorking there and elsewbere.

THE OPIGIN
af Uic Kaiserswentir Deaconess Institution, tire naîne
by vbich it bs keawn ie England, is due ta Uic follow-
lng simple Incident -On thre 17th of Septemnier, t833,
there came te Kaiserswertb from, Werden, a discharged
prisoner earned Minea. Oppresd with a sense cf
laneiness and needlng sympathy, she found frer way
ta, tire manse cf Theedone Fiodeer. Tis good mai
badl been known ta take a great Interest lIn dlscbanged
prisaners, and for the purpose of givieg tbem appor.
tunities cf retunning ta a proper moral and social
position. Lad feunded le 18-,6, tire Rirenisir West-
praian Pnisoae Aid Society, the first knowe in Ger-
nxany. Experience bcdl taught him that altireugh
many persans le Uic position cf Mine;, really deslred
ta lve boeestly, tiey badl no means of doing so. Fer
ail sucb Pastor Fliedner feit tire need cf a refuge wviret
tbey migbt acquire confidence, tramn seelng tiret there
were sorne Who syrnpathized witir them, aid thns bc
better prepared ta undertake anew the duties cf life.
Ho vas por, but stiUl Le vas willing ta do vIrat ho
coulti. In tire manse garden stoad a sall sumeler-
bouse, tvelvc feet .squanc, a picture cf viric is 1 ea
betare mie. This ire fitted up as a refuge for Mines,
aid Sean alter a second applicant appeared wbo, vas
aise taken [n. TIre surnireer-house, now served as a
sittleg room by Lay, and et night a small garre: vas
canverted leta a sleeping apanrnment. At bcd trnte, a
ladder vas placed egainst tire attic window, by wbich
Minet and ber companice maunîed, when the ladder
vas renxoved util Uic next mareàng. Tlus littie
irarbaur of refuge contirtued ta bc tire fùrst aed oniy
asylum aid penuteitiaxy le Germniay, until Mr. Flled-
ner renteti a nelghbouring bouse, viricr ire ultimrately
bougirt, aid altered ta suit bis purpose

This bnicfiy Is the hirstory of the foundation and de-
vélopment of tire first institution at Kaiserswerth aed
is a type af the onigi ot ail tire athers. Tire grovîir ef
ail cf tirer vas a graduai one, dependlng on Uie nced
tbatexisted,andtre means et tire d.sposal ai thre wonthy
paster. And ta this modest begineneg thc Kaisers-
verth Deacones Institution aves its being. Il Tht
state cf Uic &ick poor bad long wicgired heevily on aur
hearts," says Fliediier. " Hav oiten have I seen
thirci fading away like auturn leaves ini their un-
healtiy necies, !onely and ili cared for, pirysicaily aed
spixitually utterly neglected i Ho many toveseven
popelous cnes, vert without Irospitals I And virat
haspitals Uiey were, even, vbere tirey did exist 1 1 had
seczi many le xny travels Uircugb Holland, Brabantî,
England and Scotlaed. 1 have net unfrequently feued
thc gates adorned witir narbît when tire cursing
vîthin vas bed. Thre medîcal staff'compialned bittenly
cf thre irerling attendants, of tirl canelesseess by day
aid by nigbt, of their dunkenness aid otirer limmor-
aities. Aid viat cati I sey ef t spiritual minis.
traitons ? Little Uiought was givcn ta tiret. Hospital

chaplains wcre unknown in uiany cases, hospitl
chapeis ln stili mare. And shooid we deern our evan-
gellcal Christian wornen, incapable or unwllling tu un-
dertake the taskcf Christian nursing? Had netnum*-
ber. of them doc woeders of selI.sacrificing love In
the millîary hospitals during the war of liberatloa ut
1813-1815 P If, again, the Church of Apestalic days
made use of their powers for. the relief cf Its sufferlng
rnembers and orgaexed thcmt ilo a recognized body
under the titie of Dcaconesses, and if for many Cen.
tuties the Church bad continued to appoint such
Deaconesses, why should we longer delay the revival
of such an order of handmaids devoted of the service
of their Lord ? 'The disposition ta active compassion
for the sufferings af others,' says Luther, «1 hs tronger
le weieen than Ie mmii' Women Who love godlleess
have oftea pecultar gifts of comfarting others and ai-
leviating their sufferîigs." These reflectians leit the
gaod pastor no pcaccand bis wifc sbared ail bis anxiety
and possessed even greater courage.

The necehsity for such an institution being settled,
the ncxt question that - ubled the viorthy pair was

TUE LOCALITY
In which It sbould be placed. Katserswerth was smail,
the mai ority of the population were Roman Catiolics.
1 hmr wcrc on rlcb mcen Who could contribute largely
ta, thc funds which would bc requircd. In these cir-
cumstances, F:;edner vlsited bis cierical brethree at
D usseldorf, Crefield, Barmen, etc,, and urged ticrn ta,
begie such a work. But they ail refused, sayhng that
his experlence gained by travel, bis comparative
leisure from Uic smallness cf his flock, Uic quletness
of Kalserswertb, etc., ail poieted hlm out as the pro-
per persan, and bis town as a suitable place ta, begie
and carry on sucli an institution, adding, that God
would pravide the means, as weil as the slck people
and thc nurses. At lait ho feU compdiled ta under-
take tha taak, and bis wife heartily seconded hlma.
Just when hc had su decided, the largest and best
bouse la Uic tawn came inta the mnarket. The price
was 2,300 thalers, and though be badl no maney, lic.
bougbt it on thc 2oth of April, 1836. On the 301h Of
May, C.ie statutes cf a Deacoess Society for Rhenish
Westphalia were signed le Cant Anthony Stalbrrg's
lieuse la lXusseldarf. On the 22nd cf October, the
groued floor of Uic newly-bought bouse was arravged
for patients, «Ivery 5cantily," says Fliedner, Ilane
table, some chairs with bzdl-brokren ares, a fcw won
knlves, forks wlth only two prongs, wornxeaten bed-
steads and other sîmilar furnîture, whlch badl been
givtn ta us-ie such humble guise did wc begn ar
task, but with great jey and tbankfulness.1"

THE I'IRST DLELCONESS,
Gertrude Reinhardt -(born r,"98, dlcd 13869), came on
October 2otb, Y836 She was the daughter ol a phy-
sician In Rubroxt, and for rnany years bclped ber
father ta nurse and attend ta Uic sick. Sucb, then, was
the modest beginnleg cf the Deaconess Hanse at
Kaiserswertb, and with III cf thc whole Deaconess
workr cf modern turnes This, says the Report, bas In-
creased wit such rapidlty that In 1881 there were fifty.
three Central Dearonesses Institutions, with mare
than 4,800 deaconesses These deaconesses workcd at
TSoo stations ; pressing te thc front ,.ben help was
most needed, as le turnes of simîll-po;, typhus and
choiera. In 187o and 1871 hundreds cf deaccnesscss
showed upon the battle field wbat weak women's
bands fcould do tawards rellcving suffering. The
Kaiserswertb Institution badl in 1881 beonging toit
0;6 deat-ocses, and thlrty affiliated Institutions
wbich are the property cf thc Rhenish Westphalta
Deaconess Society. These deaconesse are einployed
at mare than iSo stations, ini ail the four quarters
cf thre globe. Tihe number cf patients nursed exceeds
5c0000 annually, exclusive cf sick treated in thc dis.
pensarles nttached ta, thc different bo3pitais.

oRGA.NizAriax.
The Rhenish Westpbalian Society bas for its abject,

accordlng ta the Constitution granted ta it hy an
crder-ln.cauncil, Novemxber 28tb, 1846, " the training
cf Protestant Cbristian women as deaconesses lin thc
Apostalic sense fer the purpose of mhnisterhng ta the
sick, thre pur, cbidren, pnisonens;, relmaed crjiL-a,,
and thc like ; especlly In the Rbenlsb Westphaliian
Previnces. The work afIlove cf the deaceness ex-
tends ta the needy cf ail religions, witout any dis.~
tiection;, but It dots not shlow ber ta make prose.
lytes cf those vira belong ta another faith.
-The wo:kofthodcacncss consists (i) innursingand

(2) le %caching. The Society Is under thre lutisdictlon of
the fthcnish Westphallan Provincial Synotdg whose
secretMr and treasurct are ex-oo'cio niombers cf the
Board. The Board, an wbicb ane practising physi-
clan must always sit, represents the Society, and bus
fl powct cf control. Under the Board, thre entlre
superintendeece cf thc work li vested Ie the Directar,
Who I. a Protestant clergyn. and thre Lzdy Supet-
letendeet bath cf wbozn are appainted by thc Bona.d.
ThoDirectorand the Superintendent called IlMother,"
arm thc parents cf thre Institution, ta whom thre deacan-
esses staed ln thre relation cf daugirters. Under then,
the" Mather Hanse "as well, as eacb branc i nstitution
bas its Head Sister or Matron,h iral cafled "Slster"not
IlSuperor," because sire la only regaded as thre cldest,
sIster le a family cirdle. Sire superintonds the Insti.
tution lntrustedl ta lier ; and le this vay a feeling ci
unity 15 fosterod among tire many familles or branches
of the Institution, whicb are boued togetirer to maire
ane great wbolc. Only uninarrlcd women, or widavs
without childree, cf thre Protestant faitir, above
cigirteen years af age or uider farty, arm éligible for
the callng ot deaconosscs. Thoy must hc earnost
Christian veinen. Before tiroir cectian they have te
underga, a

PERIOD 0F PROBATION,
tire length cf virici depends on thiror early training,
disposition and capacity. Absolute frecdom lIn thre
ciroice cf a caling, and Uic written consent of parents
or guardians, are requlrod frane every candidate. Bc.
fore admission ait thre doacanesses preseet arm coà-
sulted and have a veto upan cach election. At ber
cansecration ta office Uic new deaceness promises ta
bce truc ta ber calling, and ta, live le Uic fear et God
and accerdlng te Hi, Loly Word. No vows are taken.
Should a deacoeess bre required to returi to* aged or
sick parents, sire can do se at any turne; or sire cau
marty. It is expected, however,tbat befere tire c.nters
Inta a blndlng engagement sire wIUl candldly inforvx
thc IlMotrer " cf ber intentions.

E--ery deaceness Is bound ta act on tire orders of
thre Doctor le ail inatters relating ta medîcinie, sur-
gery aid diet She gives ail ber services gratultously.
She recelves heirdress and board, and a smuil suie cf
poekttmloney. Sireis netaUlowed taac,-tpî presents
from her patients Every deaconess bas ecadre con-
trol over ber private fortune, which citer ber deatir
goes te Uic proper helrs Every tvao or three years
sire cen visît ber parents at the expeese af tire Insti-
tution, if sire bas na means of ber ove.

Every deaconess accepti cf ber ove ice wiii thc
post chesen for ber by the autirorities. In tases
af Infectious diseases she is esked if sire bas any obr.
jection, but no instance cf a refusai ha. so !ar been
knavn. le cases cf mental afflictions, only those
vira understeed sometbing ef Uic specd duties re-
quired, are sent ; and ne anc la sent ta tire East vir-
out ber owe free wili and Uic sanction of ber parents.
Only those specilly quallfied are scltcted for tire
duty cf teachers.

A statement cf Uic accaunits, duly audited, is pub.
llshed annually. Thre Mother-house and ail institu-
tions in Kaiserswartb, exccpt the asylum and pcnà:en-
tiaxy, have anc fund and one account. AIbranch in-
stitutions outslde have their cvii accoaets. Thre fol-
lowing are tire

I3RANCH INSTITUTIONS
le Kaiserswerth, in i88rgiwti 87 sistersi: 1. Peni-
teetiary, comnxenced Scptember 17, 18,33, Uic luai-
ber cf patients daily fromn j2 tu z5, superintended
by four deaconesses. 2. Infant scireol, commenced
May ist, 1836, daily attendance 'ce ; one deaconesz
aid <me assistant. 3. Hospitel, comrnenced October,
1836, attcnded daily ce an average by tic patients,
and served by twtlvt deaconesses and frant twety
ta twcnty-six prebetianers 4. Girls' C'rphanage,
commenced, April 3rd, 1842, daly attendace 3S, witr
four deacceesses. S. Training College for Teachers,
August 9, 1847, daily attendance 8a, wlth five deacen-
esses nd tva teacirers. 6. Asylum, for Uic Insae,
May lst, 1852, dally average 48 tu Sol superlntended
by twsnty deaconesses. 7. Deacon=s Scirool, April
xst, 1865, daily average atteedance 19,. vitir th=rc
teacirers. 8. Paul Gerhard's Home for Lonely and la-
vald Wcmen, Julie7, 1877, daily atteidance 2a, wltir
six doacceesses. 9. Newr Fan, Satie 3id, 1870, wfth
tva detconetcs, besides thc ballifl gardener, servant-
iniida, etc.

Who, on readlng tire above, wvIrci Is merely thre
wark at KaIsers-wcrti, can wltbhold an expression of
admiration, for thes Ilconmummats abilityt knowledge
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of human nature, deep synipathy wlth human ée,
and charity for ho fauits or otiiers, as well as the un-
tlrlag cnergy and devotion of Pastor Fliedner," who
died la 864. Madame Fiedner,his rldow,remained
superintendent ai the whoe until the spring of î88 j,
when aid age cornpelled ber to resign lier post te ber
daughter. Ail who know bier personally speak of ber
ln terras of the decpest love and reverence.

Of the branch Institutions outside Kaiscrswertb, in
G3rmny and forelgn lands, wun shail give somte ac.
cout ln another letter. T. H.

Paris, z84.

TUE SOL EMNlIT Y 0F A UTUMfN.

DYV 1EV. JAMES IIASTI E, CORNWVAI L

The beauty of autuma, the bounty of auturun, the
beneficeaceocf autumu, these topics lave oftea been
dcscanted upon, and worthidy se; but there is a kim.
dred thenie toe cf tea overiaoked, vit.. The Soltemnlîy
cf Autumn.

Pre-eminently,autuma ls a soiema seasen. Autumn's
beauty is the beauty of death. Autumn s pienty can
bc hadoniyat the price of dissolution. Tht gorgeous
hues of the maple and bcech are but thc pictoril
forta of the lament 'Ichabud," "Ic h glory ýof sum.
mer> is departed.'" From field, and forest, and fruit
tret cornes the solema rernînder . Il We ail do fade as
a IcafY» "lan the indst of Ie we are la dea:h."

The change that cornes over the face cf nature be-
îwcen juneand October is net greater than tie change
that cornes over man between youth and old age. In
bath cases, triais play an important part ia the trans.
formation. Sun and wind, and bit1ng frosts have
mucli ta do in beautifying the variegated leaf and
fruit. And ta flot characîci ripened and beautified by
providential trials ? Happy those whosc autunin cf
life la more conspicucus for the beauty cf ripenes
than for the deformity cf decay ;whose character
glows with love and meekuess and goodncas, with
faith and hope and charity ;who are mare humble,
more pure, more Christlike as the winter cf the
grave draw.9 acar. But, bappily, the soiemalty cf
autuma la nlot a gloomy solemnity, but a gladserne.
It contalas the promise and potency af coming sea-
sans. The fruitit matures as it passes away is eru.
bryonlc fruit, and contains ia gexax sprlngs and soin-
mers and autumais yet te be. And has flot the
Christian the best af grounds te bc glaclsome and
hopeful in the autuma cf life? ' "Marvel net at this,
for the hour is corning, la the which ail that are la
their graves shall hear Hîs volce, and shai came forth ;
they that have donc goad, unto the resurrection cf
Ie; and they that have donc evii, uto the resurrec-
tion cf damnation." i~ es, precisely se. As the sow-
lng so the harvest - Giory, honour, immortality,
ciernal Ic »-this frultage hereatter can only sprîng
frra Christ the crucified, believed r.4 hite and lived
eutidaly life. "As is the eartay such are îhey aise

j that are earthy ; and as is the h. aveniy such are they
aise '.hat are heaveal y. And as -re have borne the
image of the earthy, we shail aise bear thc image af
the heaveniy." IlHe that bath cars ta hear let bim
hear" ît protit thîs prescrit preacher an its timely :opîc.
"The Soiemnlty cf Autumn.1»

TH71E CH2INESE QUESTION Hi' BRITISH
COL UMBIA.

DYV 1EV. J. 5. M-K-Y, %LAs., VICTORIA, 13c

As this stms te be the al.absorbing topic here at
present, on accouat of the visit cf a Commission
appainted by the Dominion Goverrameat te investi-
gale -the -who!e subject of Chinese immigration anîd
its effect upoa the zcountry, permit me te refer ta a
few things in connectian with it.

in the fit&. place, this commission viewing lt front
the staadpoia: cf its estensible object, lias turned out
te-be u. huge farce. XI came hitre for thel avowcd
purpose ot obtaiaing thse most camplete information
an the foleowing points :

-(z> The proprlety cf passing a law prohibîting
Chinese immigration itta Canada.

2 The advlsability cf restrlctlng.and regulating this
Immigration.

3 Te social and mercantile relations existlng bc-
twcen the people cf Canada in gencral, and thti Piro.
vincine particular, and the Chines=
. (4) .The moral eflect cf the Chinese an thMg Pro-

vince. _1c
In order to gather the fuUlest Information an thtse

Important points tht .Ccmmissioa sat la Victoria part cages te Icarn the English language, ccnsequenty
of two days and in New Westminlster twa hours i.: there 18 nlo difflkulty la gaining access te theai. Be-
This time, short as lt may seem, nîight have provcd yand a few small private schools, noing bas been
sufficlent to gain the required information had the donc teeducate theni,so0far. With respect tereliglous
people here beca ready and wiliig te testify. Such instruction, oniy thoso la the penitentiary enjoy it ta
however, bas net been the case. Many il tem, any calent. Here, service is held every Sabbath, and on
regarding tbe commission as an unneccssary plece cf Wednesday at acan, whea a Chinese interpreter asks
business since the representatives cf the Province had a aumber cf questions out of the catechismi each day.
aIrea.dy given tcstimony on the subject in Ottawa, New, shall this state ai affairs continue? Wesend
refuse.' t0 appear belore It. Much nf the tcstarnony missionarle3 te Formosa te Christinnize the heathea
gives, bears an thc face cf it the there, and we are only doing aur duty la this undertak.

MARKS OiF EXTREME PREJIJDICE log, but wil it net scem strange, If we should spend eur
mnoney la caring for Uic seuls of Chinamen la China,

and ls therefore valueiess. In vlew cf these things, whîie we leave the seuls cf Chinamen la Canada te
notwithstanding the acknowledged abllity and a cuote- perish? Mission work could hc carried on much
ness of the menibers of the Commission, we very much cheaq'cr in this Proviace than ia Cbina. Thera is a suf-
fear, they wil' retumn ta Ottawa with very imperfect ficient number here ta gîve employmient te several men.
Information on the subject. Wouid it be asking aur Cburch ta de toe rnuch tà ts-

Our abject, however, bas been gained: the tablish a mission among the Chinese liere and then
comn.issloners bave had a nice excursion at the expenat in Victoria? WVe have twoe arnest missionaries in
of the Dominion. Nicbolas Flood Davin, whom the our Church who know tbe Cbiacsc languîîge, their
sea voyage from San Francisco ta Victoria, or somte- manners, and customs; their prejudîces, and religiaus
thing else, bad se caaipletely broken up that hie couid belle fs. At prescrnt Uiis knowledge la iying idle. Why
neî:accempany the Commission te New Westminster, could il noeuti]izedi Wy coidd net one ho asked
wiii bc able la fiiturj. to vary his caquisite descrip.' to -couie te Victoria and the other te this place? 1
tiens cf prairie staa'%es wlth giowlng pictures Of sfloW trust, Mr. Editor, Uiat aur Churcli wil consider thizi
capped mounitains a7Itl yeilow-visagcd Chinese. qicestion seriausly, an~d sec its way .lear te send, bc-

The Chinese,,howeveI, are ber*, in great numbers, fore very long, sanie onclte point these perlshing seuls
how great cannt bc ex ictly asctrial'1t-' but proba- to the Lamb cf God who taketh away the sin cf the
biy five thousand la nlot tee high b~timate, and world.
more are coming. The question before the public Permit me ta refer ta another matter vcr bricfly,
isworkingtebcnc a: Bath th os woar h and that is, the wvant of more mca ta labour amengWorlingen ay .Il anih tose ho re ereour white population. Around the shores of Burrard

and prevent others front coming. We canneI coni- Inemyofutpplhaestedadarsc-
pete with Chinese labour; they wiil starve us eut." met, acf au r eople oave seîîled, and aensat

E mployers, on the other hnnd, faveur the immigra- terayr. APrt ooy, to .deoalHarbor d Lnïs
tien because it provides theai with ail the labour maytiprsft the ao re. eneo oter denon.t
could emplyan thite ltaaur Theye ato sha that contibute liberaily towards tht support e! a mission-coul emloywhie lbour Thy aso ay hatary. The *erminus et the Canada Pacific Railway willChinese labour, on the whole, la more reliable and nlo bc somewhere in Ibis neîghbeurheod, and corise-
clas are more easiiy mannged. lu general they are, quently, a city ai coasideatîle importance at ne distant
te use the words cf our police magistrale, Ila peace- ae eta n .athtmyb ie o ol
able, sober and Industrioius people.» Indeed without date so thatre vry lrantgha ma be givehn bo wu
their belp nmany cf the larger industries could net be on ineth ereure vry ong.Cno omtlg

Thred cont.t thrfrl lreybtee aia her districts art. anxlous to have PresbyterianThe ontsttheefor, I lagel beteencaptalservices, but whatever may tLe donc with them a: pire.and labeur, the one favoaricg thc immigration and sent, a man shouid bc sent at once te the district
the other btterly opposed to It.acn uradIlt

Naw have labourera a sufficient reason for the -stand aon urr lt
they taIse? We humbly think they have net. Capital FRENCH .EVANGELIZATIOA.
il la truc, hasn flt always shown that consideratiin
for labeur that it sheulid; but in Uic prescrnt case, wt MR. EDIIoR . - Let me ask your readers te be an
do flot think there la sufficient reason for complaint. thir guard, and net aliow their attention te bc
Wagcs have beca cul dawn on accouaIt ofîthe Cbinese, switched off from the real question te mere aIde issues.
but hav they bec" unreasonably rcduced? Thetfact I do flot critîcise the woik of "a ur best MisaXia-
that the lowcat wagcs paid te an ordinary labourer aries2' There r-an bc ne comparisea between the
are two dollars per day is answer enough that they Frenchi Evangell:atioa Conimittee and IlaIl the
have net. Labourers la the past have liait a monopoly Synods except that 0f Taronte and Kingstan IIfor the
and ,bc trouble now is Uiat their wages arc fanding a re o that thc other Synods sixnply reportedl the

ipropet level. It la quite natural that they should fe! truth and did not pretcnd te be doing more tban they
iaggricved but the bauishaient or, even restriction cf really were doing. 0f the several tacts stated in my
the Chinese, iwill net niend mattera. As iaan as the communication, a=r ha, beea qucstianed. L-et ecd

IC. P. R. la completcd, labourera will flock from Uic rman caunt for himself. Tht namber cf memb rs ie.
Eastern Provinces until the rate cf wages ber-ores ported la i 884 la 93, freni that take seveaîy that have
mare nearly equalized. ne right te bc coaned ; taIse Uic remaining 864 from

There la, however, anether aspect of thia question z,34 reported la î82, and yen bave a losa cf 481.
which should he ai special interest te ail who are tn- Noexpianation or excuses r-an alter these figures.
gaged ia sjpreadin,- tAc good news of the Gospel amorîg There is a loas bath real and apparent.
tht perishing à.eathen, and that la thc social and Itis assetted that it is Impossible ti get exact sta-
rneralaspect. The Chinese arc hereina ur midst, and, tistica cf ibis werk. Tura te the Repart for 1878, at
arc lîkely, ta remain, notwithstanding aminous threat- page i i 2, where wc are told "In tht Report for
ellinga t tha Ucontrary la somte quartera, and tis -.he year just eaded the nanie cf ever convert, and cf
problemn that wz, as a Church, ought ta taIse mbt con- every faniily canner-ted with the Mission ; tht circuai.
sideration and endeavour ta salve is : Hew can wt stances cf tht famuly ; thc number ai the children,
imprave these people in their social and moral sphere? etc., ia given, se that thc Board possessea the moat

XI atms te ho a wanderfnl diapensation ef Provi- minute details cannected wiîh every anc cf the fields
deace ta bring sur-h numbers cf Uic heathen t3 our occupied." This report la signed D. H. McVîcar,
shorts and into contact wlth aur superior civilization LLD., and R. H. Warden. Haw arc we te rer-en-
and the blessings cf Cb.ristlanity ; and ahail we neOt diae this extract with the impossibilty of knawing, etc.
imprave the apportuliity tus ailorded of telllng thern Has office made our friends less diligent, or las the
the story of jesus and His love? Many of therai re- right band forgetten, its cunning? There are reparted
tura -e their native land after sajouraing hitre for fifty.seven missionaries, glving ecd an average cf
years, If thms could ha brougît under the influence fiftcen and a-hall persans te keep track of. There
cf Uic Gospel while hee they would carry bacrk te ougît te be ne difflculty la the malter.
gond rsceed of the -ldngdema and *transplanit It into The dlaima that there was an addition cf 192 te Uic
many cornera cf Jicir native land where it mlght graw membership of tht Frenchi curchts for tht past ycar
and ilauri>h andb h £means cf blesslng multitudes la unjustifiable. tere was ne sncb addition. 1 pre-
wUe arc new sitlag in heathen darkacas. fer nat te state jost aaw what 1 kaow, but if that mis-

Ia New Westminster tand v1caInty, tberc must be leadiag statement Is made again, I will lay the trIait
cearly wo thousand cf 'these people and a much matter opta te the gaze cf'theé Churcb.
larÈcr number ia Victoria. Thc most cf thern arc ..We have a right te tape-t figures. No doulbt tIhr
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are great dlfficuities in the way of this and et cvery
good work, but allowlng for expected difficulties, If
ever thetre were an open field, the French Evan-
gelittion Board have hé, If we can believe their own te-
pot. 'TUID ta Report for 1878, at page 120, where the
report adopta the words c! 'cr. Chtu I amn con-
firmed, In the assurance that the Church cf Rame bas
lest mora than the hail of the 1,ower, prestige and
confidence she enjoyed fiva yemr ago in Lower
Canada," and the 'eports centain the niost encourage
Iag statements In the saine direction. I need net
multiply. We are told continually, of fresh apenings,
of the Increasing disposition of the people to haar, etc.
The school law has becs made mare favourabie
than years &go. The rights cf couverts to lave
Rome without cantlnuing under txacting cburch
laws bas become as favourable as passible The
Board (ILl heir tai the most of the results of foity yeal5
labdurs cf the French Evangelitation Missionary
Society. It feli heir te a large band of successful,
devated and weli*trained. nisionarics. It found con-
gregations ready fornied to lis band. The Cburch
bas given money wlth unstinted lberality, and yet la
this field, (rani which we have had year alter year
such encouragiag reparts, 'a field on which fer tonty
years In face cf mucli greater difficulties, the French
Evangelizatian Mission made steady and substanial
progress. Os that saine field cùr Board with its col-
leges, Its achools and with every citaient of success,
now eccpies a position far Inférior ta that whlch was
attained years ago.

It Is affilred that the results et aur wark in Lewer
Canada are largely lost te view by thre removal cf con-
vertsto the United States on account of persecution,etc.
Thtis ird te belleve in face cf the statement mrade
nt lutî Assembly that aur converts were admitted ta full
socia status. Violent persecuition is impassible, for
thangh there may be a dot, sucit things do flot con-
tinue, and always react against the pzrsecuters.

Are we te believe thac aur couverts In Lower
Canada are sucb nmen ef piety that they cannt stand
a sater, and are ready ta leave lb tir kindrcd andi let-
low countrymen LIn daikness te save thaemselves frani
a few pctty 8flfloyaflces That wouid be te malce
thema less manly than converted henthen who have
died for the truth they believe. In connection witb
this subject it la stated in Report for 1883, at page
113,"I In the United States there are icores et French
Protestant cone'regatiosrs eatirely made up cf familes
who have virtually been drives tram Canada because
of their change of falîh." Thtis, of course, does not
Laclude Mr. Chiniquy's charges. I confess, my sîrong
doubts about titis mtaternent. It relquires at least/orty
congregaiw te justify Lt. One hundred cengrega-
tiens would net more than fulill the expectations the
words raizee. Let us ask fifty. Cas the Executive
give us the naines cf ly suca casýgregatIons, with the
a-mes cf places, pastels, or some reliable naines in
cach that we maay inquire for ourselves. Uniesa tItis
la donc the executive must remain subject tu grave
doubla in regard te their stalements.

W. S. BALI.

KINGSTON CORRESPONDEYCE.

The Brock Street Churcit, now kaown as Cookes
Church, là; appraaching completion;. for il is expected
that It wWl be redy for occupation eariy in November.
The congregaton wll bc deligittet ta get back: to a
horne of their own. They are under deep obligation
ta the Orangemnen for the use of Victoria Hall during
the summer, a use tuaI was genereusly accorded free,
but it Is flot home. la the first place, tht hall La on
oe cf the noisest streets in the clty, and an week
eyeiigs espccially, the noise was not promotive et
devotianal feeling. Then in the second place th=r
wus much more than the noise cf traffic Ihere was oi.
ten the much worse and more dealeniog dia cf lte
Salvatien Army, =sil marcheid past, andi the soldiers
appear te be actuateti hy more than usual deiight
wje they havt an oppoztunity cf disturblng the
devotions cf the Cooke's Church people. Aller re-
ference was matie in the press te tihe uasecrmiy in-
.adrerence, the sei.diera became worse titan berore,
thcy beat the drum andi cymbals the more Ieudly, andi
actually lingcered as they passeti the hall la the most
dcfiant spirit The clty authoodîles were appep' d4 te,
but puer nmen, they have net backbone enougit ta
caple witit the fantastic tiks of the salvatloniats, and
ta ptotect titase wito 'wish te be at peace andi quiet-.
as with ill. Tire result shows wbat mn are tiade

of who am at raisirg tteniselves out of obscunity bY
the breath cf popular faveur.

Ccoke's Churcit premIses Io be oe of thte band-
sameat, moat cemniodions and mait substantiai edi-
fices la the clty. A cantract ha% just been let for the
building cf a lecture anti Sabbath schoi mcm In te
rear cf the Churcis. This building wiil be 6ox38, andi
te ladies, wito are lever totIho front Ila vety gondi
work, are respoasible for the cast cf IL Acress anc
end willibc a suiteeof moonscomprising a vestry, a

Bibe cassruea, nd u ifan clssroasi, andi these
when needeti cas be thrawn lIet the mais hall by the
opening of tolcâ.ng doors. The prospects cf growth
la the congregation are cf the niest encouraging kinti.

Your correspondent apent seine days la the back
country a short time aga. On a Wednesday morn-
lng be anti twe ather bretitrea ef the Presbytery met
at the depel ot the Kingston anti Pemnbroke Railway,
andi ail travelleti together as far as the station aI Shar-
bot Lake. The twe other brelbren stayeti there that
nighî and helti service. Next day tbcy teck the cars
and went on ta the regions beyand, andi ofîtheir niove
nients your correspondent knaweth 'not. He stayed
over until Saturday wIth a fricati who bas a summer
realdence an an Island i thte laite, anti enjoycd te hi,
satisfaction the fine fishlng. Os Friday evenlng he
preached te a gonti audience In the village. There
la a village cf cansiderable size, andi Ils importance La
greatly enhanceti by the fact that the ncwly-oened
Ontario andi Quebec Ralreati at this point crasses
the Kingstos andi Pembroke. We bave a beautiful
church here, well furnished and what Is better ail palid
for. On Saturtiay afternoon 1 camne dawn te Picca-
dully, a preaching station, elgitteen miles an tbis side
cf Slubof Lake. Here I bad service an Saturtiay
evening anti baptizeti four citildtirn, andi on Sabbatit
dispensed the Lord's Supper during thre rnorning ser-
vice and preacheti In tito evening again. There were
good audiences at ae lte services. It la presnnied
Ihat quite a nuniber et thoie preseat are net Presby-
terlans, but our cause Is prelty strong.4 lathis section
comparatively. The communicants were very few cer-
pared wit thre number In attendance aI thre services.
Three new communicants wert receiveti. No eiders
have been elected yet but vil bc sean. The cous-
try arounti appears te be prospereus, tht salit l
excellent, although there la consitienable rock andi
swamp. The mIssionary la the fieldi bas a somewitat
wide fieldi to wark. On ane Sabbath he preaches at
Sharbet la the niorning andi at Bradsitaw's, saine
seven railes off, la the mlter part of the day. On the
aext Sabbath he preaches at Picc&dlly, anti at Ken.
netiy's Hal whItci are about as far apart. Titere 13
no Church at Piccadiliy. Our people have the use cf
thetlova hall for .ht services, anti the place la fairly
situateti. There are some seventy familles Ini the
whoie field.

Sharbot La likeiy te bt mn Important point, being a
rail .vay centre. There la flot; mucit gonti landi atr.
At present tht Lake la a great fishing reaort, set a (ti'
from New 'Yorkc City came thcre te intinig- In tht
sport. There art numerous islands In the Lake andi
many oftiten are naw ewned by indivlduals who etler
bult a bouse, or camp white the weather la bat Gen-
ecal Aspinwall. Is erecîing quite a fashionable sumnmer
residence as an itland zot quite twe miles from the
station. As te tht number ef tht islantis an radian
toiti a friend of mine titat there were ninty*nlne. My
frienti asktd bum why he diti net make thera ane hua-
dred. Tht reti brother rebuked the frivalous sugges-
tion by drawing inseif tip ini a dlgnified attitude and
exclaimed, "lDo you tbiak I would tell a lie for an
islanti ? » Tht answer was an ed cf ail ccntroversy.
There is ne doubt ltaI fish of various kintis de abauad
in the Lake, yotzr correspondient cm tesîifiy te that,
wtetber they wiii be retinceti by tht numbers that
resort there ta try titeir luck reniais to be seen.

B YNG JNLE2'.

MP. EDITOR--! would agaun bc.- your Indulgence
for a litle that 1 rasatate aur case more tully te the
friends cf missions. Since uiitltg, a great change
has came ever tht aspect cf the vork In twe vays
first for tht better, andi then sti!l more for the verse.
As I neliced inl my former note, we wert organizlng
a Presbyterla Church. This vo effected by receiv.
Ing twenty-twa peinons iet full cenunion<an then
eiectlng titree rullng eiders. -These vert cbosn b>'
ballot freux among six candidates andi vue anl gacti
men. The=e vert ordainet by Yeur correspondent

&fiter tht sermon on Sabbath, Augusî 171h, 1884.
There was a <air cangregaîlon whe lteneti vith
marked attention tn a sermon fient the woends IlBear
ye one anotber's burdens and se fiii the law of
Christ." At a meeting cf session held at tht close et
tht service titree persans vert recelveti on profession
et falth. la the evening cf the saine day we met for
te cziebration el the Lord's Supcr. Tihe people
came tram ail ttree nis and listeneti with devout
eagerness te a duiscourse tram the text, IlBeholti tht
Lamb af God vite taketit away the ais cf tht venld."
Every perses, present except anc mani vite as torced
te go, rcnxaitd for the Sacramental service, whlch
vas une of sweet union anti communion. WVe Lad
the Hoiy Ghoat la power. At lte close cf Ibis service
vo formeti a ?rayer Circle consiating cf about twenty
persans wha pitdgtd tlxunselves te spend saine part
et cacit day ln prayer for cadi cter. As a result ci
tits vs have a greater serfounes anti a mare earnesî
desire for sanctification and for the sout% cf althera.
Aireai> wondreus results have becs realized. Ont
man testlfitti at tho secend meeting that eving te bis
greater senlousnesa, andi as a sptcWa blessing lie had
becs able te give up tht use of tebacco, and had ne
desire (cr11t left. Analter, that Le (lt tht love et Goti
as ite neyer bad, be felt lke a ncv man. At tht
second meeting vs toah tht narnes of uncosverted
persans, andi as a result a faîher vas able la sit at
tht third meeting aide by aide vitit a daughter new ne-
jolciag la Christ, whase trame be hati givlen aI the
second :meeting. A yaung man remaiatd ta ask fer
the prayers of tht membera.

A pleasant teature at titis seasan wus tht tact that
the manager hent, Mr. J. H. Buck, a trled frienti, had
presenteti the coagregation witit a very nice silver
communion service.

But taw for tht dark side. Tht campany bas de-
cideti ta close davn onc cf the nis fer a year andi
let saine of the mea from tht ether go. Thtis will,
redace tht congregatian tram 175 as Lt La at prescrit
to eu as b fifty for tht winter, anti peritaps ne better
next suriner. Iî will bc as 1ev as twelve familles at
thet hree mllis. This la a very serions malter le us
as we hati anly gat setleti anti nia> have te nieve
agaun. We arc ait ustier God's care

A. K CAswrKLL.

ZENA NA WORK.

Wrnan's wcrk Ln Intia, whlch began witIt ragged
scitoals anti arphanages, tov Includes Zenana teach-
Log, nietiem missions, boardlng schoals. normai
sciteols,, Suaday scitools, hlgit schacls, ho=,,,, for the
homelcas, anti ever>' department cf Christian work
foun in a ay lind. Tes years aga o v ert feeling
aur way through tht long perpiaxit>' et gaiisg access
te the Zenana . To-day tht quesion Is, where are
tht nuniber and characten of wotkens for the wcrk to
vhicitthe vayIs open?

But wamas levangelistie wark la net confineti te
Zenzan2 . The mainds of the largest d:ass et wemen-
tht warkiag women-arc narrow beyond tht poer cf
aur timaginatian te concelve ; but. they anti humas,
anti th"> have thoughts cf li1e anti deatit, of sin anti
resposbility, cf destin>' anti of God. Ont weman of
Ibis clus, vite came a long wa>' tao l aught, anti vto
bas since taught others, teiti Me that sIte vas first
awakeneti by the singe lword 'l<Salvation,»1 whist
caught her tan as sitc passeti a preaching stand ln
te bazaar.

Native Christians are as amdoius as an>' clasa ef
people in tht woriti te bave Itemr daugitters educateti,
yet they have stiUl tessons t0 lcarn, about the evils ef
child-mamng Soine of tht most premising girls la
aur baardung schoals have been dwarfed. ln mental
develepinenit anti thwar ted for lite by beîng tae n
cf scheai at feunteen anti marrIeti just viten tIre> x =~x
becoming responsive toe mibitions anti purposes
their theïr tcachtrs Lad trleti te impamt Evan>' girl
whe takes a degret, or even entera a univensit>', ralses
tht standard au.; proves lte pesslbility cf ferontecdii-
cation te the unbelieving opposers cf Initia.

But mental dcvelopment Ia net goe an!>' vomt of
lthe gitrls' itoaring scb=ols. There, mare than la an>'
otber place, la belng sitapeti the home lite andi the
social fe, anti througit them tht vitole character cf
Christian India.-Extraci from paper read at ite
Decennial Confitrte= a/ Missdonaries al Cakutia.

As a tule, thosewvit pi>'no'hing tewatds.Chutdi
ork have no Inter=s In it
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TouAis CArisup.-Boit haill a bahel ai
pcfcd ipe tomatocs util very soit.

§ZSquze theto throuh a fne Wire levé 1 add

al art vingr on bL pint of Salt.
t'o talepoofw.uls a lfclaves, fourt of aliSPIce,
one af ca"enne pepper, and two a( blaclk pep.

p. Bal, thc houri. Bote withoui
srainiong.

APPLE] ]ELY.-Take red-skmnd ajîplei,
'nipe elean. and cLi nto quirters, but ao not
pcel them. To eachpound of fruit put three
plats ai cola wrater, bring La à bailt Ihen
boit rapidly for thirty minutes. Stain, nd
ta every pint ai 3uice alla, anc pound of lad
suga.. Resurn to the pan, and alilanboi
rapldly for tîitty minutes.

SWET TomATo PICKLSS.xs-iCO anc
peck Pl green tomataes, thîc large aulous,
and six green peppers. Strew over themne n
cup ai Salt, aud let thero rensain over nigbt.
Drain off the water and arid onc cup ai su ai,
ane cup ai firrated horseradlish two Cle
spoonfi la of cinnaman, ane ai clavei, and
anc o ai îpice. Put la a jparcelain kettie,
and caver 'nitis vinegar. Cookr until tender.

-Lydia P. Pinkba.n's VeMtable Coin.
paund il a mai valuable é for ladies
ai AUl &ges Who mey >dAJt4.U acfaim ai disease Icclla 0a~ Her
Rensedles are Dot only put u qtorii
butina Pis and Loengelia hlch orai they
are iecurely sent trough the mafias.

CUCUMnxa PicxLa.-Mlake a hunce by
puttiag anc paiae of coaise sit ilq a gallon
ai boitiag water Pour il over a sufficient
uantity afi mmmli cucuamber ta juil caver
hem. Caver the ve3se tigbt ta keep fa the

stcaru, =a let them remain thlrly.slx houri.
Thea ricn aud wipe tbem dry, and lay them
in a jar. Scaller clavri .and a lew poils a

pepr aone tbens aad caver them wiih
bailtn hot vinegai. A amati lump ai alum
ta each gallou witl maire thse picirte firm.

FiccALuL-Take aulona, grecn cueum-
bers, *:cabbagc, grecn peppern, and grecn
tomtocs, lu prepotionate quantltles, aud
chop îo a mediumn fiaecus. Sait the mix.
ture thozoughly, r.,ss it dowa with a plate,
and shlow lt ta z.and aveu night. In the
mmng pour off thse water extracteit by thse
sait. Ptit a m'ïfficient aunt af vinegar ta
caver thse picicie int a porcelain kettie, and
let it bail. Spice IL ta suit thc taste with
claves. aluspice. ginger, red pepper, and
hordscrdh. put Uic pickle int thse vine.
gsi, and atlow it ta boit one minute. It la
then ueady ta bule.

FOR C01u9112 sud cola, uc~a4
Balsain. Relief as wazrrante or re.
fanded.

FtRgpuis-ln making pickles, neyer ose
vessels of bras, copper, or tic. as the action
cf thc acid on snch metah aiten resuits lu
palsaning the pickle. Eltiser a porcelain or
granite irou kettle is the best for such a par.
pose. It fi Impossible to have gaod succci,
in making pickles unir= P. gond quality of
vinegar la mced. Hame.uaade vinegar u fby
far Uic besî, as thse banght article as oten
very impure, and wnul nal retain ils streagîth
long a Ller being used. AU green vegelables
should be placcd ia a strang brine twa ai
thîce days beore belag put late thc viuegar.
The sait emtacts thc watery fluids in the
vegetabtei. and they sic made firmer and arc
more eauily pr nerved.
..-CoxN Baz-&D-Ta maire a laf ai ligisî
corn breait for breakfast beai np two fresha
eMg, aria a cup a! milk, ball sonurand hall
awrt-t, a lump cf soft, ficela butter, a tjttl.n
sai, sud a Uitie saleralus. Beat in enaugla
corumeal ta maire a madcrately thin balter.
Beat very bard, pour inia a bultered pan and
bake la a preity bot ave-a-nc not hot
enougis, howcvcr, ta, bum thc top befaun thc
middle fa cooked. This baller 'nili Uic
addition cf a Uttle flour witl maire excellent
gtiddlc cakesi.

STINwEo STz>riZ AND CUCU1MBEL.-Thla
deliciou adilla; fa prcpared, in the nsaa way of
stcwing a steak, but al thse 'regetables ens*
ployed strauld be lu a uamcwiat lers propor-
tion tbaai unui. Wheu nearly donc add a
liberal allawance ai cucumber, pared and
sliced ; ilsiaier fau ten inutes, then put in
two or thrc pickled aniana, and i4trve.
Cucumber may be added to atc'wed chops
and all similar dilahes, but cbber vegetabiea
shanld, bc mcd lu % soaewhat lets proportion
at thre same dîne, tisat Uic special and always
acceptable flavour of the cucumber may not
be oblicted.c

Zcott's Enaulslon cf Pure b~r
Coa l1A'cr 011, wIth ]WYpophoupr4~

aid e.-il di2gcd, andth Ui vo tucU-knowr
re ei n coznbined. ame .- c= potcar in thcir

s aiW tffc=t ibsu if takcn =aetly. and kccu
Ilcsh and asrngtatb == ezakabts raprdfy.

$ttcr,4tifie and estiot.

NEW GOODS.
We bave opcned out a largc P- j.rtment of

Fine Dresa Goods,
Silks, Satins, Brocades,

Velvets, Velveteens,,
Plushes, Sealettes,

Ulster loths,
Mantile Cloths, et

FOR EARLY FALL TRADE, AND INVITE INSOECTION.

Fine Dress and Mantie Making donc on the premisoýs. Samples
sent by mail on request.

EDWARD -MCKEOWN'S,
Pûj5utar Dr»y Goods llçe,

182 Yonge Street, Tloronto.

BRITISH-AMERICAN TorotoCa]SS a
This is thse Leadlng Commercial College in Can3ada. Irs Lacp ia la thse Busi.
Dcin and Educational, Centre of this Province. TZhe Cou b Studies bas becu

Bspecially a ac ta give a soaundbusincss tramning. E rL-eryÉ ~in thse course
is tangbt by mcc wSo ~maire tbcsc suisjecis r<nedalties. Arith*I~~$oxAca

]Law, Book.keeping, Comxespondence. Pêiimaflship andelhtigraph4,, arc
thoroughly ae4ht. The Schoolw'ill Re.OP.N ou MOMNDAY,SE EldBER lst.
For Catalogue andother anforrmfadon, addîem

TUF. SECR:tTARY.
Arèadé 'Bu&Zdigs, Yenge Sir«..

DRIVEN TO FRENZY.
The Royal Baking Powdcr Company are driven to freniy in their

efforts to extricate thlxcmselves rrom the charge inade by the chemiqt.;
of the nation against the filies, ilic sa/ety, and the' c/eanliness of t/te
Poiverfiil Drug AMMOII in thecir powvdcr.

Ridicule and abuse, bombastic statements, extravagant a'sertions,
crying dirt and lime wvill flot answer. Though thcy paint it an inch
thick, to this complexion wlvI it corne at last, "'if an evil drug'" is the
secret of the preparation so painted.

Dr. Charles A._puly, a %vé1-knoivn phys:cian of Cintinnati, said
to a reporter of.ro Commercial Gazette. "Ammonia is a drug of
great and sorne cs dangcrojis power." "Its use in thc subsistence
of mankind, i ,ny o1its_ forms, is dangerous and improper." The
Royal Bakn oevd X ntains Ammonia, and its manufacturcrs
DARE 1, L7m 1

For tlic urity olesomecne ro
Ammonia orft

DR. PRICE'S OREAM AK~ NG POWDER,
and the irnpurity and Ammonia in the Royal 'aking Powder, wc refer
to the following chemnists aind physicians of thç, ' h et national recog-
nition and authority.

Prof. R. Ogden Doremus, M. D., LL.D., Collec of the City ai Ne-' York.
Prof. H. C. Whbite, Stale Cbemist, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Prof. H. C. Kedie, Michigan State Callege, Lansing, Mich.
Praf. H. M. Scheffer. St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. Charles S. Boynon, Brandon, Va.
Prof. Charles E. DwiRht, Wheeling, WV. Va.
Prof. James F. Babcock, State Assaycr, Boston, Mais.
Dr. Elias H. Battley, B. S., Chemist ta the Depanimnent af Health, Brno-Jyn, N. Y.
Prof. Curtis C. lloward, Mi. Se, Starling Mtedical Coilege, Columbus Ohio.
Prof. M. Delkfontaine, Chicago. Ili.
Prof. G. A. Mariner, Chicago, IdI.
Prof. R. 5. G. Palan, Hcaltb Dcpartmcat. Chicago, Ill.
Prof. C. B. Gibson, College Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, 111.
Prof. John M. Ordway, Mais. lint. of Tecbnology, Boston.
Prof. R. A_ Wittbaus, A.M., M.D., University of Buffalo, N.'?.
Prof. A. H. Sabla, Stale Chemiat, Burlington. Vt.
Prof. Albert E. Menke, Prof. Chemistry Keatucky State Callege, Lexingtan, Kv.
Dr. J. Boblander, Jr. Prof. Cbemistry College of Medicine and Surgery, and Chemist

of the Health Departruent, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Profs. Austen & Wilber, P.utgcr College, New Brunswick, N. J.

PROTECTI ON,
Bvery bousewitc ean try aime - t.yal" or lamy b2and et ]Bakimg Powder. bar

pOLadng liée eau. top devra- aua bot étue MIi beird. 5Aeueve tise cover. and lir
shcre. ïàhe wl issmclAtLOI-5A SURV Atler whick %e casa chasnge ta
for Price'., aat h". rsothing base tu la.

SErTRmDER.I 17t1' I8$4.]

LADIES I
IlF VOU NVAN'l

The Loading House for Dry Goode
Go Io PEYILBY8.

IF VOLT' WANT
The Loadlng Housn for Carpets

Go Io PElLEYIS.

IF VOU "ANT
The Leading Houso for Fine

Clothing
Go Io PBTLE YS.

IF YOU IVANT
The Boat Lightnd Stores in the

City
Go Io PETLE YS.

IF YOU WANT
To Get Value for your Monuy

Go to PETLE YS.

IF VOU IVANT
Fashionable Mgiflinery

Go ta PEILE YS.

Ir xvi' 5Vi
A Perfect M ing Bresa

Go PETLEYs.

IF? Y 1ANT
Silks Dres Goods

Go Io PETLE YS.

IF Y %V T
Dre saand Laces

o PETLE YS.

IF YO WVA
H'isiery and 1 Ves

o PETLE YS.

IF YOUS
Prints an ens

Go o PETLE YS.

IF YOU IV NT
Cottons Sneetings

Go to PETLE YS.

IF YOU WA
Table Linens Napiu

Go to PE$1LE YS.

IF YOU IVANT
Blankets and 1annels

Go to PBTLEYS:

IF YOU WANT
Elegant Carpets

Go to PFTLE YS.

IF YOU WANT
To sec what you are buyinggo to

PETLEYS,
£f281 o132Ki2zlg St. Rasi,

TORONTOB

WANTE -od ta ua.oTu
handacaur bock cd. Et,
of Ramanfsm,' M5 Sc hilu wark O-tIL

A.ddrcst ZI
I M cMURRAY,J

zoo Dovxcourrito,ý, ToRonrTo.

MATIONAIL PKLLS actu pwuptly
apoa the ILIver, règulate the flels §Mdý
ai a purgative are mua and thorenth.

THE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN.
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ORG 44NIC UNViON 0F CHRRHES.

lIV REV PRINCIrAl C-RANT, D.D., K~INGiSTON.

Let us now asic, wldch et the Protestant Chus-ciss
lu Canada as-e aiready se closely aliied, se realiy one
lu race, lauguage, spiriIt, doctrine, pciity, modes of
vossip and psoced-re, that tisey mlght ho lookati ta
for tise Initiation of a union tiovement. To begin
wîtis, thi sl nothlug te keep Cangrega tlouallstx andi
Presbytes-lana apait. Tise tact tisat tisey exist as
sapas-aie Chus-vies (n ibis country, vush distinct (nsti
tutions, agendaes, and missions, shows isai campletely
ire are tise slaves of namnes and tradition. Again, If
tise Baptists wouiti, as regards tise mode et baptisin,
Imitata tise treedoin miitl, acces-ding ta "TseTeach.
tog ai tise Aposlles," prevalledl ln tise eas-ly Chaisch,
andi wauld as regards tise subjecis of baptlani, give
liberty te Christian parents, wha fram their evu
relationshlp ta the Lord believa tisai tiseis chiidren
aa "Iseîy," ta dedicata thein te Hlm lu baptîsin and
accept bis gratclaus promises sacrarentally on tis
Whialt, there Is nothlng te keep us apart. It lu clear
tisai a united Cburcis must, witis roearenco ta disputeti
peints, be baseti on libes-ty. It must bc campreisen.
sive. Cestainly, isaptismn vith iraier Is a sinali thing,
and lu la almost ludîcrous that a Chus-ch should ba
based on the notion tisai a hogshead rather tisan a
handail et irater la absolutely essential ln administe-
hng tise ordînance llaptIsni isy andi lu lise Spirit la
wlàat ve ait nead.

So far, there àîgb ta bc Util1e difficulty, anti yai it
strikes mc tisai îisarcyll ba sitl les, wran we cerne
ta lise Mietiodist Cutisch. Uudoubtedly, i diffess
fs-cm, us in pality anti dctrlne. Se mucis tisa bettes-,
for tisus ire shall be able te tyqt visat tisa principla of
union is werth. Tisa Mietisodist polity is essentially
Ps-esbyiexlau, as Dr. W. BXýepe, cf Didsbui-y Collage,
peints eut ha isis Caupenilur et Theology, noir a
favaurite tLc.-t.uek lu Malisedist sarninarles. lu
consequence of tise recent union in Canada, tisa
feature ci supesintendeucy bas beau added-a leature
cougenial ta aur systein, ana tisat vo- naed, andi one
that iroulti brtug us Into lice. wuts tise great Lutses-an
Cbu-ci. W 'isati sýsperinténdants in John Kuox'
day. At the meceting aftie Generai Couici at Bel.
fast ais y=a, eue cf h isiing men of tisa Frs
Churcis gave voXce ta a ves-y general feeling tisat bad
alredy foad expsessie lu tise Genes-al Assembly, ta
tise effecl tisai sorne.4chs efficars as-e neede in theUi
Scattilh Church;ey' nti if!needat lu Scotland, loir
mucis more in Canada ! Consplaisus are made among
us tisai ministers, aud corigregations novas- sec tise face
ai visai is callad a leada.ig " minister, untess anc
cenes tise way ta cdllect for Collage Buildings as-
Eudowments os- for a speclal funti of semai kanti.
An-d whiy siseult tisay, u'nder eus- systea? Evez. Il laad-
iug " ministers have verIc citiis- ci de. if thea
Chus-ch wisbes ta gel othas- woik eut cf tisei, tise
Chaisch toat set tisem apart te tise service.

As te doctrine, 1 isald watis Dr. Brtggs, ef Union
Sernina-y, New York, oe of ftise twmu mana;n
editara of tise Prc.rbyterian Rewra', thaî a true
Retores-d Chus-ch muai include avangeical Arrml-
niaana. His mords, in aie April naimbar, in an article
on tise question of Uic admission ef tise Cismber-!àad
Presbyte-hans ta tise Alliance, ati-, h.ae rigisu key-
note.

IlAs-minlaiso," hae sa>'s, "I isistozically ana wmnfi oi thse
Retcrnied camp. Ins other words, thse Reformed chu~rches
brnka haste Iwe hostile camps. Synod-oi-Dort Calviniasm andi
Arminiiansm. In aur jidgmnt, the Alliance bas ne otiser
huirical and consistent policy than 10 recognize and admit
te lIs tellowship tise Evangelacal Armanianisrn. Tis recogq-
ndiion hazs atready 3r ive te, the Contitartal Churchs
whicA are £rvaug-li ai Arminlàn. "Je.W look forward
t0 tise tme wben tise Churcis of Christ sas» be owe. WVe
are net willing te sacrifice lise unity and Isopes of ecclesias.
tical combinations for tise sake of perpetuhing scisin and
s-tratIon on miner issues. WVe belîcre tisai tise Alliance

1 e ts stronger sud noe consiaicot in its policy if i
rame tise banner about misicis cventually Mlethod isin may
s-aily witis us, and te wcinci the Anglican Episclopal Churcis
nsay corne, vlan i abandoasi tise unscriptutal dogrna
ai apoîteL. a7 sum~ession cf dia' una bhisops and ordinaion
by ithe. alo,,."

WLbat gives point te chia language is that bp,
Alliance took tise action he s-ecornmended. D
Brlggs goes an te quole fscm, a latter af tise late
distinguisheti Hens-y B. Gmitis, Professas- of Tlieology
lns Union Semnas-y, ta a Metisodist clagymçnc as
follewa:;

Ilhýat Il It that keeps Mlethodist anmd prcsbytcrlaos
$part ? In fi snytblng etenfla in the Cburch or mue ta lis
We/Lbeing. For one, 1 do nao think that it Il. Veut go.
cxiied Arminlart.Ism, beinR Of C"Ie and flot af ttfttUDr, Il In
barniony with Gar symbole, ft le a wide outtook, wrlch
lookca ta an e«/es aitaln union af Methodists .and Prelby.
teriant ; but 1 amn convinced that (t Il liial for both, and
for Protestantism and for Chrlstianlty ms. Romanisrn in this
country, and fi sl desirable fer te. 1 &rn alto persuitld
thât our différences are rnetely intellectuml {nottaphyslcàl>,
and flot moral or spiritual ; in thon, format and not
niteuial.",

1 do net cette ta add anytblng te those wclghty
words. It Is becomlng clearer ta the Christian con-
sdlouiness that the Bible Includes the two sides 'f
truth, which hav'e been scized upon by the Presby.
terlan and Mletliodist Churches respectively. Holy
5crlpture asserts unrnlstakeablv, witheut attempting ta
recouchte, rn's trc.will and God's soitreignty.
Presbyterlanisr.i éno asserts both Itru4 s, bu outters
thbt first ln a whisper and the sc d Iwith ariupet.
blethodism tee asserts bothi bt 1 tkcs the truiupet
ta the flrst truth, %=d give s theieconcfin a whisp -r.
Christians aie r»ming te think that the Bible way
1, the more excellent way.

And what of the Anglican Episcepal Church i Who
can help honeurlng that grand histerical Chureh, now
se full cf lite? But until fi seules whetber fi belongs
te the Relorrnad camp that wouid give It eager wel*
cerne, or te the hierarchy that laugh its pretensions te
scorn, It t, useless for us ta talkc union ta it, howcver
wlllingly wa may intes-chaLge ccurtesies or ca.operate
in speciai departtnents of worlc. One thing fi very
ccer te me, and that la, that wo have no uîglit ta
upbraid it with beiug unwilllng ta unite with ether
Protestant Churches, outil we who have accepted
unreservedly the prlnciples af thp Refermation have
accomplished union among eurselvua. It will be time
enaugb te tblnk af the second step when wre have
taken the flrst.

But why, It nsay ho asked, sheuid we taka tht, first
stapi Why ? Il God vriils It Il was once conviction
patent enough ta set Europe on lire, te make men, by
thse tens and the hundreds of thousands, madiy cager
te sali bouses and lands, in order that with red cross
on banner and shieid and shoulder they might go
ferth. crusade after crusade, and pour out thes- heart's
blond on the burning sands of the East, If percbance
thereby they miglit wiu for Cbrlstendomn Chrlst's
grave. Why, la i asked? Because, God whiIs ItL
The deors of unîversal heatbeasdont arc open for
the flhst time since Christ gave the Churcis lis match-
ing orders. The Macedonian cry il actually warld.
wide, naw fer the flrst trne. Date we say that this
P-.ovidbnce Imposes no obligation an the Chtrch?
Dare wc be satisfied whth use anid want in presence
of this stupendaous fact? Besides, modera saclety
demands a nov dernonatration lhat Christ is living,
and that His Cburch is able ta discern the signa et
tha tirnes. Social questions are pressing upen us,
before which ail aur verbal différences sink inte
insignificance. Deniecracy bas gained the vIcias-y
aver al ti cnemies se campletely that its omnipo-
tence, if not its right, is questioned by nobedy. And
the question new is, what will democracy do wlth its
victery? That depends on whether Cbristianiîy can
taise hold aI and pour its spirit iste demnocracy or flot
XI cam do se ouly by reorganizing itsait, anly by
realiz*ng lis own ideal. Democracy wili rather have
the rudesi reatities than the most ancient and mesi
elegant uhamsa.I lul not accept as Christianity
cushianed pews and hait a dozen. competing sects up
town, and a mean laoking mission chapel, with a half-
starved cityrmissionary down lewi. It wilUnetaccepi
werds, hewever grand, nor daad issues, nar Isms that
have te bc laberlouuly explained. The Cburch as fi
wasint he heauu and brai» of Jesus Christ must bc in-
carnated.

The most devoted men and women wihln the
Churches are langing ta bear the advance ounded.
A greau thougbt inspires men. The cail te a uew
movOmeQt givas n.ew li1e. Ne langer have they te
lie ansong the pots, ne longtr te abîde by the ctuif.
They hear the Mastar's cati, and they folloir Him,
tearlng noting. IlBIlas ils It then to be alive."1 Sm
what a new thought coulOd do evèn, for, the paor
*Frenc sanzs os!2 f 1893, wlso, roused itemn
L 1w deth*sleep, could rash at once ta the fr-on.

Ss, and die fighting for an Immos-tal Hope and
aith cf deliverance for hlm. nd lis I il The Iulig

suruggles; iv England, ldentifled wlth thse name ai
Wilbertorce, te deiver thse nation f-rnt thse sns of the
slave-trado and then ci siavery, cnnobledl Englishmon.
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Tbay gave ta avery Enuglishimen a lder conception
of tzeldomt and a lafiter ps-sde ln thse great camne ai
England. Even the sttuggle te get cheap bread far
tihe people, w!th visici tise much less herniecnamne ai
Cobden is identlfled, qulckeued thea pulsa af national
feeling. Nothing la this Century did! se mucis for tise
people af the United States-se mucis permacent
gond, se siucis ta eloviate and puify their national
chasacter-as thea iar ta preserva the Union and gel
rld of slaves-y. Thea erithuilt ir of isumaniiy tuais
possesion of a people who w. ra becoirlg isopelessly
tnaterlalized. The masses vaN tlted up Into ahigser
atrnospsere. A na-ion tisatinl .'-%h« earnest bail
called the dollar' a'tnghty 'lthrew lr,:- a golf! appar-
ently bottomlesa coun less millions ct dollars, and
draiased lis d.saraat vc. je under tisa Inspiration o! a
great purpase. Sa bas lu eveu been wilh thse Cbtscb.
It becornas weak aud pa!try -*ier, "Il twalki la lis
siles- slippcrs.' Wheu signt.-Z'deolem Langue and
Covenant that inp'ies the pillkry and thse gibbet to
tise signer,, but that Is ta preserve the life ai thre
k(ngdoms, itglowswut T>ivtna beauty. And se rust
hi ever ba. SucS an Influence on Christian chas-acter,
Chiristian lite, and Chuistian weuk would corne, 1
veriiy bellive, ln no' qs-alk masais-, tremi a union
between thse Metl6tst*i.ssd Prebyteran Churches.
Suck a union wèul» ,bring [us cearer ta God. It
iroulu hc a step toirards tise for-mation ci lisat ragea.
craîed sociely for wblch ire pray.

Hoir can ii tiig be? It maist çoaaie (rom God,
but cach of us caxi lfelp ta prepare tise way andi cacis
of us la reaponsible fer what hoe Is able ta do. Wo
mnust talk fi up, wrrite i up, preac it o p. W. must
werk for it, maire sacrifices for ht, pray for It. Tise
great tisougisi ull then taire possezsion of the iseart
aad mind ai t.he Chus-ch, andi the Church will say tisat
the tising must be. And visan it corntes ta that, those
whe are apposed hadl bette- stand out cf thse way.-
Frvrn the Methodist Magane lor Se01mber.

WHY WR, HONOUR PRESBYERUNLSM.

Natbing Is mort frsegn. te rny disposition and pu-
pose tisan ta diawir nvidiaus campassns, or ta niake
camments of any kind an tha faitS andi formis ai othe-
chus-chas. 1 desîre cnly ta soggest a few cf tise s-ca.
zoos wisy we regard aur awn as wc-tisy of tise was-mesl
dovotien ai its sons. Andi tisa lgiI oi hlstory bas
been lnvoked, that lu tisat llgist we inigisi morel clearly
trace thse devctoàij '%cif lis lite tisraugh ages. of
corifiict and pers.catiau, andi that we might tise bette-
appreciata soe of tise chas-acterhsiics which commeud
it ta aur reasan and endear i ta aur bas,

x. We honaur i tes- thse strict confas-mlty of lis
Gutward os-ganîzatlan ta visat ire aindes-stanti ta be tise
primitive modal cf tise cisardi af tise apostles; the
pas-hty of its minlsî-y ; lis tepmaenative fetra of gev-
es-rneni ; tisa ministe- ta labour in word and doc-
trine ; tise s-uling elier te co-operate vils himt ln aIl
tisat pas-tains te (us spiritual conts-ol ; the deacens ta
isavr aversigisi of its tempos-ai Interests ; each freely
warkîng ia bis cira appropriata spbe-e, ail acting ln
ainison witis s-remnce te P cemmon endl. aIl assinal-
laîtd by a commun standsbid ef doctrine and discipline,
andi campacttd into a untty secus-ed by a systcmn of
repreentative assemies.

2. We bonour it because ai tise spis-ltualiy of lis
services, and tise s:rnplictty ot is ferma of rssip andi
mode oi adrnistering tise divine as-dln.înces

3. We boueur hi becase of its bIaldnass andi fideity
in prociaiming and defending aItise doctrines o(God's
wcrk-even tiss iricis hava always beau mst
tincongenial ta the nataisal heast-<Ioctrines wiscis
sume supprass, whch cises-s qaialify anti wisich ailiers
repaidiate.

4. We boueur It b-ecause, lu sharp Con's-st wiih
thase systems o! fa!th whmd encisain anti enfeeble
the uàdarstauding ly suppressing fs-ce lnquiy andi
comminhting botS thauglit andi conscience ta the keep-
lusg of spiritual guardians, thse tendency of tise Presby-
tes-ian sysîemt has been ta encourage lnverbigation, ta
vindicata thse rîgisi af private juuigmezit anti ta stimu-
laite4 ày develop thse Intelligence of tise people-the
demnstrsation cf whicis te be (bond ln the splendid
ltcs-attir hi has createti; in thse contributions of lis
ws-leite o tu.Atal,. muoral, .and physical science,
andi aboya lilkühe!ogy, tisa queen of ail tisa sci-

en ts;sat?, ývhereve- aut'cisch is beéèn lnted,
itsfsuits have beau sean iu the scisaol, Uic academy
tise collage, andi the ur.-*.sl3ty, tise fs-ce prs-os, tise fs-e
Bibe, thea ire pulpit, andi the fie people.
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5. Wie honour It because the Intelligence of the
people, quickened by Calvtnistlc training, lia given
rite te the demand fer à% îlîorcughIy educated ministry,
and though not nme: 1-lly the strongest cf denomnn.
tions in the land, if centaine the largeat number cf
theological sexninriis as tve.l as hoing the inni
tborcugh and coniproezensive In the course cf study
required.

6. We honour It because the moral Influence ci aur
Church In any communl:y wbore If bas been planted
is abova ail proportion te Its numbems Its aspect
towards fashionablo amusements and popular vice;
may ha provokingly stern and forbidding, but there ls
a force in its rebuke whlcb I la tit and acknewlcdgod.
Its spirit Ils always coacervative; Its Influence ever
on the side of iaw and order, and Its example one cf
reverence for lawlul authority. Wherevcr It en-
trenches ltseif la any communIty, 1118s a barder
agalnst narchy and misrale, standing equaliy ready
te oppose violence, whether of the magistrate or the
mob.

7. We honour it bocause cf is generous and klndly
bearing toward ail other evangeUical churches. It
does not deny tha validity cf their ordination or sacie.
monts, even wben 1: belioves them, tc0 be Irregular.
It can unite cordially .with other Christians in tha
promotion of genuina revivais ; n Invita tbemn to the
communion tabla and sit dowo at thoirs, labourlng
with them le every good word and work, and rojolclng
la the success cf ail who are toiling ta advtncc the
cause of Christ In the world.

8. Wc honaur uur Ciiurch bca=use of tha noble
s=ad It bas always taken la beiral( cf civil and
raligious liberty. It would ho strange indeed wera It
otherwlse, for tbe hlstory of Presbyterianisrn, as we
bave sme, bas been the history of conflIct wlth tyr-
anny la the Church and State from the bpginning.
Some of us are tha descendants cf the mon who at
the foot of the boathclad Grampians contended for
Chrlst's crown and cavenmnt, or whe fought thc
dragoons cf Ctaverbousa at Bothwell Bridge, or at
the siege of Londonderry resisted te the dealli the
army cf King james. Those were the days wben
thtc Presbyterians cf Scotand suffered, extremlties
which ne tangue can tell-froi hutner, nakednesst
and banlshment--comPlled to bide themselves in
damp czves and dlefts of the rock, wltbout shelter,
fire, food or dlothing, wlth none te plty or succaur
them, ; whea fathers were hanged, or shot for protectlng
their children, and chlldrea for defending their
parents, and husbands for shlelding the wlves cf their
bosonis from, the violence cf the brutal troopers cf the
royal armny.

Others cf us n trace aur ancestry to tbe men wbo
werc campelled by Bourbon tryanny te fiee froni their
once happy homes In the fertile plains cf Languedôc,
or the délightful valcys cf the Lo;re, and who found
an asylum on the high batiks cf tLe james in Virginia,
or an the low lands of the Santea and Cooper rivers
ln South Carolina.

There Is among miy own kindred the aid family
Bible, which their Huguenot ancestors carried first
ta Holland and then te Virginia. Its covers are
worn ; ils leaves are yollow and faded . they bave
often b=e wet witb tbe sait spray of the sea and the
sait tbars of the sorrawlng exiles; the naines in the
family register are growlng dim : I trust they aire
bright in the Bock of Life.

Thon did the people of Gad sxifibr and bleed, bath
upon the field and the scaffold ; yet wbile we read the
annals cf those days wlth Indignation and bitter tears,
we read tiren aise with the most glowlng gratitude
and admiration at the recollectian cf the constancy
and triumpbant heraisni cf the men who chose te
einbrace the stake rather t.han refuse ta embrace the
cross Froni the long night and storm of tbese
persecutions thora blazed forth the burnlng and
sbinlng llghts cf the world; but now, thaak: God,
hiere ln the goodly land whlch His providence prepared
for them, the descendants cf thc Covenanter and
Huguenot, and the noble martyrs cf thc North of
Ireland, are faund dwelling tegether, with noea te
molest thera or miake thers afraid ; and yet ready as
aver, I trust, If ýÀeed be, roady once more te brave
and peril ail for the testlmony cf Jesus and for the
defence of the falth dellvercd to the sains.-Dr. M.
D. Hg. _ ___

CowrluD donths la Indix are hurtlng Uic grov-
lrg crcps. Much anxiaty prevails, a-i long drouthsuae
generail>' suceeedod by famnin h that country.

Il
DI VIVEL LED.

Faealt thon suralt lcading?
woul t honhave me farther go,

In thc path my feet are treading ;
%Where the sharp stones pierce Ment through:
WVhere à midnight shaulow talleth,
%Vithont one co ivening rar i
This the path, 0 God. that lecadeth
UpwArd ta the perfect day.

In my hand the gold has rusied;
Front mi, side have quietiy flown
Ali ébat I had loved andi ttwMed.
Now I tread the way atone.
On my hopes a hanui bas falien,

Cmhng idolt Iormed etf day.
WVas fi thine, O Goi, that broke themi
la il thine flint leacla the way ?

I can Rive up carthly pleasures;
I cau waik a drearjy road,
Oser dead ami burccl tteasures;
Il If be thy wilI, O God.
I will foliow al, thy bidding-
Only make the pathwsy plain,
Uet me know fithat hou art leading:
And l'Il neYer dout again.

Ali that I havo loyed and cherlshed-
Tatre them, only be thon near,
On the spot whcre thcy have perlshed,
Father, let thy lovre appear.
Let the shadows round me deepen;
ne g guide me thraugh the glrom.

fe eattway rough or even,
Only, Ftelead me homne.

AGGRE.SSIVENESS.

Arewe lefaveurcf aggressiveness? Well, yes and
ne i If va mean under Uic banner of the Caiptaie cf
car Salvation, doing what ont can, and aIl we can, ta
extend His klngdom la the eartb, wo are in faveur cf
Il. If va mae tht setting the face as a flilet against
sin and the fighting te thc death against its eneroacb-
monts, crima la what for> Uic>' may,.Wo are la faveur
et It.

But If we are te mea lb>' aggrosslvanes the attack-
lng your ave Churcb. or thc decrying her, bier ordin.
ances, bier ministers, and her members, vo arc not In
faveur cf aggresslveress 1 If aggresslvenoss requires
thal evorythlng we know Uhat la net creditabla to car
ava Cburch is ta b. braugbt up le contrast wltb what
va happen to know, or to thlnk, là; ereditabla ta saima
othor Church, thon vo must be excased (rom, tht ag-
gressian. Il I s mine,» may be a phrasa that under
soea circumstances expresses the ver>' quintessence
of selfishness, but when, ns referring te cur ccuntry
it stis the: bload 10 do or die, it is patriatlsm-held
te b. a virtuel not onl>' throughouî the reglons cf clvi-
lzation, but even la the darkest haunts cf barbarlsma.
I t la mine, when Applied te a Church ought, at the

least, te protact it fronm the delamation that wiii brlng
fito contompt. Everywherc the principl,. cf pas.
session Is beld te b. associated i> dlaims to Uce pro-
tection, nat tht despoilaient, cf Uic tbing possessed.
My mother, my wife, my brother, my friends 1 Does nat
Uic pronaun prefixed carry with it the idea Uiat thase
te whom, il refers are ta b. upbeld and protected-not
te have thair fanîts or Infirmitias, their vices, aven,
trumpeted te the venld te îheir degradatian and their
utter shamnt? And does myChurch callfor less con-sideration? Na! A thousand tiaiesno I Toe lIp
ler fo.rvard, to build ber up, va wii expend cur ut-
most energies-but te pull baer dovri, or te suil>' ber
fair tante, lot these de Ihat who cia find thoir pleus-
tire there.

Wc are ne hbbyisl. We beliav l intaggresslv-,-
eess that moves farward all (along the lino-progres-
sîveness, nform, perslz-tent, steady : that has a plan
and a purpose In its movemeet ; ltat deals wlth tht
small things as Weil as tht great-that does nlot lok
forward to effecting reformation or renovatden vrlth a
shaut or a balloo, but bolleves It must corne fram
work, earnest, thcrough werk, wherever there là vtirk
te be dane.

And so we Lave applied cursetiveso ei work which
God zooms te bave given us to do, and bave urged
upont others Uicefiteessit>' ai doing ult.b thelr mlght
wbat their bands find te de.

We have urged the duty of Christian irterality ; the
polie>' and thc dnly cf local mission work ; Uie noces.
su>', as it seem tonus, for souma preparatory instruction
or training cf rullng eiders for their dullas; the pro-
priet>' cf discuson wltb a view te dctermlnng the
proper mode cf mlalsterial education ; and the dut>'
of curblng until ve ca utterly destroy Uhe deton f
Intemparance ; and as ai Uic foundatlen of al the ah.
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solute nocessity of personal consecration, from higb.
est bo lowest, te the work cf Christ. And tboso
things, God giving us strength, we ptopose 10 continue
te de. But the aggressivenass that expends ail it-à
power le pulllng down, wlthout a single plan or pur-
pose for the building up, we wili noneof aIt.-North
Carofina Presbyteriatt.

A4ilS TA KES.

Everybody maires mîstakes ; but not everybody acts
in the same way in vlew cf niistaccs. Ont man be-
cornes completely demoràilized when *he finds out that
ho has made a bad blunder, and ho elther gara blun-
dering on blindly, or ha draps bis taik In despair and
leaves the mistake te rigbt ittcîf, or carry confusion
Intothe workcf others. Another, more wiselyas sean
as ha perceives bis raistake, rctifies Il asftarasbhocan,
wins new lessons of possible petit from, If, and nt. ves
himself te greater catefulness In the future.

These two rnothods of treating mistakes load te
widely diffèrent resuits. [e a ver tpiclemic cf staftl-
lng railway disasters In England sorma years ago, It
was ciearly proved tbat the grr-iter number cf acci.
dents happening at that lima was due te the dernora-
lization among cnglne.drlvers and signal-men oc-
casioned by the occurrence cf two great disasters In
rapid succession. That was the legitnmate rosuit cf
letting the mistake master the man.

On the other band, whea the man masters the mis.
take, victory is wan from defoat, and success (romn
failure. le consequenuceofa seriescf officiai blunders,
thc Piussian army, at the beginnlng cf thLs century,
was little bettor,tbari a half*disciplined host,.depondent
for existence ln tLe Napoleonic struggle on a wretch-
edlylnadequate commissariat Prussia learnedveil lte
lesson taught by ber maistakes thon ; and If Is chieily
in consequenca cf that aptitude te learn from, mistakes
unwittlngly made, that the German armyi: to-day t;.e
strongest anited land-force le the.world.

Thora are -.1ways twe ways cf treating a mIstake.
The easiest way is to lot It atone, and bo make ne at-
terapt 10 correct or te Icarn anything from it. The
best wa>', hevever, is te stop the mischief induced by
Uic maistake, as far as yen cafir and se te learn the
secret cf yaur mistake, that you need nover makie It
agan. That is the one va>' cf attaining accuracy,
In Word or In deed.-Stndaïy&4ol2Yna.

IS 1' .BEGGINGr

"Our minister Is aiways beggingYu Won a pastor
presents thec daims cf Home Mtssions, of the heathen,
cf coileges, or cf orpban homes, and urges that liLerai
contributions Le mrade for them, or for other wortby
abjects, people cai it Il begqing." Wbea a man re-
celves many gifts through bis eamflest plas lie is sald
t> b.a'"gaod bcggar." But is this begglng? Should
it be caiod begging? Is it right teuse Le word, Ts
It trulh ? Whe i: it that asks ? . The Lord, througb
Hi: servants. Who are îLey'that are asked? The
Lord's husbaedmen, His stewards. What Is askedi
OnI>' thal which beloaigs te the Lord, and which HI,
stewards ove. WL>' 1: It asked ? That the work cf
the Lord na>' be dene. The householder prepared
bis vlneyard and left It I the bands cf Uic husband.
men. IlAnd when the dime cf the fruit drew n=a be
sent bis servants ta Uic husbaridmen that the>' might
recelve Uic fruits cf lL."-Matt. xxi. 34 Was tl'e
Lord of the vineyard begging when Lie required the
husbandmen to "rendez hlm the fruits la thafr su.~
son ? I Were the servants cf the householder hegging
when Lie asked for that wbich vas due te thon>?
Il The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof.
Is thc Lord a boggar, or were H.Is servants, wben
they asked for their cwn ? hti s flot hegglng. The
word Is taise. Il should not be thus used. It tatises
wrong idzas of tbie work cf the pastor and of Uic act
o! giving. It keeps the Lord ont cf sigbt It conceals
His just elais. Il degrades His servants and their
work. Il dishenours Uic holy office cf the ministry. It
ignores tàe relation af Lord and steward. It hides
the obligations whicb grow out cf Uths relation beben
God and mani. It dedlares that givlng Ia a duty lo be
dlscharged faitbfnlly, freely, thankfuily. Bon=u thu
Lord wlth Uiy substance ; dishonour Kim net with a
beggar's dole.

PROMISis hold mcn faster than benefits; hope Is a
cable and gratitude a tbread.

Tua most sensible cf ail pleasures, conslsts in pro.
motlng the pleasuos of cîhers.

SIu'T19UJDE 17th, 1884.1 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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TORONTO, WVEDNESDAV, SEPTEMBER 17, 1884

To mfter the rtquitemerits cf our business frlends,
at the saine tinie to kcep faith with subscribers, we
make this issue of THrE PRESIIYTEItIAN t2.enIIY pages
instead of the usual sixteen. The four additional
pages wili be givenjustas long as tbecxtra advertisflg
space Is required, se that our readers will bave ne
raom for fault-fioding.

WE ihink out tiections bail enou3h. Hear the
Interior on the Presidental carnpaign :

The political atn>ospbere ss biue with imprccattions, and
black with lies. One would never suspect the foulness af
the bottom of the sea of soczcty. wcre it not cast up in these
poliiai sterms. There is no device too dishonourable, no
iglsehood too n>rignant, nohiog to bad for use, provided il
is supposed t ? givlIe even a ttmzpurary ad vantage. Evil and
snadncSs atc .0 tht ascendant, and the effect on the general
niorals is deplorable. Like a shallow and mnddy bottomed
sea, the vnrer waters above are contnininated to the calent
of their capacity for receiving contamnination. There is flot
a. home inio which the wa:xing political press d=ne l carry
more or less cf the slime every day or week. XI there no
way to aoid tItis quidrtrnnial destruction of private and
public morals?
Nothing lin the world casier. Just annex the United
States ta Canada and under the benign rie of Queen
Victoria the Ilquadreitnial destruction " will cease.

A GOOD deal of interest has been awakened by the
fact that Sir Le-onard Tilley wonld have taken a hand
for the Scott Act iit Haltes, had bis bealth perraittedl
hini te do se. The tnd~~s cf the Act there wanted
hum to speair. and me. eived the following meply, dated
St Andrew, N. B., siept. 5th :

"h Iave been detained hIere by ilmest, but hope te bc able
tonIrave un Monday next, net =rier. Regret that 1 amn net
able te give yen the desired assistance. Wish yen cvery
suce. . . -Ti.'
The vetèran prohibitionist is now, vir believe, in
Ottawa, and the first county that securez bis services
for an evenlng or two ini faveur cf tht Scott Act will do a
bigrhbing. The moral effect produced by secinga man in
Sir Leonmad's position, advocating prohibition pria-
ciples in the face cf opposition from many cf bis poli-
tical friends, would be a splendid thing for the can.-
try. Sir Leonard wais, we believe, the first Canadian
statesmas that risked his goveraiment on the prohibi-
tion issue. We b-ffieve in hlmi yet as a probibitionist
whatever co.nes of the National Policy. Now let
soute enterprising association'bring hlm n'est, and he
v.ili, no doubt, tell how hie can raise tht revenue with-
out the liquor trafllc. A1 few mintuts talk froin hlm
on that peint wlI be worth a great deal

ArrE:t ont of the fiercest contests cirer seen in
Canada., tht Scott Act bias be sustained in Halton
by the hancliain majolty of 1S ! Three ycars; ago
Laut April tht Act was carritd by a majority of tighty-
ont and thougli it id net corne into operation for suimt
tirne afterwards, the people have bad ample tinte to
indge e! its ratrits. Therc was a tacit understinding
ail round that Haltes wa> in sortie -zene what the
lawyers call a "'test case Had tht people cf that
counhy pronounced against the Act aficr a faiz trial it
would have bcs very diffcuit ta get up any cethus-
iast for 4in 011=he counties Haltoxi bas tried the
Act for avez two Yeats and now decides for it again
by a doubltdl majomlty. That is decisive su ft as
Hialtes ta corncerne&. The people Who know Most
about the Act, belitvt in it, and say it is a good thing.
-no county that cver passed the Act cirer rcptalid ItL
Q2ucens Cotunty, PZE I., Wcstaiorclznd, N. B., and
Fredericton, N B., werc aslced to repeal tht Act and
refustd by good rasioritics. Arc the people of th=s

ccunties fouis cr fanatics ? Net by any means There
are no mort intelligent, progressive people in tht
Dominion than the people cf Halton. They know
quite well wnat thty are about, and they have just
sald: "The Scott A.ct shali not be repealed 1

WE have tht most friendly feeling toîvards St.
James' Cathedmai cf this city, and just because we
have we would like ta stec hem. lose the law suit ln
which thty are non' se praminently figuring. Wben
this fanious case first came before tht court, Judge
Fergusson gave tht parties a sound lecture on tht evil
effects praduced by such contentions. Has Lomdship
remarked that hie had been in a gooid tnany places on
circuit and heard tht case regreifully commentedl on,
and beped protceedings wauld be stopped. Thty
w=r net stopped, hewevtr. Subscquently, il was de-
cided against tht Cathedmal, and most people were
glad an eod had been meached se seon; but the end
was ne: yet. An appeal was taken and it 15 flow

being argued. Tht naine ef tht Rector cf St. James'
was used in tht procedings, and we undemstand that
worthy gentleman bas been cpposed te the appeal.
At a late vestiy meeting hie is reporttdl te have said
that hie would rallher mign t'an have his name con-
tinued in the praceediogs. Tht meeting dtcided te
go on with the case, ne matter what tht Rector thought
about it. Whtn the case came up la appeal lait wtek,
on a motion tc strike it out because the Rector, whose
naine n'as used as defendant, did net wish te appeal,
tht Chancellor saxd he bail hopzd to heur tht case
n'As amicably sttled, but tht appellants made noi sign,
and the argument went on. Wt may be wreng, but
il stems ta us that the payment of a fan' theusand
dollars ai cosus would bc a means cf grace te these
cathedral people.

711E HON. OL 1VER MO WA T.

COM MENTIN G on tht celtb ration ai tht twenty-
ffhannivtrsary cf John Brigbî's election for Bir-

mingbam,aleadang Enghsb non-polatical journal said:1

" It is more werthy of note that ail England talces ahearty
m.terest in the event. This fact shosi that in spite ef satan
receot sinuster incidents, a spirit of toleration stili prevails in
aur political contests ; aur parties have not yct degener :tel
lit irreconcilîable factions, who3c members are imbued
with no actual persenal baîmcdl towards each other. . . -
WVath clar conscirent, then. even the blurst of Tories may
give thtee cheers for Tohn Bnrsht."

Why should a spirit of teleratian net prevail in our
Canadian political contests? Wby sbould er parties
degenerate inte irreconcleable factions? WVhy shouid
there ba actual personal hatred btt-tSta Tcmtes
and Liberals? Why should neteven tht biest cf On-
tarie Taries gîve three cheers for Oliver Moira: at
the presttlime? Mm. Mewat neyrrhit anybody haif
as bard as John Bright bas becs hitting English Taries
for nearly fifty years ; yet wt believe many a good Eng-
lish Tor did give brce cheers for John Bright at the
Birmingham celebration. Mr. Mowat's party politics
arm a mater cf no concern te TrIE PRESUN,-TERIA-.;
but Mr. Mowat as a man, ns a statesman, as a dis-
tinguished jurist, as premier of Ontario, may well bc
put belote the young mes cf Canada as an cxample of
n'bat industry, persevemance, istegraty, pluck- and a
cctas chamacter ail round cas maist a mas ta. He is
net by any means the cnly exanple in tbis contry, for
we hava many snch in bot' parties, but he is oe of
zht best. Mm. Mowat is not what tht wcrld usually calis
a brilliantima . Ht 15 scarcely a first-ciass speaker.
There are tn'e or thrce better speakers in bis ewn
cabinet And yet n'a thinit Mr. Mowat ta pembaps the
strengest mana an Ontario ta-day. At ail e-c=ts hie i
ameing tht inst twe or thrci:. Ha camne fromn King.
stan te Toronto, m£ny yeams aga, a ver>' Young lawyer
withont infiuentîai friends, without weahh,-in fect
without aaything al tht star but industmy, integrir>',
a naturally krind disposition aid a fair kaewledge of
bis profession. What hc is het inade hiinsilr and
Madie himsclE b>' those vemy qualities that are net cou-
si dertd e! as ranch value no w as the>' oce watr This
hs tht lassos we wish ta enfance on tht Young mena cf
Casada-ntegrity, industi>', perscverancc, plodding,
bonaur, conibined with a geod manner and a kind
henart= the qualities that tell in the anti. Mm.
Mowat, we bave sard, is sot an exceptionally, geod
speakrer, but yet if hie rose [a aay part o4 the Dom-
inion to-day befare an>' klnd of audience, hc wauld bce
'ucil mectsvcd and gar a respctal hecaring. Wby?
B=uase the people believe bc hs an bollest man. His
auditors might differ &rom bis opinions, as tht>' would

have a perfect right to do, but they would respect the
man for those qualities of character that have made
hlm what hie is. A lew weelis ago we bad occasion te
ask how many clerical high-4lyers bail gene up Yike a
racket and cornte down like a stone since the Medera.
tor of Asscmbly began bis ministry la Amherstburg
thirty odil years ago. How many yoiung lawyers of
great promise, but littie industry and perhaps leis
principle, have gent out cf sight in Toronto since
Oliver Moirat began bis carter? Industry, honesty,
perstvemancc and pluck arc the qualities that tell in
tht end. _________

CANA DIAN .7OVRNAL1,ýM.

W RITERS in reviews and magazines have bre
Yy tumning their attention cf late tù the newspaper

press. Tht distinctive characteristics cf tht joumnals
cf dtfferent nations have been pointed out, andl their
merits and denicrits discussed. Any instt.'tion that
influences men's thoughts mnust bc more oi =
adaptive ta tht spirit and requirements of thet drne.
WVithout this necessary adaptation tht miRhtiest and
tht best agencies becomc fossilized. 'à7hen their
vitalizing energies art ganc, and tbeir influence decays.
The press is subjtct te tht saine general iaw. Pet-
haps ne agency ci out miodern civilization is more
ceasious of tht necessity cf accommodation te the
spirit cf tht age than the fcurth estate.

In a recent issue af tht Week, Barry k)ane discus-
ses, though nut txhausti.vrly, tht question of a Cana-
dian National Literature. He has a clear apprehen-
sica of its importance, and an intelligent perception
cf the conditions under which it is passible. He
estimates carrectly tht influence cf the newspaper
press an a nation's litemature. Ht lias sound ideas cf
tht n'omi which joumnalisin a'gbt te accomnplish. Ht
holds iightly thai ose of it.- c.hief purposes is ta edu-
cate. And it dots educ.'.tt. Whether in ai' cases it
educates îightly is ancîher matter. If a palitical
organ ls conductcd on tht principit that partyisin for
its ownsake has ta bc upheld at aUl hazards, t1rt the
end justifies tlh mens, it i% teaching ; and certain cf
ils pupils arc flot slow te Icaza tht lessan that .lit
generous and manly treatment cf an adversar is ne:
ta bc thougbt afi; that truth mnay bc beautiful but
unattainable virtue in the regian cf politics ; that
tht most disreputable trickcry is justifiable, if 1: leads
te a temperary paxty success. Thtis kind of teaching
Ls thorougbly dtmnmalizing.

Journalism as a profession is beset with peculiar
temptatlons. Ptrhaps ona of tht wors-t is the neces-
sity, in seme cases, of wmiting cither frem the want cf,
or in opposition te, hontest conviction. Tis ever and
always degenerates iet insincemity. Il deadens con-
science and vitiates a nan's mcmil nature. In al
palitical writiog thtre ought te bc hontest convictien
It is a dreary thing trying te persuade meaders what
-c writer dots net believe. Hacit wmiting cati neyer
ferra tht basis cf a healthy and relust national liter-
ature.

While insincere work is te 1-t depmecated, fidelity
demands fajthful as n'eU as forcibie speech. Writems
with strcng convictions vi1l net content thetristeNes
with a feeble znd pithless advocacy of the truths they
value. A natianal literature cas neither grcw nom
thrive on an attenuated and waterish diet. It is jus:
possible, frein certain indications, that nitre scrannel-
piping wuald bc the ideal e! political, ournaistit.

Anather darit stain that adberes te a dlass cf jour-
nais-appily net surnerous in Canada-is the indus-
trions pandtriog ta a duscastd craving fcr sensa-
tions. It is said cf the truc artist that

WVhat would effeod the eye
Tht paloter casts discreetly ino ihade.

But the esterpri -ung newumanger starts ia bis daily
quest, net fer tht beautiful, but for ait kinds ofl moral
defarrnity, and gathers it inta a festerzng mass aver
which prurient readers may gloat. And thest journals
are meccived within the: sacred portais ifhomet1 They
contais the germa et moral pestiienca Sensational
journaii. sl defended on the pleta that it is bonnd te
furnish, tht news, and that it pays ta nander ta
depraved appetites. If cur national litemature la ý. -

blossom i nto strtng!h and beauty it mnust have refint-
ment and puity.

Eve~ cand!'d observermnust acksnowledge that Ca-al-
dian janrnaists geaemally-are strsving, wrîh mare or leis
earnestness, ta de faithlul and honesî n'es for the
=nlghîcnxent and moral eevatien af tht peuple. Tht
ideal la higli and net caily attainable, but wbem tht
henci dtsirr exists, and wberc tht meporisibility ci
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the journalist's caliing Is realized, there wiiI bie a
steady advance. A weli conducted press wili diffuse
intelligence, and prepare tht way (or a %vider and
hcarticr appreciation ot literary excellence. If it is
truc te ils mission it will aid and encourage tht
advance cf a literaturc that wili shed lustre on cur
grewing Casadian nationality.

THE PA PA C Y A T WA R W!TR PRO GRE.SS.

UESTIONS of national interest are nom dis.
cï cubsed by ait classes. It is net se long since

szcmettconclaves could decide a nation's policy without
tht peoptls knowledge, and wîthout their assent.
Readers ef Metternich's Mernoirs understand with
what assuulptions of superior wisdoin bc sought te
regulate tht affairs, not only of Austria, but cf conti-
nental Europe, and how ht endeavoured te gauge the
calibre and weaknesses et tht rcigniog sovereigns of
his tiate. Even his severest critics are novi prepared
te, concede tht sincerity with whîch he held his con-
victions. Ht belleved that a reactionary policy vas
what tht best intemests cf European society requimed,
and that a paternal and autocratic tarin cf gcvern-
ment would be niait conducive te, its stabitity. Tht
autocratic terni of goveriment is a vanished dream.
Tht great curments cf national lite in their onward
rush have swcpt it remarselessly aside.

Tht papacy, cf ail Eurpein forces, at tht prescat
tinte is tht only ont that in ail its logical consistency
seeks ta emnbody tht idea Uiat a solitary imesponsible
power is ta govern, and that the people must, without
question, obey tht mandates cf tht Vatican.

Modemn farces and antique despotism have corne
into collision in B'tlgium. They now stand face te
face in open conflict. Fer ycars tht apposition be-
twctn liberalisin and the papacy lias been quite pro-
neunced, but recent events have given it a prontinence
it had sot hitherto attaine It is seldoni that a clear
issue betwecn the two opposing forces is presented.
Bchind tht temporary questions cf its agreement
there ' is the unavowred determination te gain Uie
mastery. Varieus questions may strve as occasions
cf conflict, tht ultimate object being te acquire tht

* ascendancy each pamty desires.
It is aver the question cf educational control that

the struggle between the Catholics ard Liberals is
now procecdlnig. The coziffict has been going on for
years. Fer a time tht decisien cf tht electorate vas
in laveur cf tht progressive paxty. Tht clericals,
however, wert detcmmined net te, accept Uic situation.
Possessing as îliey do everywhere peculiar means cf
lnfluencing tht poputar mimd, ail the advantagts that
priestly dictatien and tht contessionai. could s:cure,
verc perseveringly taken advantage et. Wîthin Uie
Liberal ranks there wert those who played into tht
hands cf their oppanents. In ail countrits vrhert
Cathaiicismn is in tht ascendant, political progressions
tee otten confound tht cause of religion with it
priestiy expesents They arc usable te discriminate
between thr universal religion cf Jesus Christ and its
pervcrion inte the autocratic rule cf tht Vatican, and
they rush front tht one extreme te tht ether, Iandting
in the negation of ail religion. Some cf tht Belgium
Liberals tell inte this mistake, and saugbt tht banisli-
ment cf ail religieus teaching fromt tht national
schools. To Unoir credit bc it said, mariy cf the peo-
ple were net pmepared te foilcwi tht extrcmsists who

contended. for the suppression of religiaus teachingin
.bc public schools.

At tht lait clections tht Liberal Goverament was
deftated by a decisive majority. Tht clericals tri-
umphed ait the poils. Ne time was lest in.briniging
in an e.Iucational measure, giving large central te the
pritsthood. Th'. loss of the election was a surprise
tui the I:berals, and they regarded the educatien bill
with undisguised alari. Varions demonstratiazs
against it wert made during its prcgress, but these
had ne cffecî. The bill was passed in tht Legislative
chaisher by a large majority.

Net content with a decisive legisiative gain, tht
dlerical party were resolvtd on an ostentatious colo-
bration of %heir victory. A gret procession in Brus-
seis ut the clexical part>', large]>' increased b>' acces-
sions froni other cities and districts, vas appointed
for Ssbbatb, tht 7th inst. Vast numbcrs assembled.
Baxiners fioated in tht brette, incensz pemfumed the
air, ecdlesiastics and varicus fraternities teli inte Uint,
and music gave its inspiration to tht parade. Its pro-
gress, however, was socs intcrrpted. Vast crovds
ass=zbled along t Unme. Tht>' we= inme mood te

bc pleased with a. scenic display. Thcy hissed and
hooted lustily at tht processlonists,aud emboldened by
gencral sympatity, put an end te tht mnrch altagether,
net witheut severe flghting. Over zoo persans wcre
Injured, but the tatalities vert ttw. Throughout tht
provinces delegates te tht clemical demnonstratian
were greeted wlth scora and derision on their
meturn. At Antwerp thre police and £endawuerie
lu large numbers engaged in quclling tht disturb.
ances. On tht foliowing Sabbath t trades feder-
ation had msolved on a counter demonsîration, but
it is bald te, have becs vetoed by tht burgomeis (<r.

Feeling in Btlgium is nov at fever heat. Matters
will uer, and cannat seutle down on present fines.
Reaction is imminent, and in most cases violent
reactiens arc te be deplored. Street demonstrations,
and counter demonstrations are neither tht mcst
effective nor desirable methods et setîllng great pria-
ciples. These demonstrations, liowever, if spontan-
tous, are- unmistakeablc indications et the popular
wil * n tht end we may rest assured that justice and
riglit will triumph.

MIND IN MA TTER.

T HI S is tht titît cf a volume well warth reading.
WVhether or flot anc agrees with tht author in ail

his n. isonings and conclusions we viii flnd him
always fresh and stimulatîng. Mr. Tait, as might be
expected cf a Presbyterian minister, is a Christian
theist with a firn faith in tht IScriptures and thet e.
ceivtd doctrines cf Uie Calvinistic school cf thouglit
la tht Christian church. There 15 in Uie main ne
niistaking etier tht positions he liclds or tht purpose
at which lie aims.

Tht following abstract troam tht table et contents,
"i gîve some idea cf tht range et tapics discussed.

Part z. Tht Inomganic Worid. Part i i. Tht 0Or-
ganic World, Gmowth, Instinct, Utility, Beauty. Part
iii. Tht Rationai Organic Womld, Mmnd, Merals,
Enjoyment- In this part ve find a sharp but merited
cmiticismt cf Spencer's Frst Principles et a Nev Phil-
sopih'. Part iv. Universal Relations, Mind and Mat-
ter, Natural Inspiration, Supersaturai. Inspiration, the
Old Tastament, tht New Testament. Tht lait twelve
pages are deveted te, deductions in vhich b>' way cf
stating conclusions, tht Supremacy cf tht Law-giver
ever his Laws, Divine Intervention in Humas Affairs.
tht Existence cf Evîl Spirits, tht Necessity cf Per-
sonal Revelatien, and zeveral kindmed subjects are
briefly liandled.

Tht book is a sustaintd argument te show that tht
mmnd is tht ultmmate and originating paver in sature,
and that the cosmos vas called inte existence in
order that creatcd minds might read and undtrstasd
tht thoughts cf God.

"lTht suni-tetal cf things presenttd in the uni-
verse is tht gigantic effort of a Spirit te reveal hum-

"lTht universe is an immense hieroglyphic, reveal-
ing by peculiar warkings Uie characteristics cf as lu2-
finite mmnd."

Hence Il nature in its varieus aspects is as instument
cf mmnd revealing itself te mind.Y

Aýt tht autset, however, lic is careful te guardt
a-gainst t implication that aur knowledge- cf Grd is

"Tht taith cf tht theist is set a more conclusion
rcsting en a logical process, it is a truth impressedl b>'
tht selt-rcvealing power cf God. Ht who created the
instruments by which humnas -pirits comamunicate cas
penetrate the seat cf conviction and demonstrate Hini-
self." In other wards, as Dr. Pattas puas it, Il'Man
finds God because Ged finds him.»

la tht fimst chapttr aur author makes Uie vary ex-
istence cf mnatter a proof cf the existence cf mind.
"lA faith whose lundatnrtal article is creation, must
seek for traces cf crearive visdomn in thet maierials
af the universe. WVxsdom nia>' be displaytd in tht
"lCollocations cf Matter," asd still greater wisdom la
successful efforts vith uncongenial mattrials ; but, if
tht moetrala tUel/ luIs btca cry'atc it viii bear traces
cf skill, stniking as those displayed in the purposes te
vhich it has been applled»

The vanzty,numbtrweiglit proportionate qcantity,
andi finish of t patticles of matter, feund as the first
resuit cf analysis, show that these particles or atcms
are themsaves tht product of mind and have becs
creted expressly for the purpese cf cerubination and

«Mindi in Matter ;a Short Arbnuent On Thrism, by Rtir.
lamnes Tit. tond. Charles Griffin & Ce.

combination capable of exprcssing bath intelligence
and moral character. Il Matter Is not an ultimate;
its elcinents bear marks of design." Fxamined by the
ltght of modern science, its root-idea is, substantially,
the algebralc one of combinations.

We quote the conclusion of this section: "A me-
chanic fits his materlals to occupy one fixed place.
Certain parts af factory products are adapted ta f611
certain identical positions ln ail articles of the sanie
kind. Atorns arc fitted to an unlirnited number of posi.
tions, and ln each case the adaptation is complote. It
is in tact their extraordinary versatility and perfection
cf function that suggests the daubt whether they ame
the results et skill. Matter is supposedl te be greater
than mind. Material ultimates, bc'rayingwondezfui
skiil, may exist, but not an ultirnate mind pregnat
'wlth the skill itself. Tht purposes served by atanis
appcared te, Leibnitz se wonderful that hc cafloi
his Ilmonads" rninds. It is because they are flot
"r nind 'lthat they must bc tic woiks cf mind. The
staries cf the builder neyer put themselves into shape,
nor bave the little stanes of the great Arcbitect. Wben
closcly cxainined, cvcrything points te mind as thc
ultimate.

But if mind be necessary te, cail matter into exist-
ence, mi nd.is aise necessar ta plan and (rame thc
cosmos. At this point aur author comes.into collision
with the theory cf evalut ion. The question is
raised,'Il Is the constitution cf nature determ-ned by
the law et atois ? ' He answers : IlThe presuimptian
15 against such a view. Mind neyer limits itself te Uic
production cf materials-an alphabet is formed into
book&.. If the raw materials cf nature are the pro-
ducts of mi, then it is more than probable that lie
who made thent has aise marshalled thcm.

There is ne way te get past the nccessity for divine
intervention in the conibination and arrangement cf
matter any more than in ils creatien. A universe cf iso-
lated atomns could flot criginate motion among them-
selves, and even the motion cf such particles among
themselves, while in;%7state cf diffusian, would preduce
neither heat nor light. Heat and liglit are the result
cf friction ; but there can be ne friction between
atoms in a state cf suspension and which in the ab-
sence cf external pressure have net yet begun te ce-
litre.

Unless pressure front without cas be brought te,
bear upon the atoins diffuzed in space they cannot
br, ccmpacted, but must remain forever in a state cf
separation. Or if we suppose that lu the lieart
cf the cold, dark, silent, motionlcss abyss cf atouts,
stclf-originated motion and condensive pressure
or attraction cculd arise, what is te prevent cen-
centration into a single mass. Alniiglity power abe.
dient te intelligence and will-that is-mind is thus the
necessary pre-supposition te bath Uic consolidation
and distribution cf matter.

Tht regulated mnotions, proportions nnd distances
frcm their central suris and ail their mutual relations
among theruselves cf the members cf the severai
planctaxy systets; and cf these again te the gzeat
sidercal system cf which they are but co*ordinate parts,
are tee vast, too delicate, tee fincly adjusted te bc
anything but tht work cf mind. The conclusion te
whicli Mr. Tait leads uz seems irresistible.

"tohe transition from clementa] diffusion te comnpli-
catien was effcctedl by divine force."

The supelintending pe cofmlnd is furtler seen

system i n relation thereto, which fit the earh for the
residence cf man. Tht proportion and distribution
cil landi and viater, (acilitatiog inttrcourse and com-
merce; the waterslied syStems, great and small,
which ferra an almost Perfect sYstemn cf drainage,
vith a niargin for the exercise for humas energy ; the
inclination cf the axes cf the earth to the plane* of its
orbit, which increases tht breadth cf the watn beit,
raising tht tempei'ature both north and %outh, while
lowerlng It at tht equator ; the direction of tht oceart
currents ; tht location cf deserts ; the placing aJ
mountain cliains te maodify and guide the air currents,
thus forming on a grand sczle an apparatus for tht
storing and distribution cf solar boat ; nUl combine te
constitue an environment for mnso se complicated as
to force the conviction that it must bc tht resuît jýf
calculation.

Tht ancients vere riglit when ln iew cf Uic cc-
nomicarrngtincntsof nature %vhcn thcy said. "lThe
heavens declare the glomy cf Ged, and tht firmnanýeîq

Car, inucd vn.ýage &&6
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THE IAST 0' THE L(,SCOMIBS.

Miss Burkins iras in tht store. She irante.) a quarter of g
pound of gool black bea-the best Mr, WVatlhns bail-foi
tht Itasimont». Then sht bought hlli an ounce aI pepper.
minta,

-Scetns as thougli I cuuiln't set alirouagh service aclîboui
one," she observed, piaintively , "Poslan Willoughby i
pretty lengthy raminets."

Nir. WVctkias huat beard fiks sa» so, but flot bcing s
meeting-gaer, could not speak tramn experience. This sug-
gesteil ta Miss Bilkins an apening for missionar» matit.

"tI reali» ansh yau wouid make ane ai u!,," sIc said;

"secîs a pit» ycu couidn't help 61l up tht oid cburch."~
". I ahluz caic'lated ta, sametime," sail Mr. Waîkmne

"but soîeway avien Sunday cames round. tberc's suthin' or
iiutber to hcndr'r; ave allus keep open late Saturda» nights,
and l'mn fou, tired ta shave rap, or iî's taD coa or it's boa hoal:
1 expci V'il get round to it by-and by. Calvina, he's itler
mec cvtry Sunda», nom."

"lThere's e ltac sighat a' change in our young folks."
abserved lMiss Bilkins, adding plainl ively, "dI hope it 'il
iss ; I hope tbey ai seif.ilectived."

Mr. Watkins said nothing, but avaited for furîhen orders.
Miss Billcins îoved toavards a pile ai priaIs. As she tossed
thea laver, tesîing the quabit» of stveral b» rubbing vigor.
ousi» hetaveen thuita and tore'hnger, or moisbcning an edgt
besaveen ber lips, ba se if the colour rauil rai, she pursutil
ber conversation.

II s'pose yan've signeil tht atm petition, Mrt. Waîkins ?

He bail heard of nane.
".Wtil, 1 neyer, 'a' yen postmaster 'a' starotinan! ' ex.

Wmlareil Miss Bins.m "lWhy, I s'posed tht» came ta you
fust thhaUg."

"lI ai aua in; mebbe tht» calitil iren I iras out,"
Mn. Watkins suggested, avith an cptlogelic air, adding hum.
tai», "lthen again, nietata tht» didn't avant na» naine."

"lMare litre tht» thoup.bt yon'd be appoed," said Mlis
Bilkins, "hein'i as yaur Calvin iras jusi as Capable, as fun as
years go, ta faire tht Liglit."

"0Oh, îbat's if,," said Mn. %Wablins, flnsbing. "oSa îbere's
c balk D' abat boy taking aid Luscomb's place? "

"1Tclk i tiaey've gai il pneu»y nigb fixed,-Masbcr Gra.
bais and tht parson, andl saine otbiers,-tbey iras at My
bouse jest clone I coant, And secî c list a' Dames ! I

IlI': iidic'lousd prttiog in a boy o' that age," observed
bit. Waikins, ignalîxag the flad that bal tiamclf lorestea
ibis es-tnt for Calvin. ",Seenas as Il ibis 'cre Coast ought
ta bc beitet.. guardeil thîn that. 1 ts c respasasible place
aven 't tire Ligir 1 "

Il Weil, I s'pose tht» Icniai irat ilicynt a dos' ai, or
thiair ilit do." ssiI Miss Burkins, and hastened aira» ta tell
soineboil» in confidence that Mni. Wains iras 1 «taking i
miglit» bard. I cut him up dreadinl», hein as Calvins
last chance iras gene."

M.canwh ice Calvin enlened tht store. 0f late bce had, of
lis airs accord, assisted bis (ailier nantI whera oui oi
scboul. Tht counrIy grocet» iras net, on accouat ai iris
iaîher's irascible disposition, a s-et» desîrable place; but
Calvin iras toiling ta trt haîstif, and ibis iras an excellent
scbooi fur self-discipline.

Tirtre iras a Certain text in the Bible fli Calvin lilcei
and put viganrousl» tai practice:-

"lWbasoes-er tir» band findeili ta do, do if avill tb»
nilit."

IDi yora bear anything about tire petition, Cal? =ktde
bis ther, the moament tht» avere atone.

"Ves, air; Mlaster Grahama statted i. lie says it is no
experiment, fer Winired Camnpbell iras k-cpi tht Lighi fot a
long tir'c; be's strong, active, and reliable, andl ouglit ta
retiia tire position, bath for bis aavn sait andl Mrs. Lus-
coinb'a. Tlaey're going ta cas-ai tht tain for Dames,-
egmn to-day. Hiavetiliy been hee?"

"No; and it's jtst as aveil," said Mn. IVctkins, crosaly.
"I« ain inore in for bis havin' a't ibmn 1 ras; jeans ega.
I lied ihat job pich-ed out for you, Cal ! "

Calvin bail afien bearil tris plan dlet upona, Mn. WVsr.
kins bavhng Uic uopleasat faculty oi neyer lettîng sucb a
msntict drap, Tht lad gensts.'y sai'] nuthisg, but noir he
auddeuly spoke in bis aId, decisive ira».

"«'te Wighit as mcii put tirai aside forevet, lathtr, i
mras n'î ta be, or l been tire nomr. I dont tachent 1
shoul bave liked3 tht job amyrca». Winfred's ifferent;r
lie's ont of the pecticai sort thant like ta bc alue mur tht
sic» and ataer. Ht bas n't an» mother, so Mm. Luscîb
la MhI to avorid ta liii. I've gat a goal mottiez. and 1
vonl et Ieint lier for ai! tht Mnr. Luscomi ini the avorld. ,"
Calcin': darlr eyes gloaved, and there vras -a aonilertul

tendemotas in lis voice. Oi laie years bct bail appreciabeil
his mailier as rever betore; bc iras lier champion ai cIl
trnes, -avec ta the yonng Wcîalkiss aho danei disoha» lier
irben tht eider brothr was canot 1 Anilsomeliair iisbail
moiliflil Mn. Watk-ins; le dil net sonOltcn todrlge in banal
criticisia; there iras c gentler cimesphere in the lante.
bMes Watkinq fonnd bier patiray greati» sinoothed b» '*be
neir thoughtfnets a! ibis eider son.

TItre m=a a pause sites Calvin bcd spakes TIen Mr.
'%Vatkins assenteil.

" Weil, yes ; sIc ai no Or'nary avoien, Me mana,
adding iriti las usual egoti : "lor tise she ironl n'î lic
Ms'Waiktns I I caic'Jstei I kocir what I iras about irlen
I marrled ber.'*

"and then Winfreil lires navigation and aIl that sort a!
thang," seil Calcin; ir e': been studyang il witb Master
Gtabamn a lai.g tice; gant ileeper an thxn an» Icleir who
*ever avent ta, aur sciaool.'-

"sOh, lic bas, bas. he?" I obserneil te failier, partI» to
bide the Eautt iat lie diai fot even know tle naeaning of tht

word navigation ; "libc bcdl n reason for il, he knoaved what
leas abouti That chtp' gat a longbeili "

"dSa be's capable ai pilating an» shiplirata the barbours
fieat litr," pursued Calvini; "and I -alter tbink bel'i
tuite that along avilh the cate ai the LigirI, and so tuWssamc
mont» outside of ilnt 1"I

"lTîere's a nother chance gant,"i gracned Mrt. M'atkina;
"iye Wighit a donc tliat, ton 1 He beatu ye every tintes boy.
an' tht warst on't is, ye giory ini 't 1 "

I tsa pretty gond chnie for Wintrcd." continuedl Cal-
vin, still calin and respectuül ulthough bis checkrs avare an
unwonted flush; "obut not for me, lather."

Mrt. Wctlcins sucecred.
Id ' like ta irfiai what ttoudlsuit yc. The tact on't is,

Cal, yc haint no ambition, 'ni neyer baid: yen l msrm, 'n'
preciaus leelle WVatkifis 1t"

Calvin's eye flasheil, but lie restrauned huanstîf.
"Ve liant a grain D' ambition!1" reiterated Mr Watkins.
'You'veciten rno that remarir, father, andl I have flot

disputed the matten avith you." Caivin'a tant as deep and
stendy, like that ai a thaughtiui mata. "lPethaps yon rare
riglit ; sarte people mtght think to, ta sec me pied along
day alter day in this store."

"lBut it earus aur breail and butter, hoy', if it uint qen.
tee]," internupted bis failier, suddeniy afraid tliai Cclvin
iras gelliaig above their business.

"lI've lhougbt it over, tather, many a tirne irbe I'vc ircen
working litre, especially wlen I ha soie disagrernabît job,
lilce sprouting potetocs, or righling the cellar, cnd I've con-
ciudcd that I have c chance here, and anc that's flot ta bac
despiseil."

Mrt. Walkins iras secretly pleascil tIai bis son did sot
despise bis father'scalling, but bis peculiar disposition tarced
bum ta bide it in a most discounaging repi» -

I1 don't sec avis»; 1 canot psy ye c cent; shomula n't any.
how tlt ye iras of age, even if yc gave yen virolc lime, Cal.
Von bave yer schoiing. au' a chance off irben tbere's an»-
t.hing going on. An' then there's thetrest ai tht boya an'
jert azarm,-it taiez a siglit a' vietuais and clothes; for s0

I 1noir fliat, tather," said Calvin; "yu've gai a large
fumil», cad you malte iti al ver» comfortahît. 1 don't
avial or expeci an» psy. It is my dut» ta hcip yon ail I
cao-".

This iras tht mait aflectianate speech Calvin bail ever
madIe ta bis tather, s0 différent tram bis aid ==rcsi, or
sulent stubborrnness, tirai Mr. Wttkins wauid have been a
strange man bail lic flot becs gratified b» if. Ht maved
about unessil» in t little silence that foiloavei, Uhen li
spake :

"Weil, thai'a suthin'; tha-that-sounds vell, Cal.",
"Do you want ta irnoir ahat my plan is, father ?"I pur.

sueil Calvin.
Mr. WVatiuns nodiled.
" «I mnt tena Uic businezs thorougly. Then irben

tht ather boys get large enougl ta help you litre, l'Il stant
someirlere 'tise."

Thasîsing bis hanils mbt bis pacirets, lic began ta pace
the floor. tallcing rapidly, as if il werc a lesson ibat bcd
bren aveil earseil.

"4Thcre's plenty of tains along tle ceast, wbere 1 coulil
succeed even if iicre irtre stores I avoulil go ta tht cil»
offeet, get goods ct tht loavest prices, and scil îhem se cireap
that the oid settier- wouid gasp. I shahl bc content avith
small profits. sa I shall havc large sales. On a briglit
morning you'Il sec the square in front at m» store just blackr
with country wagons, bringing tresir eggs and butter in
exchangc fot an» rare bargains. Tirey'll finil me honourable
in ail my dealings. When I sa» ant article is pure, tbey'li
finil it so every ie. My» word avili ire as god as my
bond."

Thtre iras a fine, gencraus glawin Calcin': fact, as lie
thus laid out a future ai homourable dtairg.

"lSa I %hall gain tîcir confidence, and fiat bce a tlete
t5tl in tht Zoccry business. Do yau cail tlint a bail
Chance, fatrer ? "l asirei Calvins, adding, pisyit»l, "lAnd
irba inoirs, even if I lacli ambition, niy feliaw-taavnsmen,
respectiog my avotb andl enlerprise, may bie niavei ta namt
met for saine office,-aavn clerir, caunty shtriff, or represen.
tative ?"I

His fther iras silent, and tht entrante af a customer
closeil tht conversation. But tht aid man sat for c long
tume wilh bis ejes flsed upon the yauth. irbo iras again
absorbed ina tht ilelails afia business lieb bail eccepteil
because at sceird marked out for hlm. Diml» bis itrher
recognizeil tht brave spirit fint az baunil ta maire a sur-
crssui ulIture out of c disagzecable preseti. As hie tolil Mrs.
wakics that niglit. in an unusual tannaS ai confidence

- 1 did n't S'pose aur Cal bail so nanti gril. Tht boy"i
malte 'ruthîn' big yat. I mes].) believe, or tise-bte is a't e
vatins t'

'<'<viii. -AIIOARD THtE WATES R EE~

Ail ibis tait JOe ras &bii anaOug the uplandu ai New
Hampshire, ma1icF aar friends, andl daing ail passible to
totward las Miaster s Cause. But hie did nostee! at baie,
even an bis native pla.c-he avus ever lenging for the ses.

It wua naugbt ta hmm that bas chek vua tcnnd by the
putesi breezes ai tht continent, or tuai be conild rosi atoll
tbc riabiest farests,-bis natils longeal for tht sait flaveur
af tht sea ; bis cycs for foresta o asis. Sa lie tolil Mms
Patcha:

"14»if cyt jest ac for the sighto a raasS, arsoneL sailin'
ves3e), These 'etc lectle spindliea iresh.waicx boat, s lihee
amalI pnds is getirng dlrezdisi tanac,-more luke pisyls'
avitb tin letie bate I malte for the Yongtr ta sail in
thatir marra': waalitubs."

Anil Inter, hc toid Mm. Patchi
" 8Weil, jerry, I giies its about sine yen Wa me hitebed

imb sangle tesns,-I'a thinkîn' l'd arter Eo tast a speU."
"I- w&.s afraxid you coulil sot bie content ber." said Mr.

Path.
"' 1T aint noboil»'s (soit but naine," ssid Joe, as lc saw

bis friend's regret ; "lit': bard ta anchor ani aid sait up litre,
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ye'Il al &grec ; but I don't begrudge the tinie 've apent ona
the aid plsce. i aint soty came."

Indeed lie ws flot; %l kneîv tiat he bail been a rich
gainer b» thia hume visit. Here blisha cotered upori the
better ivay; litee bcdi tasted thc pute >ay of hei.n
athers upward. l3elleving himseli to be the lait of the Lui.
combs, and redceened tramn sin, lie bard accompllahed a mar.
vellous work for the failen.

It as anly this that had kcpt Jot so long cway from the
coast. Nom there %vert so many ta carry the work an that
Joe's peculiar mission seemed accompiished. His kind
frierads feit they ought flot ta detain him, perliapi lic was
nceded eisewhcre.

So, impelied by unscen influences, tlint ie taok ta be anly
hunger fot the secJoe decided to leave his native town.
Aiterw=ýd, he knew that Providence lied ledl hlmn on, ta
mieet the deepest ja» of bis life ; ta find that his mother wcs
flot deuil, but ready ta forgi'se. anad reloice unspeckably in
hier son.

Joc tld fia ane that hie was going, ecept thc Patch
faiay. Mi. Patchi, bcng ane afithe seiectmrsn, coa ac
another persan on dut» at the tawn house,-Joe hai anc
aiready initiated,-tie rctarmedl man, wbom hie and the
children hcdl ielped home ane afternooa. He wu fia ion.
ger the terror of bis lamily, but their comfort and support.

IdEveryy w irk yau are perlectly liorrid ta run
caa aithou sain od.by 1 "' said Miss Patch. IdWby
don't yau 1e yrfiends know you are going aind bave some
sort of a lareweU?"l I

Her fiter iaugbed at Joe's look af dismay.
1 «That's jest the sort o' show 1 don't like 1 These 'etc

good.byes is dreadful rilmn' if yau hev an» feelin'. ';omne
faik3 jest glaties in theni, I s'pose," addcd Joe, with his
habit ai moralizing ; os' speciali» if it catis out victusis.
Reminds me how tbey got up a lcreweli for Mielissa Harris,
shte that mvent missionary ta tbe Choke-taws. There a an
aid mari Saunders, that avoulda't carcd a snap if tht
Injinshad scciped Mclisu.,-nevcr lied fia mlssiaraarysperit,
-would n't give c red cent ta send 'cm the Gospel, she
said she wou id e't miss tbst 'etc tareaveli for nothin' I Came
ta find out 't iras the victuais she came for."

In the isugh flhnt followcd, Jae savung himseif upon the
stage-top.

"lCame again soon, and bring uomebody cise," said 'Mis.
Patch. Ilave avant ta sec br«"

" «Thank yc, sbc'd bc delighted, mebbc," stammered Joe,
bis bronzed check turning c deeptr hue at this public allus.
sion ta Maggic, Idca't saîctinies sec so fax int the futur',
yan know.'

"l'T won't be your fauit, I reckan," cbiraed in thc stage.
driver as the» rolled away. -In camion wath cverybody in
tbc village lie had bicard of Jae's fair correspondent. lie
addrd. "They say yau arc going ta be îarricd, bir. Lus.
Conib?"

4Weil, 1the»' must knaw, 1 s'pose," said Joc, flot
pieased at being intervieved ; Idthty aifit gat nathin' cisc ta
do but ta tend ta somebady elscIs business. The» 'il bey
me merried, 'a' deari, 'n' buricd clore 1 get ta J3as'on ! I

Joe spalce witb unnecessar» tient, considering tbe tact tliat
no anc iras forcing him ta bc marraed. Ta tell the truth
Jac vras tarmentedl because these friendi» lests put bis own
avishes too piainly betare bini. lit wua like anc mocked b»
-a blessed resuit» that couid flot bc bis Mlarr t brat hume
hadl be ta Olier thc tady littie housavmfe, Iaggie ? Hc,
wbose clatires and the fcw dollars saved fram, bis avages
avere ail bis avarldly possessions!1

I 'ma daamcd ta bc avithout c home," avere Tac". sad
thouglits, "m ad gaod enaugh fat me for leaving thc best a'
homes yeArs ago. O mother, mother!"

Tht aid grief of that nigh'ý iren be bcdl returaied ta finit
ber gant, came upon tbc man. Fargetting the ytars of
separation, and the unknown grave that brid ber Clay, bis
saut cricdi eut for lis mother, as if bce aver a child egato,
and she axai» in tht next room.

Thcn lie rtmeîbcred that she wua beyond eartly caUi; c
gieat tnte of d=slatterass came tr m. Au the stage
decerded the long bilis, sud tht universc slretcbed ont, bc
s:emed but a miscrabie alam.

Presently Uic stage drew rap at a railay station. Jat
bade tht dlriver good.hye, and ae soon aboard thre Boston
train. But ctiil bis mind avas full ai sad thouglits tâ
would flot tac shaken off.

Tht bill gradual»y disappcared, melting into thc- clear
atinosphere lik-e claud.tops, and tht tr&in sped tbrougli val-
lcys irbose outer cdigc touchedl the =e. 30e threw 'nh2 3
avndoir. -a sliglit tinge of Sait iras in tht air. Hie anhaid
it cagerly, vith hrightenirag gaze.

As tht» rac"red. the Coast bis inedatations became lesu
cbsorbing . distant glinapsts of the- ocean, oz msls DI vesscl:
avoke ail bis aid love for these tbings. As Uic train passd
tht wrbavea necar thc city, Joe's excitemeat increased.

'With his lima thrnst citas ont ai the avindai. he bidle
tht cahlots, asking their treiglit and destination in bts owsn
characteristie style, reatl» ta thc amusement of bis neigir-
boums

"if there baint the aId Sary Jane Hardin' agin,"
exciaimcd lac, ssrveyinq an ancient schooner that bey at
anubor. 1 nevez: tbougbit shc'd Stan' it sa long. Bleauj
anl boav tbcm oa tubs "il hold ont," lic absera-ed, confi.
dentiafly, ta bis seat-mnate ; Ilfor afl tht world ie somc aid
talrs,--iliz threat 'Din' ta dit, 'n' don'î. It's jest tht sam
with an oid barxies; theic'ts a poaverfal siglit a' avear ini
,cms soinetimes"

"oBut it dou't do ta decnd upon worDz-out ships or
hzmn=ese" retumed isa companion.

"Tht» avili go bac an yc, sometimc," saud Joe.
"li7ere'i bce a last trip for tht Sary Jane Hardin' yit ."I

Suddenly Jot: startcdl for the platiormi. Bis Iccen elance
bail relit a tamMlar naît on a cmii, -4he WVatem Queen.
On ber dcck avere the weil-knawn figures af tht Gramiblet,
jahnasona the iate. loi, balid iti in is mast reso.
fiant tt.shian. bewildes scycral aid ladies as it blended
witli tht brgemma's gui tht Staioa.

"Hs n' t yan, betes mas-e on? Yon'mc e-.ocling tkc
ira»," ire gala, touchirag Joe.
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oac swung ane long keg over the platform.rall to accani.
sole passers'by, and .rematkcd :

I declare 1 Who'd thoarvht I'a strucir the WVatci Qulten
fui' tîrne I came ta Bos'an PThere's old Simons, suckln'
lits pipe ' grunin' I know-he could n't draw breatli
'thout grumbHtn' ! How are FOU, Sumons ?"I

Jac lsugbcd aloud as Simoais taarned, scancd the ais.
proacblng train, and spolce to Johnson.

"«Grumblinanin, cause lie cat make nme out," mut-
tercd Joe ; IIit's the style I'm got up in. *lhere goes his

pripe l-Cap'n lairsh as puttan' lits liead out o' the gangway
lale a wood-chuck out ol bis liole,-hes tieatlo 100 Tey'd
a knowed me a mile off in my aId dtads with my legs
daaiglin' front the poorhouse wharf,-how limes is changed 1 "

When the train was opposite the schoner, Joe haid
thena wih frantic demonstrations. despite the bralceman,
l.ho cvidenlly thought hma little out af bis hend.

.tsme. -Joc Luscomb 1 I Then as they did ual dis.
tingulai bina or thc words, hie graisped the brake, " Iow
does tbis thing work, Mister? Can't I hautliber up a bit to
sec aid fiends ?"'

As ts coulaI not be donc, Joc swung off at the next cross-
arag, and rapidly rctraced hi% way ta the wharf wsbete Uic
«%Vatcr Queen lay at anchor. He was soon among thec
"boays", reccivine a warmi wclconae.

IlWe thotaght you'cI settled among the huis for lie, Jae,"
sali Ca p tin Marsb, Ilgoing ta stay ihis way now? I

".We 1, I-d"un'.know, sir,"-ioe doffed bis cap as of aid,
but there was a suddcri gravity en lais face,-"4Joe stems
like a bit ai 'rift.wood somsetimes, when hie gels despairan'
and forgetswtiat great things the Almighty bas donc for
bint 1 Cap'n," hie asked, abrtaptly, Il hatcver 'came a'
tlint 'cre boy,-WVanfred Canapbcl l,-what stole passage on
tl.is 'ere schoone ? "

f The btille chap thait samebody scnt off, making bin a
ait o' dritwood, too? "

The Captain's eniphasis helli a world1 af meaning. Il
bit Joe bard; hie maved uneasily, cruslung the cap an lits
band.

"I'T war for bis good, sir, I donc it, though my heart
bas misgiven mce many a tine sioce. Miss liaflan, shte
writ me your message that the lad had another place, onc
you got bisis; and that lac caaald n*t bc gaI ta go ta Moi?»
Sheaves."

The Captain toldjoe where they left Winfred, and many
af the principal events in bis aiter histary.

IlBleas bâia 1"1 murmureil Joc. IlDid yau sec bina lalely,
sir? '

41We calleaI îhcre on out way up, but young Campbell
cras piloting, sarnelady up the river.

IlWell, wcll, wha'd a thouglat that lctIe timid shaver'd
gel ta bac a pilot 1Il " xclairaed Joc. Il l'a gave suthan' ta
set ejes onto hiss again."

He lacaitated, Ihen said, clinching bis cap:

44Say, Cap'n, aiter the taack 1 servcd ye-puttin' the
boy aboard, unbeknawst-ye would n't jet me work niy
passage darn 'n' sec bina again, woaald ye ? "

Captain Miarsh a ll forgiven binafo floint long before.
lic was quite watlicg la take J oc. Johanson and the rest
wclconaed nin warmily.

Il We 'Il have a merry nighî an the forecastle," said one,
it 'Il be bettes tban goang la tbe theatre ta tiear Jae',s

yarfls.1
The new gravity staddeniy aprcad aver Jae's face, hiding

the pîcasure bc hall shoca aI lais kindly reception.
.. I 've a story ta tell ye. lads, ant that bclongs ta the

sea ; it 's the adventurcs ai the lait a' a fam'ly, way up
counstry-who left ail ta be a sailor,"Joe loolced ut eacb
Min witb an expression af tender doult,-", but it's flot a
very nacrry story, friends. "

IlVe 'Il hear il anyway," said Jobnson, brealcing an awlh
wardl silence, for Soc's tonses and changeaI appeaxance indi-
cated a deep persona] interest.

Sa, dawa an the halri ai the Water Qiacen tlint nîghî vas
an unwanted sîglat, the sailoîs lastenang -.n tbougbtful salence
ta a story a i ss, repentance, and pardon tbraagh j eaus
Christ.

(Ta be continued.)

TH1E AFRICAN l PA THER OF WiATERS."

The Congo, unlike mast aller great river:, bas no delta.
WVben, lay its !own labours of erosian ad dcpo.citioa. its
actual cbannel shal lac sa far obsîructcd as ta make fresbnacans ai exit desirable, tbey craîl no douaât be iound, and
the excavation ai sncb auxiliary branches is even suspectcdas laaving aiready begun. But ut presenit it dascharges intatbe sa by a &ingle. ULbrolcn cstuary, seven and ont'half

seve knos u bou. Tena:naruus volume of the outfiow
may frm tis at2 bcimpertectly eslimated ; and, in
poit c ikttheConoalthougla overaxatchcd as ie&,ards

bt winti af relticuely orane a seilt. nb
ctandeond inrul tas athe &abmriD a the Nile and ibei
nea t waers. patButopaes bt the altrating
piacso a. Iauets ,rawing thir !ctpt srod oothe volue
ai wte boneî it; adh adtciand sier dite
belee 2.oUcic. le a the risesn isia. wen il ihe laaigh, o
itNand loodnî, carie aIidowesc noeta excecdfour or
sires fiet tobaabhar apS,, ahtnzos Il& mxyn dicanunt
ta.O ticub r. feea sxecond ;Thitoe te agsu as leiat in
a rdo te uopent tbof the ganîeatprint af Not h s Prtu-

guIesr narealr h=og Cdan, comnaloed by Jeastea 1ta

extend thc scope amaenbance the glory ai bis reiguaby
maritime diçcovcrY, reached ils Massifs 1a 1484, and planted.
in token af Portauguese supremacy. an inscribed colurn au
its southera shore. The river <which bas borne as many
names as the Mooin goddess) hence becanie lcaown as the
Rics de Padrao, or River of the Pillai. But in a chart of
1513 the haime of îhe IlConga"I (Rio de' Mfarncno) apt-
peared, anda bas prevail2d. Tt cras derived tramn the then
pocrerfia and well.organited native ldngdomn ai Congo.
(Mani-Congo signifies '*kinag "IIo Congo,) since disintegrated
tiota a multitude ai sordidi claieftiansliips, tbrough which the
streana flowed ta the sers. The cuphilius appellation oi
tlie Il 7.air "-a corruption ai the local tite Nzad. Il river"I
-was fiait used by De Barras in bis IlDecades," (1552,)
and ivas caasecrastedl by the verse ai Caanoens

IIAla i) mîti grande icea esta de Congo,
Par nô; là canvertida àfi i de Christo,
Par onde o Zaire passa claro e longo.
lia pelas antîguus flancs villa."

WVitbin the 1l-st few years Mr. Stanley has endc'avoured, but
crithoat saccest, ta associate thc Congo crîth the ormne and
enainciat services of Lavingstonte ; white in ifs htglaest reachels
-a strilciag testimany ta the narrow circuanscriptian ai
tribal horizons-its native designations rival an nunaber and
are frequcntly borroured from those ai ils tributaracs.-7he
Edinburgh New.

AT7 SET 0F SUN.

If wc sit down at set af sunt
Anda cotant tlie tbiugs that cre have donc.

AndI caanting fiaad
One seli-denying act, ane srord
That cased the heurt ai binsa crIa beard;

Onie glance niait kind
That felI like sunlight srhere il crent-
Then cre may codain tbis day welU spent.

But if thrauga aIl the live-long day
We've cascd no beart by yez or nay;

Il tbraaagb il al
Wel've donc no tbing tlint cre cars trace
That larought the sunshine ta a face;

No act. Most small.
Thal belped saine saui, and notbing cost,
Then cortit thint day as crse tban lost.

--Ella Whedler.

A G£A7 GALA D.4Y.-A.D. '39?'

AndI now the giît day atrived crhen .Uykeharr's crork
vuas suffaciently conapleted ta alînir ai the fir.t "lseventy
faithual boys "ta lac received crithin its wal!s. On Mardla
28tb, 1393. ail the g00d folk ai WVinchester, bath lay and
clerîcal, assembled la critness the aptning ai the college and
ta sec the tilde bands af scbolart, beaded lar tlaeir master,
came down fiona St. Giles's MitI, cbanting psalnas as they
entered inta possession ai their promised ]andI.

Since flhat finie botb dress and fashion bave changeaI mare
Iban the Ctne wratts, but standing in the almost unaltered
quadrangle cre can picture ta ourselves tbe faurteenîth cen-
tory crowd crho, partly frtra curiosity, partly frona admira-
tion ofitheir bisbop's svork, croulaI be pressing forward an
Ibal spîîng day ta sbire an the procecding-lbe puarian
their rough untanned sboes, lcatbern breeches <gallagaskins
as îhey crere calleaI), and tbeir smnock frocks ai ruiser or
undyed croal; the richer citizens, though cîsaI mucb in the
same fashion, badl fanser material, crhalst tbose an longer
dresses laoked nauc like thse IlBlue coat Ilscholirz af aur
awn day. Somewhat apatt frain the vilîcins and tradiez-
people stood the knigbts anda nobles, nlecked in silk and
velvet, abeir cotte hardie or tight-fitting vests («rom the
sîceves of uhic bang long strips oi clotb) partly hadden by
a btîght caloured mantle fastened jauntily a: tbe shoulder.
A few bad bats with ieathers in theni, that fashian baving
juat came in; athers ware sansail hoods tier] untiler Uic damn
and omamented witb jecrels or galaI. Belocr their parti-
calauried base their vcry canspiuous long sbocs crere notice-
able, :rme wilb tocs laending upward like the clacrs of a
bird. and looped cvitb cains ai golaI or silver ta the knees,
sadly impeding the mavement ai tbeir owner.-Engith
lZlustrafrd Maair' Angoust.

AEFFECTS 0F T'EiAPERA71LRE.

The cifects ai temperalure an mien do flot depend sa muca
on the meurt for tbe day. àioonth, or year, as an the extremes.
as rrben the ays are bot and the nigîts comparativcly cool
the enieîgy ai the sytem becames parîially restared, sa that
a resaulence rieur the seal ar in thc vicinity ai high maun-
tains, in ha 'mates is, allier Ibings being equal. less ceen
vçalingi that -. the plains, as the night air is genrrally caoler.
il is eomnaoniy believed tit bot climates are nctssariiy
injurins ta Entropeans, by causing frequent liver derange-
meni; ad discuses% dysentery, choiera, and flevers. This,
hacrever, is, ta a certain extent, a asistmke. as the' recent
medical statistic.-l reIcsrns ai aur army in Iadia %hore fint in
tbic new batracks. with more careful supervision as regards
diet and clatbing. the siclrneas arid desîl rates are mucb
reduced. Planter: andi other,, crho ride about a good deal,'as a rate kccp in Iairly goand healtl; but the cbildren ai the
Europeans eertai'sly degenerate. anda aller Icra or tlire gen-
crations die ont, unlesa tise> intenmary wila natives; anda
make frequcul visitz ta coldier clmmates. 'ait fact shows
that hot clmmates, probably by interiering with Uic d., plcr-
farmince ai the various proces concerrned in the formation
and destruction ai the bodily lissues, e'vntually sup the
fouindaliona ai lire among Enropeans; but bacfu taiIis
resaIt bas bccn caused by bati habits as regards foodI, exer-
case, and selt-indalgence I cannaI &ay. Rapici changes ai
temperature in this country are arien Yeti injurions tra the
the yousng. andi aid, eausing diarrbra and aIcrangements ai
thelriver when great heuS ceurs, and inflanimatory disease
ai the lngs, coltis, etc., wbers the air becomes zutideiy
coldtr, even in surnmer-Nature.

RRITIIH1 AND OEI19R -STBIRS.
Iu is estausated that at least $800,030 c7as contributed

lasI ycar by the ivrn ai America ta carry the truati ta the
benigbted women ai licaîben lards.

Tiitaac are about %o,ooo Italians in New York. Most
of thents speak the Eugiish laasguage. New York also bas
about 40,000 persans visa live lay gamblirag.

TuE Revised OlaI Testament is naw ready far publica-
tion. Twelve oi the tcrcnty-seven members ai the revisian
committee have dicd laciore complrting the work.

INa census taken in A.pril lait, the population of Athens,
Greece, is sbuwn ta be 84 903, wbicb is 18,0ti9 more lisan
ws the populatî.ýn in 1829, tie date af thie lait census.

PAsTak Cadat, the Baptist minister at Chauny, bas
transiormed a dancing saloon nt Noyon, Calvia's bis-
place, iota a place ai worshap, and is holding services there.

Locusas arc reported to bave desttayed the crops in
Southeru Mexica and Yucatan. Thousasids ai families cull
have ta depend an thear goverraments for support in crusse-
quence.

Tim Minister of WVorship au Italy bas appointed Signor
Rafael Mariano, an ex-pracît ruId a Protestant couvert, ta
the chair of Ecclesiasticai Ilistory in the University ai
Naples.

PRaFrJ. BRUCE HALSTEAD, ai Princeeton Callege, bas ac-
cepted tht Senior Proiessorship ai Mathcanatics, witb a
salary ai foui thousand dollars a yeur, aI the Univeruity ai
Texas.

A PAitISIÂN marchioness bas taken service in a Marseilles
hospital as a nurse for the choIera victinas: site is prctty
and yoiang, dresses in plain calico, and bas bean ver usetul.
Sise is fultjiling a vow made duriag the illness of one of lier
children.

A PAIîses girl bas astonished bier race in la dia b>' cring.
iog a suit for breacli ai promise of naarriage. Il is the first
instance ofthe kind kuocrn an flint landI, and il bas created
a great scandai.

TarE communicants crithin the bount*. ut Laugholin
Estabitîbtd Preabylci>', ScollanaI, increaset ina the ten years
ending in :88: by 52.9 per cent., whereas the population
only increased bY 3.7.

TaiE Germais Evanirelical Tract Society', ai Berlin, has a
naembership ai nearly 8,ooa. and an anstiut incame ai about
$8,oaa. DuriDg the yecr 1883, about 6oa,ooa tracts weîe
graruilously distrilauted.

Tiua Congregationalists ai Great Britain bave in band a
jubilc FunaI. At ist reports it had reached $t,525.oc.
The British Christians ai aIl denominsatians seen crel cdu-
cateci in the religion ai giving.

Tais French gavernienî bas granted a constitution ta
the Evaagclical churca ai Tahiti, srhicb meanus thint the
churchll 1 be allawed ta manage ils own internai affairs
crithaut tbe interfcrence ai local magiîstrales.

Six millions ai people arc estimated ta have died ai
starvatian in India during the lait sevens years. The soit
destaned for their support cras employed in iaising opium,
wath which ta kill sixteens millions ai Chinese.

IIENRY 3M. STANLEY expresses tht laelicithat thse Congo
Fiee State craîl soon lac rc4ýcZnized by aIl the Powers, and
vrill lacare s grcat ledtration ai natave chiefs, controllcd
by a commission ai Americans and Europeans.

Tur, sovement foi the abolition ai slavcry in Brazîl,
which bas long been advancing in2 a very larey fahion,
semns nocr lakely ta hecomne zcccleratcd. Tihe province ai
Amazonas was, on tht rIot ai July, iormally declared fret
frants slavery.

REV. Mit. MUNRta, Reay, bas withdrawn bit resignation,
as hie bas been informed that l Massy parties in the Chudla-
vbo sympathise ulh bina intend ta adopt"I resolute action
ta apposz .±rery departnre tram the principîca oi tle Free
Clanrel as ai the Disruption."

Tup Salvation Arnay bas 749 corps at home andi igi
abrocd ; 444 corps ai children. In Great Baitain and Ire-
landi it bas 846 buildings, wiîh seating capacity for 56ao,S
and buildings abroad critb capacity fou 19a,ao sitting.
Thirteen la. guages are used in ilacir Meetings.

Mr.. Maarn"S co-woîkers ils Lindon presenie] hlm, the
night before: bis departure, with a splendid dlock, striking
the Westminster chines on gongs. The presentation vas
msade at the Haon. Mi. Kinnaird's bone, and Lard and
Lady Ab.-rdeen wcxc ai the campany assembled un the
accasian.

Tata. î.ity oi Rom - bas prabably a greater proportion ai
ccesiastics amuaf abfs peuple (bars any ailier caty in the

worîd. Aniong its i 8a.,i57 aî,hahatants there aze, besides
tle Pope andi bis caidinaîr, tbirty-iour bishops, 1.333 priests,
2,404 .monks. i,8r2 members ai varions ardiers, 2,700 nons,
and 85o lay brethtren.

LRI) tRAN14 ILLE is about ta ereet a monument ai Ebb's
Fieet. on the Isle ai Thanet, caunty ai Kent, in commensor.
stn ai the landiug there ai Auguastine an bas Mission ta
England an the sixth century. Thts intercstiug histoncal
m.-morsa i li consit of a reprodccion ai anc ai the fumans
Saxon crasses ah Sandbach, riear Crewe, and stands twelve
ct in height.

SCOTrsAN D's Ilbarvest ai thc ses" Ilor tht pasî ycar is
estimated at Z3.2S6,242. Thse langer portion, a fltrle avec
Ico millions sterling, la aIcrircd irin tbe bering flshery,
cbicb bas for a longr pcriod been tht niost important tisbety
in tiltconntry. Tht baddock eauglat cree aîned ati j4.1o
693. andi the total value of the sbeîl-fisb is put at ZS2,945.

Tt.oystei betis bave largciy failen off in prodractivenesa
IN cosmapiolitanisimu Nec York takeas the IeacI. Ia clubi

bouses tihe foilowing counitries 'are representelà : japua.
China, Cochain China. Torkey. Rssssia, Norway, Sweden,
Malacca, Hungary. Englanti, Irelanti, 'Nale, Seotîsitid,
Prussia, Austria, France. Spain.Portugai, lIa>', Siaec.
lanud, Gicecce, Hollaad, Belgssm, Braii, Mýexica, Poluana, anti
Cuba.
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shevweth H-is handiwark ; day tinta day uttereth
speech, andi night unta night shaweth knawltdge."

As tht wark ativances, tht points an which there
will ho differences of opinion multiply. Tht accouat
given oi tht genesis of conscience is dleatly open ta
question. That tht fear of puaishinent plays an Im-
portant part ln tht educatian andi strengtheningof the
moral stase cannat bc doubteti. Wt have, bawevtr,
beto accustemed tai regard conscience as an original
and essential citaient ef humnan nature, andi as that
which mnakes moral training passible.

Again on page 2o4-5 -we finti a *.opic resptcting
wbich tht course of events is likely soo ta force dis-
cussion. Has God any proprittary rights which
nations as such are bounti ta respect? Mr. Tait bt-
lieves in national establishment, that is, that tht
nation as sucb shouiti maire provision for tht main-
tenance of tht public worsbip cf Goti. We are net
about ta enter upon tbis vexeti question, respecting
whîch we have very decidtd opinions. Whitever
theory we may hold on the subject of State aid ta
religion, we must t'ecognize tht fact that in tht mean-
tirne, in large partions of this country, tht question
bas beer4 oractically settled in such a way as ta throw
tht bunden of tht support ai tht Gospel upon tht
members ai tht Church.

Tht question we shall bave ta, face befare long is
this : Have nations a right for pureiy secular pur-
poses ta levy a tax on the landi and buildings set apart
ta, and virtually createti far, the service of God ?

This is net as it is soine, mes representeti, a motre
question as ta which pocket tht moncy shall came
fnom. Non is it even a question as ta whether the
non-neligians portion of the community may lighten
its share ai civic burdens by increasing these cf tht
religions portion. But rather is tht nation ln its cor-
porate capacity ia aay way bDund to, recagnize tht
existence aad sovereignty of Godi' We answer la
tht affirmative aad believe that ont way in which tht
State perforais this duty is by keepiag its hands
off tht preperty requireti for stictly, religious purpases.

WVe congratulate Mn. Tait on the kindty notices
whichbhis book has already won tramn tht British
press, and venture ta hope that he may finti in his
4owa country a large cincle cf readens. Wbi. M.

"CURRRJVT DISCUSSIONS INV THE OLOC-Y."

T HI Isthetitie af an "7Ana ual Theological ReviewT y th rf csr f the Chicago Theological Semi-
naryYn Tht preseat volume is the second et tht stries-
-11Its alun is ta furaish an annual digest of theolegical
thought and investigation.» It is quite obvions that
a work et this kiati, if well executed, will be cf niuch
vaIne ta ail wha are interesteti in Thealogîcal studies ;
and la addition ta a'1 that is arconiplisheti by aur
theolagical quarterlaes an important place romnains
to be filied by snch a publication as that beloare us.
It docs net attempt te settîn tht quen.tiens at issue be-
tween theclagical schoels, but it lakes stock, as it were,
in the several departinents cf theoiagy, and enables
us to sec at a glance anything aateworthy thit bas
been dont during tht year. A wark cf this kind
sbould net ho a ment classifieti list of publications
with remarir an tht principal cf these; but shoulid at-
tempt ta estinnate tht direction aad stnength of the
theological currents.

O t tht present volume one cari speak vcry highly.
It is prepared by thoroughly compenent mien, specdaily
acquainteti with the subjtcts an which they write, in
,,be whole entent af their literature. We do net L-now

cff any other quarter ta which we conîti lookr fer so
condtnsed andi accurate a view cf theological opinion
anti parties on the Europtan continent.

Tht fieldi is surveyed under tht follawang beads :
Enegetical Thcolagy, (OId and -New Testaments),
Histerical Theology, Systcmatic Theology, andi Prac-
tical The.al>ogy-embracing Homiletics andi Pastoral
Tecolagy. Thit Latin book is wntten with abihtty anti.
adequate kaowîedge, but Canadians wilI te speciaUy
interesteti in the section on Historical Theology, pro-
pared by Profestor Scett, an esteemtd minister cf aur
cwa churcli in Nova Scotia, previaus ta bis appoint-
ment te tht chair cf Ecclesiasticai Histary fa tht
Chicago Semlnary. Of Protessor Scett's qualifications
ta disciass the stait cf theological opinion la Ger-
many, it is unoeccssary ta say anything ta, these who
know hlm, =nt he bas specially preparcd hinaseif ta
write this ver> interesting sketch.

Tht spirit cf the book Is excellent throughout, andi
we shali gladl>' lear that maay copies ef titis andi suit-
sequcnt volumes finti their way into tht .bands cf or
,ninistcr aind thecolgical studntis.-I-1. CAVaN. 1

%0O1KI AlD 'L1AaAIINI.
Tuia:SDPRvAL MESSENGER, conductcd by William

W. Payne, Carleton College Obscrvatory, <Northfield,
Minn.).-The latest resuits of astronomical, rescarches
are ably discusled in this unpretentiaus magazine
devated ta the study of "the sublimest of the
sciences."»

THE HOMILETIC MONTHLY. (New York :Funk&
Wagnalls; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The September
number of the Hoinuletic Monthly contains a great
variety of sermanlc ontdines contrlbuted by saine af the
ablest preachers of tht day. Ministers wiIl find
several of the subjects and their methads of treatinent
bath helptul and suggestive. In addition, ta these
there is a great variety of attractive and stimulating
cantributians. Dr. Theadore Chrlstllcb writes on the
" German Pratestant Pulpit af To-day," John Hab-
berton on " Marais ini Fictian," and Arthur T. Piersan,
D.D., an the" Transfoiming Power cf the Gaspel."
Dr. Deems discaursts this manth in the symtposium an
" Evolutian." The reader will find ini this number
much attractive and useful reading in addition ta that
naw specified.

THE CENTURY. (New York ; The Century Co,)-
In its contents the Septeniber Centu.-y ais to rival
the August Il Midsummer Holiday number' in enter.
taining summer readiv-, as well as in articles of un-
usual importance. Pictorially, it is also of a papular
charter. In the frantispiece, Mrm Mary Hallock
Foote bas givent a refined interpretatian ofaI Pancha,"
the heraine of a romantic story of Monterey, which
Thiomas A. janvier cantributes ta the number, and
tht sanie artist further illustrates the story with two
other characteristic drawings.~ ke other short stary
aithe nuzaber is abumnourous'id story of Southern
life, cafled "Tht Btief E .brsient of Mr. Iverson
Blaunt," hy Richard 1¶col Johnston. Charles G.
Letand's Il L dis Wth assamaqtioddy Indians"
(with iilustr A6 on birch bark by a Quâdi
Indian,) bas t din t cf fiction as well as a value
ta studeats of 1a are. Henry James's twa-part stary,Ne"A Wne, is condluded, and Hjalmar
H. Boyesen's langer navelette, "A Prablematic
Character," is cantinued. Mr. Cab'as novel, "Dr.
Sevier," approaches the canclusian, wbich will be
pninted in tht Octaber nuraber. la the preserit num-
ber will bc found a varieîy cf articles on important
and timcly subjects, by writers cf established reputa-
tien. Amang the pocticai contributions will be found
ane cf great excellence by Agnes M. Machar, cf King-
stan. In Topics af the Tinicand Open Letters readers;
wili find bni andl racy discussions an curreat events.

OBIT UARB Y.

Another cf our good ali landmarks in Gleagarry
bas been remave-d by the demaise cf tht late Angus
A. McMfillan, <knowa as the deacan), which took place
an tht 16t h ai August, it may bc stated that Kenyan
lcst ane of its best citizens, and the Session af Kirk.
bill ils mast faithft member andl active worker. Mr.
McMillan was born ia Lochie!, in 18o6, four yeans
after his parents had exnigrated fram Lachaber, Scot-
land, hence lie attaineti the advanced age cf seventy-
eight years. Althaugli bora in Canada his national
feeling was stranger, and bc was mucb more attached
ta the land cf b.is fathers, and knew more cf ils; civil
and ecclesiastical history than hundreds bora an tht
aId seil. Ht was w;e versed in, andi admlred tht
language cf tht Gazl. Ht was the bcst specimea
andi represeatative of a Highland gentleman of tht
past generatian. ia the Glengarzy district. Gifteti by
a retentis-e mernory, assisttd regularly by a suppîy of
newspapers and periodcas, he was vieil postet in tht
annals ai tht past, andi lnterested in tht public ques-
tions cff tht preseat. lu politics he was a staunch
Reformer. A stranger visitiag Giengarry, if In quest
of CeUic Lore, was sure ta bc directed ta tht deacon,
and on bis arrivai cordially receiveti under the hospit-
able roof. Ht was, of course, a Presbyteriaa of the
reformeti type In tact it was impossible ta maRke any
other"I ism"l ut bisa. Ht loved his own church the
most because lie believed it was tht best, yet w=s not
au exclusive ; in bis hear there was roomlfbr ail good
mma WeU Infcrned In the history af the Presbyterian
Churcli, tram. Knox ta Cialmers, and siace, be took
deep interest in lier succes, bath at haome andi
foreiga.

WVhea coraparatively yaung, ho at once rcsponded

tu the IlDiaruption Movemeat lan Lochiel forty yean
ango, andi was after erdained an office bearer la the
Fret Cburch congregation there, by tht late Rer.
Daniel Clark, ef Indian Landis. Finst a deacon, lat.
teriy an eider, faithiol>' and cheerfully, la proportion
ta the talents given ta hien, dici ho dischange the duties
cf tht cifice ta the ver>' last.

Mr. McMilian was always bis mlnister's riglit haad
man, reai> te belp anti encourage hlm, fa the duties and
labours af bis cahling, bis services were at hls disposai
an>' tume they wert needed. Witb fond necollectien
lie ustd to go over a list cf ministers who preacht in
thera at Ktrkhill as delegates, anti an communion
occasions, ncferring ta texts tht>' preacheni froni, andi
quating saine sharp rtmarks matie. Probatianens
who preacheti during vacancy nememiber bew agret-
able anti cangenil the>' faunti tht oId deacea.

His strengih remaiaed unabated, anti bi& constitu.
tion stand frm until three ytars aga, wbhen an attadc
of chronic rheumatismn shoak it severely, tramn whlch
he nevcn entirel>' recovereti. His last iluntss was
sonatwhat lingering, witheut being pain ful Ht knew
bis tati was approaching, anti bore bis troubl- ,rith
Christian patience and resignation ta the Lend's will.
Ht was mucli interesttd in churcit matters t, the very
last. His mental powens cantiaucti unclcudeti. lie
took part in tannlly worship a f>nw boums before bc
liassediaway. His fanerai was laricy atteateiby tht
Lochiel people, anti by man>' tram tht neigbbouring
cangregatiens. Ht leit a wiow, two sons, and five
daugliters, ia cointontable cincuaistances, ta matira tht
loss ofia liusband andi tather much respecteti. It les sati
ta close the grave aven tht montaI remanas of tht faitli-
fui, if their vacant seats ia the Lord's bouse mus! bc
fiiled b>' the less userul.

COLLEGE IFUND.

The following circinlar bas bccn recertiy issueti. WVe
trust that it will be loyaily responded te by all the congre-
gations andi mission stations cf the Church -

Sabbath, the 2ist September, is the day appainted b>' the
Gzencial Assembiy for the annual collection on behalf af the
Coilege fond.

Ia î8i a common tund was institnnted for the suppott ci
Knox, Queu's andi Moù.tresl Colleges.

Tht amount asked for is $19.000, te bc divideti pro rata,
as follows:-

Knox Coilege, - - $1o,ooo
Queen's Theological Faculty, -4,00()

Presbytersan CoUlege, Miontreai, -5,000

$19,0oo
0f tbis aniaunt a111Y $1 2,636 was Rot lanat Year, tbus te-

ducing by fully thirty-thrce per cent. the amount paid the
respective Colleges. therehy cauising embarrassment and i n-
curzing dehi, whicb is most undesirable.

The Assembly in lune last appointeti a committec ta con-
sider the matter cf the common fond, andi anisa that of con-
solidation af the Theologicai institutions cf tht Churcli,.-tlû
report ta nent Assembiy. Mleantime it is canestl>' hoped
that this year ever congregatiots andi mission station wiil
loyally andi iiberally contnibute ta the fund, se that the fuil
ameunt asked nia> bc obiaineti, thereby pnevcntdng iurthei
financial cripp!ing af uny of the Coileges

An average contribution per communicant cf twenty-two
cents wili sufile. Is there a cor.regation or even mission j
station where thus average rate cannot bc reancheti if tht
scheme is f.iirly presenteti ta the people and the oppontunity
givea theni ta contribute ?

It is carnest>' hoped that ail or congregations anti mis-
sien stations will show a due appreciation. of tht importance
ta tht Church cf lier Theological institutions by liberai>'
contnibuting ta their efficient maintenance. With large 1
hearted liberality let thert bc earnest prayer for an eut-
pcuning cf the Spirit of Gad on prafemsrs anti studeuts,
that the appio2ching sesion fa tht several Cr.lltges of tfit
Churcli may bc abundaztlv sucessil.

Yours iaithfully.
Roui'. H. IV.&Ra)EN,

Mont ril, 3 rd SqiPtember, 1&S4. .ACen of Me ýFund.

A SULPHURZ mine an. Sicily îs reparted ta have
caugin fine, anti tweaty pmnons perisbed.

TUiE Pope lias issucti an encydlical letten ejajining
prayer angaist the choiera anti also for thet rettion ai
the Holy Set

TU«E Governerof Alsace Lorraine bas ondereti aIl
French atinîta tither ta becorne natural:ss Gverm=s
ornta quit the cantry.

OF 2,141 aiissiarets sent forth into beathea
worltis by tht Moravian Cliurcb, no tewer titan. 8oo
have dieti at their post. Ont of tlter, D. Ztisbwger,
lias labouncti fan slxty-tbree ycars with great succcss
amongst thec North-Amacrican Indians.

6t8
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Rav. JAmns CoazaAcK. af Alexandrin, is called by thet. congregation at Lachine, Quebe.

bla. JAMES BRNNRT, M1.A.,wasitdalned and inducted et
*~Cote des Neiges, Quebec, an«thc ii hinst.

Titz Rey. A. B3. Mead, ai West Cape, P. E. I., bas
d declined the cati trcai Strath Lowre, Cape Breton.

dTiiE Rev. J. C. Burgess, ai Carleton, St. John, N. B., bas
*been called by tht First Presbyteriaa Churcb, San Fran.

cisco.
Titz PRe. R. Torrance, af Guelph, bas bee n admitted a

111e member ai the B3ritish Association for tht Adrancemnent
af Science.

STHz Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, of Gaît, bas rtsumed work,
&fier stycral weeks absence ln Europe. lfis healtb grently
beneflted by the change.

Ricv. S. Jorizs, af Brussels, says the Signal, spent a par.
tion of bis vacation in Gadericb, tht guest af H. Spence.
Rt carrnes his years wtt!, a-d looks as if hie can do plenty
ai good work yet.

Rgzv. jaurN FaRGUSON, B.A., of Chesley, returned last
wttk front Perth, Kagstats and Belleville. irbere hie bas
been spending tour weeks' vacation. Mr. Steele, student,
officiated during bis absence.

TuE Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Chaîrners' (Preshyterian)
Cburch, Guelph, bas just returned much 'beneflted from bis
visit ta Great Britain. Ht bas resumed pastoral work ivith
eenewed s:rength and vigour.

THuc Dandas Standard says : Tht Rey. Dr. Laing
made bis sermon on Sunday marning very brie!, awiag ta
tht excessive tient ; hie ordcred the claaing ai tht Sunday
school, .AcC2 preacbed in tht cveninig wiseiy and ircîl in a
very maort space ai tinte.

Rzv. T. LawRv, iormerly af B3rantfordl, now of this city,
preached in Burns' Church, Milverton, on Sabbatb ta a large
cangregation, many beingdesirous ta hear a former estetmed
pastar. Mr. Lowry, altbough considerably above tht
alotted thecscore and ten years, att11 preaches witb great
vigour, cîtarnes and impressivenems

Tiiit Victoria, B. C., 7imes gives a long account of tht
Rev. Donald Fraser's firi sermon, with' a biographical
sketch. Mr. Fraser stated that bis appointmtnt now coin-
pleted the link of Prtbyterianismi tramn acar ta Ocam, bie
bcbng tht first minister in coanection irith the Presbyttrian
Chorch le Canada in charge of a congregation in Vancouver
Island.

Li NI)S&, Post : Rev. Principal Grant, af Queen's Collcge,
Kingston, assiSted in dispenSing communioCI Service at St.
Andrew's Church on Sunday last, and .preached, an able
sermon. There irtre a large numbek of participants in tht
communion. At tht evening service tht Principal gave
artothe iery claquent disczurse, in which bie teftrrtd ta the
party cruls ai the day.

BStANTFORD EXPOSiitor: Mr. Hardie, irbo bas occupied
rnost acceptably Dr. Cochrane's pulpit. dniring bis absence,
prezcbed on Sanday morning. In tht evening Rer. T.E.
Inglis, son o! Capt. Inglis, irbo la about gainr ta India as a
raissionary, occupitd tht pulpit. Bath Mr. Hiardie and
Mr. Inglis are former members ai Zion Church. previaus ta
enterng an miaisterial warIe.

Tur. special services now btiug beld in Knox Churcb,
Durhami, conducted by the Rer. J. MI. Mclatyre, assisted
by Rev. Meuars. Forrest, Lake, Dunlop and Smith, are vezy
largcly attended, tht chu rcb being crowded ta the door on
seversi occasions, ad alrcady snuch gond bas been dont,
and a goadly number oi Young and middle-aged persans
have openly professed ta have tound pence in God during
these meetings, witie a much langer aumber are anxiaus
abaut their soute' salvation. The meetings wiît be continutd
for soine time yet camntencing at bali-past seiren tach week
aight, except Saturday, irben no meetinga are held.

Tusi Presbytez oi Stratford met at Granton, an Tutaday
at, for tht ordination and induction af tht Rer-. John

Campbell ta tht united charge af Granton and Lucani. Mr
Ale% Hamni ton, B.A.. of Motherwell, iras also Iicenstd ta
preach. Rev. Mr. Lowry, an behali ai the Fartigz Mission
Committte, stated that Rev. W. A. WVilson, M.A., cf St
Mary's, bail been callcd ta Central India as a missionary, and
azked that tht Presbytery withant delay relieve hlma froint
hi3,presnt charge. Representatives oftthe congregation and
sessions ha-ring been heard, and Mr Wilson himseli, the
Presbytery agreed ta tht rcquest ai tht cammittec and
reolved ta relier-e bim of bis charge, cleclaring the church
va'cant on and alter tht 21£t maSt. Arrangements mere alsa
made fi the designatian services, which are ta be held in
Knax Chtarch, St MaxYs, qG MondZY next, at 7.30 P.m.
Messe P. Wright, of Stratford ; Dr. WVardrope, o! Guelphb;
Prof. McLaren, of Toronto, and others, are ta taIse part.
On Tutsday evcning a welcome meeting iras held In
Granton la hantour ai tht newly-induncted minlster.

ON Tuesday erenlng the laies in connectian "ith Knox
Churcb, Mount Forest, held a social, tht abject bciag tu
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prescrit Mis. MtcMtlaa and their late Pastor, willi tare-
weil addresses, and saine tokea ai tht esteent tn which
they bave been hield by the members of tht cangregatian.
An excellent repast iras provided In tht basement, ta wbich a
respectable aumbezrsat dam. fletieen eigbtand aine o'clocc
the cantpany asscrtblcd ia the church, and the meeting iras
opened by praise and prayer, Mr. R. ICigour, in tht
chair. A numb.ai ai ladici then came forward and Mrs. Dr.
Yecomans rend an address ta Mes. McMillan, whicb iras ac-
companied with a handsonte silver tea set. Mirs. Mc-
Miltan replied in a feeling and suitable manner. Me.
McCalI, teacher ai tht Bible Cnass, iras then presented
with aa address froin his class, and a handsome Bible. lHt
briefiy replîed. An addresswirs next presented taRer. Mr.
Mcillan, front the members af the church and congrega-
tian, ta wbich tht Rer. gentleman replled at soine lengtb,
recountîng tht difficultits bce had ta encauniter since bis tak.
ieg charge oi tht congregation, sane twenty years; aga.
Mittisters o! fltc rama, in short addresses, expressed their
regret at parting witb Mr. McMillan.

A CORRIESPO!iDENT Of tht N. Y. Evat,çelist irrtes in
termis foltowing or tht Presbyterian congregatian o! a
western town and its esteemed pastor. Readers tamiliar
witb the locality and acquaitcd wath tht mînister wmut at
once recognize tht correctaas3 oi tht stateratats :

1 tbin< 1 have samewbere heard it intinîated 1zhat aur
Canadian neighbours are shy and reservtd in their inter-
course witb atrangees. But if tlint be so a general, the
people of Sarnia are certainty an exception. 1 entered tht
large Presbyterian Church on tht Sabbatb ans entire arranger ;
but tht gond pastar made haste ta give mie a greetiag at tht
close of tbe serice, and eider Daniel McKenzie of bis Ses-
sion, did tht saine, and aumerous introductions iollowed,
tilt I frit znyself quite at home. Seldunt in my life have 1
been so cordialty receieed by a cougregation ta whom 1 waç
sucb a stranger. Rev. John Thompson, tht pastar, bas
bcd charge ai tht congregatian nearly nineteen years, and
lat a wilI-balanced and thougbttul man. Ilis influence is
very great la tht community, and under bis ministrations
tht church bas become nearly four hundred strang. Their
bouse ai warship is elegant and commodious, inctuding a
spaciaus and weli arranged Sunday-school ruain. But a
Presbyteriana Church la Canada bas a type al ita own. j
found a fine-pipe organ aad a gond choir ta lead aur sing-
ing, but tht pstes and hymas and paraphtrases greatly
puzzled me, and tht seats irere innocent af cushions. M r.
Thompson officiates in a goiva in tht marning. but not in
tht eveniag, and the morning service begins with a Psalm
and nat with tht Invocation. Tht braina ai tht population
bere (and I amn told tht money alto) la in tht Presbytcrian
Church. Tht Methodists outaumber us a littît, and *1Tht
Church' t s more aristocratic ; but Presbyterianiant in Sar-
nia is a recagnired pomer.

PRESWRrERY 0F BROcrv ILLL-This Presbytery met et
Prescott, on Tuesday, 2ed Septta'* er, Rev. D. Keltack,
Maderator. bir. Nelson reporttd, on behalt af the deputa-
tn ta Morewood, that tht cangregation haël decided ta
stand nant, and were prepared tuallfer $750 and msanse ta
a settlcd pastor. The report iras adopted and Mr. Nelson
(of Dunbar, Ont.,) appointed Moderator of Morewood Ses-
sion during their vacancy, irith authority ta moderat in a
cati wh-en the people arc prepartd. Mr. Baynt iras ap.
poinied Moderatar of session at WVest Winchester rvith
similar authority. A petitin froin tht United Mission
Stations of North Williamsburg and 'Winchester Springs,
asking ta bc crected iota a pastoral charge and prayiag for
moderation ta a cai irben prepaed, iras C!rarcd and Mr.
IBayat appointed Moderatoroaisession. Mcssrs. Stunttand
Kcllock reported that they had dcctarcd ratant tht congre-
gatins ai Cardinal and Mainsville, ,respectively, on juîy
201h. Mr. Kellock. O! Spencerville. iras appoiated Mloder-
ator ni bath sessions vith authority ta moderat la a cati.
Mears Il. Waddel, F. W. johnston, and P. A. McLcod,
.todeat missionaries iîthin tht bounda, presented triai dis.
course!, which were heard and sustained. The clerk iras
iastructed ta certiiy theen ta tht Stnates ai their respective
colleges. hir. Baynt gave notice flint At tht ncxt regular
meeting hie vrould mare 'lthat tht Presbytcry af Brockvilte
shbal, la future, clect aIl its aira standing committets annu-
ally, and that tht election shaîl taire place nt tht list regu.
lar meeting previaus ta tht meeting ai tht Gencral Asseni-
bly." Tht clerk mas iasteucted tn gir-e a certificate ai
ministerial standing ta the Rer. John M. Mclntyee, )ate af
Kcrnptvillt. Tht =esion records ai Morrisburg and Ira.
quais mere attesttd as neatly and accuraiely L-ept. nht
next regular meeting iras appainttd ta be held in St. John's
Church, Brockviile, an Totesday, Detenther 2nd, at 3 p.m

.- G. D. BAYN4E, Frri. Clerk.
PsnivTzrsa op' Taou-. -At ordiazy meeting cf this

?reSbytery ira beld On tht 2UdI mat., Rer. J. Carnichai,
Maderator pro lem. Tht attendante o! meashers mas con-
siderable. Berv. T. Nixon mas appointed, along witb bis
session, ta mecet at BaLlanîrne mitb applicatits ior cburch
niczbe-rsbip, ta organite sucb Oithent as they mi ghtapprora
oi ino a cangregation, =a tu administer ta theta tht
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Lard's Supper. A resolution was read ftamn the Presbytcry
of Mnnchester, î;ngland, ordering a certificate ta ho given,
which was also read, ini faveur of lkev. liugh Rose as a
minister of good standing in the Prcsb>).erian Cborch of
Englond. In ferais of authority givei t-y the Gcnerai As-
sembly, tlie usual questions were put by the Presbytery ta
Mr. Rose. lie was rcceived as a minister af aur churcb.
Rev. J. Alexander being present egein, after an absence ai
twelve monthat on accaunt of a setious iniury ta one of bis
limb, the Presbytery recorded their gratification in seeing
him once mare among them, and their hope alto that hie
roiglit bc long spared, etc. A letter was read tram Rev. W.
Bloyle, dectining the cal] fhon Stuectss'ile, and Rev. E. D.
McLarcn was empowered tu inoderate in a new cati.
Autbority was alto given ta Principal Caven ta moderate in
a call frram St. James Square Church, Toronta. and Rev. P.
Nicot iras appointcd ta moderate in a cati nt Weston and
Woodbriclge an the fafteenth insi. Rev. J. M. Catneran in-
troduced the question af prov½*ing for the spiritual wants or
the people at York Station, a fcw miles north-east of the
city, an the Uine of the G. T. R., and submnitted a variety af in-
formation relative thereta. Atter deliberation a committee
iras appointed Ia send supply af preachinR, in the mneantime
ta consider the relation of said station ta tira couliguous con,~
gregations, and ta repart thete anent ta anather meeting.
A papér iras rend tramn the managers of Newmarket coL-
gregation, askihrg advice in regzrd ta saine ai their finant-
cia1 difliculties, and alter bcaring cammissioners, the
Prtsbytery appointed o. coainîte for the purpost of visiting
Newmarket, and givîng the said managers such advice as
thcy xnight deem advisable. Papers were readtram Rev. W.
E. b1clay, artent the resignatian of his charge at Knox
Church, Caledon ; resolutions irere also read tramn bis congre.
gatian, expressing regret for bis resignation, but acquicacing
therein. The Presbytery acccpted the resignatian, ap.
pointed Rev. J. A. MeDonalcl ta declare the charge vacant
an the 7th inst., approved by an offer made by Rev. W. A.
Hlunier ta supply tht vacancy in the meantime, andassigned
ta a committet tht matter af considering and reparting on
their future relation. Rev. A. Gilray reported moderating
in a cati framn Parlcdale 'n tavour af Rev. R. P. Maecay,
Knox Church, Scarborough. The cali is signed by 134 muer-
bers, and cancurred in by twenty-nîne adherents. A stipena
is ofiered a! $1,200, payable in equal sums: quarterly.
After hearing commissianers, the Presbytery appointed Rev.
T. Nixon ta summon the cangregation ei Knox Church,
Scatborough. ta appear fo- their intcerets at next ardinary
meeting. A letter iras rend tramn Rev. Dr. McGregor,
secretary of Eastern Cammittet ai Foreign Missions, stating
that said committec had chosen Rev. John Gibsan, proba.
tioncer, as a missianary ta the coolies ai Demeira, and re-
questiag the Presbyter ta take steps for ardaining ad
designating bum as soon as practicable. Tht clerk reported
that bc bad given him subjects for trial ; :lhe clerics conduci
iras appraved of. b1r. Gibson appeared, and underwent bis
trials wîth entire satisfaction. it iras tben resnlved ta meet
for his ordination in St. Andrews's Claurth, Scarborongb, on
tht 26tb inst, at. i a. mn. ; Rev. R. Wallace to preside, Rev.
G. E. Freeman ta preacb, Rev. C. A. Tanner ta offer up-
tht ordination praya r, Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, ta be
asked ta deliver tbe charge, and Rev. R. D. Frazer ta.
address the assembîrd audience. Next ordinary, meeting af
Presbytery iras appointed ta be held in tht usual place on
tlic 3oth instant, at eleven a. m.-.R. M0NTIiATH. Pret.
Cf n-k.

THE annual increase of aduit couvetst to the four
Free Church missions in Livingstonia. Africa, ls 4S<,
or mare thau an average cangregation in this country.

U1IPLEÂSANT reports of the dernaraliDg Influence
of English customs came framn Calcutta. There is a
painful lacrease of dram-drlnking, and a decidedaa-
vance in the arnaunt realized frara liquor licenses.
There is aise a great increase cf trashy novel reading
arnong the educated natives, bath mena and women.

ON anather page thraugh an oversight ire inake
the Rev. Mr. McKay, who recently lett Ontario for
British Columbia, a reaident cf Victaria-it shostld be
Ne-w V/>estmûzs fer. Our readers, ire arc certain, will
bc glad ta hecar fram Mr. McKay tram time to time.
The Rev. D. Fraser, formerly cf Maunt Fore-st, la naw
comfortably settded at Victoria, irber ho bas a wide
fitl for usefulness.

ACNOWVLaDGMENTs,-Rtv. Dr. Reld bas; recciveoe
tht follawing contributions for schernes cf the Churcbk
viz A friend, Xinbarn, for Home Missions, $10, and for
Foreign Missons, $10, A iriend, Vernon, fqr Foreign
Missons, Formoosa, $10. Correction in Iast Issue cf THr,
P&rsByTERiAN. A Friend cf Missons, KirkwaU, for
Foreign Missiuns, $1oo, and «' Go Preaehz," Thedfard,
for Foreign Mission, S Io, should have bren, A FrIcnd,
ICirkiail, $z for Foreign Missions, and " Go PrercA,
Mhdlord, for Foreigrn Missions, $100.

SErs-aMER, I>tb, 1884-J
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GOSPEL WORK.

AN INCIDENT 0F TUIE McALL MISSION, PARIS.

Ont evening 1 went te tht meeting lu Rue de
Rivoli, antI found a large "Iqueue II formed at the door
waltlag to go in, so I wallred reund the bouses and
was accosted by three persoas aIse walting the open-
ingoiftse doors' "Oh,ecest Afonsieur,5 saidoele,"
bave been teeking for yen, and lias I knowu your ad.-
dress we shoutd bave cerne te sec yen.1" There was
something se warrn, se cordial iu my receptien, that
It caused me te say, I have ne! thse pîcasure et te-
mensbering yen."1 "lOh !I she said, "I t vas lust
Wednesday, 1 resalves! te be of your religian ; since
then 1 have been se happy, and Ifw;antcd te speak te
yen about i!.»

The "queue" had disappeared a! the door, and
eight o'clock struck ; se, recelving her addrcss, vre en-
tered t meeting j oyfui as thse good news, waiting te
pa>' ber a visit on thse Dctx day, vlien ve wert latre-
doced te lier husband, a gentleman of cotent, whem
vo had notices! a! thse meeting.

Let us give lier evn stary as iEustratiug God's
wans. aThey had corne from Mente VitIe, South
America, te ferm in Paris a financial enterprise for
that tovu, hoping te return before the vmuter. Ont
eveaing Uiey vure walking about Ia tht Square St.
Jacques, vlien they madtIUi acquaintance ef two

* Germais mais!,, wbo pressed lier te corne te the meet-
Ing. Tht liusband yielded, saysng, IlIt will pass an
heur, lt us go.» They feund it plsasant fromt Its
noelty, bot on tht fellewing cveulng, the story of
Chrlst's dylng an the cross vas tols! ; the hymns 'ver*
ail about tht cross. III liad neyer heard Jesns spoken
about In this vise,1" she said, Ilmy hear! vas touches!,
and Icried. Se Igo! aBible ard hegan tepray fromn
my hecart Then on Wedntsday 1 vas thinking, ouglit
I tei lave my religion? Wlien .1 vent te, the meeting,
arnd tht address vas, on tise text, « Hew long hait ye
between two opinions.?'1 as tht speaker preceeded! I
ceuis! basitate ne longer. I rtsolved te serve Gos!,
ans! te trust atone in the sacrifice of Jesus and His
medintien, ans! then 1 vas filles! with joy." She be-
gais te weep. Her eutward tears vert a witntss ef
lier invard jey. She added : " We are on tht eve of
departlng for Anierica» We knelt devis ini their
ledging to pralse Gos! tat Ht had reventes! in ber
His Son .jesùs, and te pray that the husband migh! lie
muade partaker et tht sarne faitli. fier pregresa lias
been rapid; and n few wteks atterward she expressed
a viali te go te the Lord's table. I vas surprises! te
fiusd ber vie;rs se clear, se spiritual-sorI>' abe was
tauglit ef tht Split-and lier Germais trions! lias
helpe! lier in the study cf tht Bible. On the tirs!
Sabbats in October ase vas receives! as a miember cf
thse Lutiseran chuxci, Roe des Billettes,

The vife soon becnme anxlous for the salvation cf
ber husband-slie vantes! him tu share lier faltIs, te
be apartaker of er joy ;azd God lias given te lier
tht desire of ber heart. On Sunday, December 16tb,
shte spoke a! aur fraternal meeting, glving public
testimony te the great change wrought within ber,
and pralsing God fer visa fie bar! doue. At tht close
ofet Ui meting she requestes! that prayer should bt et-
feres! fer herseif and linsbaud a! the speciat se-gicea at
thse Oratoire that niglit.

At the closeof the serteicesite carne terne with a
face kadiaut, as I have selderu seen, vitb inward jey.
Her husband was vith lier. :1 My husbaxisa de-
dided, lie is cenvinces!, lie bas given biaeif; Wùus ce
>5as,m= ami 1 I To this appeal lie answercd vita
qulvesing lips and meistenes! eyer, IlOh, yes 1 thane
Gos!!Il

Tbey stil linger ha Paris, tried, but filled with jo>'.
"Our fluncial leas bun been great,» she said, IIbut

noe matexiL- loss car' bc cempared vith eux spiual
gain ; ne sacrifice tee grent, ini view of what we have
forins lIn Paris So tley viii return te South Anierica,
pooretr la podret, but ricIL in heart, fer tht>' have
feuns! vlat la more preciosis thar' rrabms-Thi Ges-
>5el in ai Lands.

A LARGE number et thse passengez3 ef the C'ity' ef
Rome,"' an actais steamer, muade a formai cemphaint
to the agents of the fi= against the occupancy et tise
fine publie rooms of tlie slip fer the purpese cf gaza-
bing, sinolrinig, and, ot course, drinklng. Tht>' de-
scribe it as a growlug and intoetrble nuisance Un-
forttanateiy it la not confines! te the Anciior Li=
alône.

WH4T 70 R&AD.'
Ari you deficient in faste? Rend the best English

poets, sucli as Thomison, Gray, Goldsmith, Pope,
Cowper, Coleridge, Scott, Browning, and Tennyson.

Arc you deficient ln Imagination? Read Milton,
Akenside, Burke, Bunyan, Shakespeare, andI Spencer.

Are yen dedicient In powers of reasonlng ? Read
ChllIngworth, Bacon, and Locke-

Are yen deficient ln jtidgract a.nd good sense la the
commun affairs of liteP Rend Benjamin F .ranklla.

Are yen deliclent insonsibitlty? Rend Goethe and
Mackenzie.

Are you deficient In politicai knowledge ? Rend
Montesquieu, The Federallit, Webster, and Caiboun.

Are you deficient In patitisîn? Rend Demos-
thenes and the Life i~Washiiigtona.

Are you de6icient in conscience? Read President
Edwards, jeremy Taylor, and Thomas à. Kemnpis.

Are you deficlent in anything? Rend thse Bible.-
Si. Louis Christiarn Advocale.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Sept. 2,1 QUARTEiL-Y REVIEWa 11.
TUE LIFE AND WORKS 0F A GREAT AND

GOOD MAN.
GOLDEN TEXT.-" 1 Wlfi say or thse X.ord, Ue la

my rock and my fortres; my God, Irn Hixn wlI
1 trustY,-Psa. 91 . 2.

1. Early lire. David bors, u.c. 1086. At Behle.
hem,-a shepheid. EsxTly tenta of prowvess. Sent te Saut.
Slew Goliath. ii.c. t063. Called to court, pcrsccutcd. and
in exile for seven or eighit Yeats, 1063.1056. Thus pzepar.
ing te bc n better ruler by ;II bi., xpcriences. A poet, a
musician, slriltcd with the slirig, brave, wise, attractive,
religions, a ficm avd loving frier'd.

II. Thesoldier. Battiesinla s7lite. Conquered tIe
wbole country when a k-ing, fîought nsany succesaful battles,
organîzed thre army (i Chronl. 27). cotiquered peace frois tbe
surrounding nations.

III. The king. Began te reigo, B.c. zo56. Reigned
over Judah seven and one-hait years at Hebron. MadIe
king of ail Iscael, n3 c. 1048. Capital at jetusalem.
Reigoed forty yecais in aIl. The kingdorn zucli enlarged ;
made ricli and prosperous; well organizc-d (I Chron. 23.27).
The whole kingdomn reaily placed on a new basis.

IV. Thse pot. Wrote many of the Psalms. Marvel.
lously beautil hymns, thc bihesct poetry, enduring te the
endofttime. Organized a large choir of aiogers with leaders.
An orchestra of musical instruments for th.- public worship
of Ged (sc x Chron. 25).

V. Varied experJences. Dzvid's trials la youth:
troubles whicb did not grow ont of bis own faufil but were
part of bis training. Troubles ia latir flie Rrewing out of
bis sin. He sinned and bitterly repcated. On the whole,
lie was prospercus and happy. He sings rnch et joy and
peance, and taith in God. Hie died aged about sevcnty,
"full of days, riches, and bonour" (r Chron. 29: 28),
the most hoaourcd king .tsrael ever had. Ia spite ot lits
trials bis IIlite was worth the living," and bas becs a bleu-
ing IlI down the ages.

VI. Religtous lire. A devotcd servant et God, deeply
eiiuml ft beyond bis age, fult of virtues, nraany

verIy nobl qalities, which lis few failings sbould neyer bide
or obscure. He sinned greatly, especially ia nc acst ; but
bis repentance wus deep, bis confession public, bis renonci-
ation of sin comptete. Hc was trusifut qad happy in bis
religions experience. and did ranchi te caltavate pîety among
the people. The Lord repezrtedly pralses hioe, andI calis

bisa man atter bis own heart. Who of us have a& 5ew fauits
andI as many virtues?

QUEST.IONS IN REVIEW.
I. WhaUtise titleoaitht first tesson? Tre golden text?

Wbat arc thc topies? When was David first choses king?
By whom? Wbo Dow came te David te flebrea? H-ow
oId wau David when bc began te reiga? What stroaghold
did David take? What was the cause of bis greatness andI
succeas? Wbat generalitson do w carn?

Il. Titte? Golden test? Topics? WVhat was thc ark
cf God? Wherewsa utthis tie? Iow came it the?
'What cycats teck place: at its reasoval ? Where did David
carry it? Wbcre was it flnally taken? What lesson do
we Icara heom the death of Uzzah ? What trois thse act of
ObetI-edoar?

ETL Titie? Golden test? Topics? VJhit dîd Davidl
desire te do ? How did Nathan reply to David's proposi.
tion? 'Why then wu the borse net built? What fdrGod
piomise David? lu whom vast fulfied? Threoghwhom
is David's Kingdom cstablisbed [orever?

IV, Tille? Goldten *exr? Topics? %Vbe was Jonathan ?
Why did David desire te, show kiadocu te bis son? 0f
vIron ditI he inquire ? Wýhat dii bce do for Mfephiboshcth?
What c=anpte dom i tt! us? Who iu Our evel faithfn.l
friend ?

V. Title ? Golden te-t ? Topiu ? For what did Davld
repent? How ditI hc regard bis sin? For what diI lie
pledowith God? Upon vhat gruada did he uge bisplea?
lid God hecarbhis cry ? WVhat was thse effet of bis cim on

bis history? 'How cati vm obtain pardon for sin?
VI. Titie? Golden tee ? Topics? How did Abaailom

seek te gain Uic hearts et tIre people? Who consplred with
hlm? What was the resoît? lJpon what pretext did
Absaloar go to lebron? Who went with 1dm?

VII. Title? Golden text? Topics? Atwthat cilydidl
DavidI rest ? WVhat charge did ho give bis generats ?
WVbcre dld hie watt for tidings ? lJy whomn sure they

btOuRht? WVhat was tht king's questien? WVbat %vos the
means of Aî'sslomna deatis? WVhat scrlpture was fullilleri
in bis dcath ? How dîid David moura for Ahsalom?

VIII. Tit le? Golden test? Topics? What was Uic
cause cf tht plague ? By whem was it sent? What mes-
sage did thre prophet briog te tIre king? How did David
intercedle for his people? 1 hat vas Ie commandedte odo?
What genorous strile arose between Araunah and David ?
What la the event, an example af?

IX. Title? Golden test? Topies? '%Vbat doc, niture
tell us about GodI PVIrat do we need te kuoiw that nature
says nothing about ? Where nsay %vie ind this knowledge!?
Wha jare the characteristics of God's Law? is effet?
WVith whal piayer lices the lesson close?

X. Titte?1 Golden test?1 Topies? By what ane is
thre Lord called in this lcsson? How docs the P&aimist ?xpress
bis confidence In GodI Whot vas bis onedesire? Whit
is meant hy tIre "beauty cf the Lord"? What didDavid
bclieve GotI %ould do for hir la tiîne ot trouble? With
what exhortation does the tesson close ? What la meant
by walting on tIre Lord?

XI. Titte? Golden test' Topics? WVhat deliverance
hatI thse Psatmist experienced nt the hand af God ? How
did thIs lead hini te regard God's mercy ? How tInes Ie
desctibe bis personal conseration ? His practicat obedience?
How dots bis dependeoce on God appear ? His desire for
God's glory? Hi, trust in thse Lord i

XII. Tite? Golden text? Topics? What personai
benefits are here enumetated? WVtat generali mrdces?
How doces David de-scribe Ged ? How is this mercy of God
mani(estcd te bis cratures ? What docs bce cati upoa bis
soul to do? Upcn what cIsc dec, hc cail? (Selo*d)

Ia the Revlew et las! Quarter we gave a word, tir rather
twe. suegcsted by the tessons, which, we tliought rnight bec
heptul sa thre revicw, tInt sucb was thz case we know cer-
tainty in anc scbool a! Icait, wbere tIre letters torming the
words, IlActs, Episties,> wcre assigned te different classes
wvith a request te give a word or sentence esnbodying thre
thouglit cf thre tesson, of which the letter given shouiri be
the initial letter, much thought vas evidentiy given te thre
matter by some of thre scholars, ansd Uic replies were, as a
whole, excellent ; sortie superior te those givcn in ort notes.
We have prepared two sucli words this quarter-David the
King," 'l Samuel, Psalms," each of these contains twelve
tetters, andI each letter may ho made Ie suggest or represent
a tesson. 1%Ve take cniy the lirt sentence, andI would sug.
gest thre Iollowing:

]David king, (z).
rkc et God, (2).

'Vision (Nathan) Verity, (Qed), (3>.
]EnfirmitY, (4).

D[aknessç from sin, ()

Treason, (6).
Hesîat cf Love, (7>.
Eitrent' andI pardon, (8).

Hindred testimonies, (9).
][a GotI we trust, (te).
New Song, (r r>.
rzocîneas of God praised. (12).

Xeep stcadily in view thre spiritual lesseas as you pans
on, it wilt bc little te drUi your scholars in the tacts of thre
narrative tessons, uans yeu show tIre deep, undcdying0
spiritual truths. Show bcw, throughsai, cames out Dzvid's
faith la Qed ; how bis sins should roake as icet more deepty
aur necd af Christ, bew there cau bc ne pence without
pardon. and how fult of je>' tht beicat wyul be that cas look
op te Qed with the confidence andI love af a little chid.
Finatly, Chitrt is in the Psalmis, tIse> tell cf Hiar, suint at
dstinctly Mcssianic. athers tess distinct, but certaiu, so set
forth tIre grenteat Son cf David, lie vIent Kingdom us an
cvertasting kingdcm, ort King, aur Saviour, andtI oed.

MR. PZaRs BA'rr. expresses the conviction that 'Cin
spite of Carlyle the bluter>' et t Cromwellian pcuiod la
Scoîland lias yet te be written.'

Wo pavement la te lic givea op ia London, and the
system i estored. Thse fermer bas taitedl te realize Uie McAdam
eeed advantages, andI bas led, acording te Prof Tyn-
dalS report, ta serious affections af the eyes andI lung. y
A SUCCESSFUL attemptibas been matIe te intreduce fresli

sringbok ment tram South Africa into England. "IIt was
tht isotdelicious meut," writes a correspondent, ",that
an>' et us hall ever tasted, beiog very fat superior te Eoglish
venuson."

Tias Victorianjutile fond cfthei Coagregatianal churches
bua rcnched $150.000; the amoont required is Saeoo,ooo.
Ia South Australin, mare tsais $50,ooe Iras been prommsed ;
and in New South Wàles $9.000 bave becsn rectived durigf
the fies! twelve months.

Tirx vicar ef Bircldgton, fer sorne wholly inexplicable
rems, refuses! te allow a noble design by Dante Rossetti,
represnting the M2agdalen at the door ef Simon the Phu.r
isce, te czpy anc of the two liglits la the niemorial window
about te bc plactd in Birchingten churc in ha ossetïs
boueur.

3&PILiss, magic mimtro are ia the rnakct. These art
m2ca iee fine burnished metal, andI wlien ligly> breathed

oPOD, disclose geonretricil pattera; landscapes, or faces.
Thcir manufacture ta a secrt. but l3 beluvd te consigtin
weeding Uic pattern la ont kind et steel or iroa irpon aplt
of a differcat kid. -Ont which reproduýcd faces, sold at
Philadetphia fer $tic.
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Can you tell me bow many ohildren
Ara sleeping serenaiy to.night,

Lica Zambs in the fold of thair Shaphord
Kcpt safe through Hie power and zmight?

One thora la viho bias numbered yen ail,
Who kiievs aoh dear clîild, viliother great or aman.,
,And lovez you too, and loves yen toc,

THIE TRU2'H AT AL IlAZARDS.r

Saie tinie aitor the beginning of the pre.9ent
century there was living in a country town in
the uorth a pious couple who had an only son.
For this son they daily prayed ta God ; and
whvat tbey asked in their prayers wvas that
God would enable thein ta lay in bis young
heart, among the first lestions he should learu,

theloe f al higs honest and grood. Sa
the founidations of an upriglit life were laid
in tlýe boy's heart, aud ainangy these very
e4ihÎy a regard for upnightness and truth.

Iu tic course of yea-rs, the bay's schioolday¶4
were ended, a:îd also lus apprcnticeslbip 'ta la
busineses life in the country towni; and, as
there wfls no pro.ipect for lm tii ehre, hie came
up ta England, ta anc ai the great scaports,
aud bye and bye lio got a good positloil in a
merchant's office. Ho wvas greatly pleased
with his newv office, and wvrote to, hi fa er
and mather that Providence had bc i\'Very
kind to hM, and had opened III ta, hM an

jexcellent place.
But ho wvas not long in this excellenit place

before hoe was put ta the test lu a very pain-
fui way -% 'l respect ta, the lessons lie had
received about trath. It was part of tlie
business ai that office ta hvve ships coming
and gaing. .And it was the rule, wvhen a ship
camne into the part, that its captain sent word
to, the office that ho had arrived and was now
wvaiting instructions where to diseharge the

' go; and it ivas the duty of tlîe manager of
tlz -6flù!e to _qend back instructions ta, the
captz where and Nvhen this was ta, be donc.
A few manths after this little lad fromi the
North came ta the office, a ship laden with
coal came iu, aud the usual message from the
captain carn; but, somehow or other, no ans-
wer was sent back ta, him. The ej4inl
waited a week, and stili no answer cameea,ýlk.
Now, that was very hard on the Wnaiu
Until bis sbip got free af its cargo, itkltot
lie idle in the dock; aud ail vho, belanged to,
the sbip were kept idletao. Sa, at the end of
a week, the captain sent word to the office
that bis ship liad been kept so long waitiug
for instructions where to dscharge its cargo
that it bad missed a good offer ai a uew cargo,
and the office wvould have ta psy him for the
las,. This paymnent is callcd Il demurrage."

REKNOWVS 2TJIEAI4LL.

[isOI1 TIJK GERMAS.]

Cau Yen tell mna how maRy sterlets
Are twining and glosmiug on hlgh?

CRU Yeu tol na oiow mnany eloudiets
Ara spreadiog whito saili' tlirough thé sky

One thora ie wlio li nîunibred thein ail,
Who knows ovary star, whetlier great ùr tsmti!-
Ho knows thein ail, lie knuws thoain .

Cmii you tell me lias m&uy birdiets
Ara flashing briglit wings thirough the trocs 1

Can you tell me how unany floworets
Are nodding their hoads iii tha broozo ?

One theo i8 ivho, bas nnmbored thein ail,
'Gaiust wyhoso wii! net a oparroi ean fain,
Nor a flieirat fada, foer a floworet fade.

Wlîon the manager of the office got this
message froin tlîe cap tain, ho wvas vcry angry.
li1e thauglît, lie had sont instructions wliero ta
diseharge the cargo, or ho mîade limisoîf
helieve lie hiad sont thein. At any rate, ho
sent for the little lad froni tîxe Northî and
said to li, IIDidni't 1 send you down to Capt,
Smiith witli instructions ta dibcliargye lus
coass "

'Thi little lad said, - No, sir. J do zîut re.-
inil - b tg sent down."
ý li )zujl did," aruswored the manager.

"'Yonlhave forgotton." And tliere for a tiiiie,
Sa far as the office is concorned, tlîe inattor
%vas allowed ta rest.

But the captain did net intcnd ta lot it rcst
there. Ho applied for lus dcîîuurrage. And
Miuen that, was refused, and his word that Jiu
1usd receiv'ed no instructions -,vas disbelieved,
ho took the master of the office ta law. A.nd,

yeand bye, bis conîplaint came hefore the
'4l-ges- in the court of law.

T ho day hefore tho trial, the manager came
ta, the little lad froîn the North andi said ta
bum, «"Mmd, I sent you ta, the dock with
those instruotioiis ta discliarge the coaI."

"lBut, I ei sure you, I cannot reîuueîîbcr you
doing so," said tlîe lad.

"Oh, yes, but 1 did. Yoit have forgotten."
It was a grreat trouble ta the lad. Ho lisd

nc';er been sent to, tlîe dock. Ho could not
say lie ]lsd been sent; sud lie iore.saw that lie
would have ta, say before tlue judges whst
would cortaiuly offend the manager and lead
ta the bass of bis excellent place.

On the inorning of thle trial, lie wvent ta the
court. The manager came up ta in and
said: " Now, aur case depends an yen. Rie-
niember, I sent you ta the dock Nvith the in-
structions ta discliarge the coal."

Tho poor boy tnied once more ta, assure the
mainager tliat hoe w'as mnistakon, but !le would
not listen.

"«It is aIl rig«ht," hoe said hiastily. "«I sent
yon on snob a day, and you liave got, ta bear
witness that 1 did-snd sec you say it clearly ~

Iu a little wbile ho wvas called into the wvit-
ness-box, snd slinost the first quesiin put ta
him- was whether hoe remembered the day
when Cspt. Smitli's ship camie in. And thon
this: "Zou remember.duýing 1 ut daý being

-*~JYtht n1anager ot hèpýoQto »e dock
îvith a letton for the captain . II

"No, sir."
"Don't you reunember taking instructions

ta, Capt. Smith ta discbarge lhs coalis ?"l

"No, sir."
"Xerc you not sent~ thue muanager of

your office ta the coal-ship on that day?"

l'Nor uext day ?"

"Nor sny other day ?
No.

The gentleman who put tbeýýstions was
a barrister. He bad beenj ged by the
manager ta, win the case i4.' Butwbeu
hoe hoard the little Isd's replies, ho saw that
the manager was lu the wrongy; sud hoe turued
ta the judge, snd said: fiM1y *lord, I give up
this cme. My instructions .. ,re that this
witness would prove th~'> hsae ta dis-
charge had beon' sent ta Capt. Smith, aud it
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is plain no siich I)roof is to bo got froin hiixu."

So the catse cîided in the ca)tin'ts favour,
and agrainst the office iii whichi the littie lad
biad founid so excellenft a place.

He wvelt to bis lodgyingsý with a sorrowful
heart, and wrc'te tô hiu fiathcr anîd :îiother tlîat
lie wvas sure ta be disiniss.ed. Tholin lie packodl
bis trunk to bo redy to go houle next day
and in the nmorning, cxpocting nothingr but his
disilias*al, lio Wolit carly to the ollice. ''ize
tirst to corne in after inu wva. the mnaster.
11e mtopped for a moment at the littie lad's
desk, and said, " Ve lost our caso yesterday."

" Ycs, sir*," aîiswer(ýd the lad ; '«and I amn
ve'y, sorry 1 hala ta say what, 1 did."

bye and bye, the manager came in ; and aftcr
a little tinie, lie Nvas sent for to the nîastcr's
r*ulm. It was a long wvhile before lie came
out. Thon the littie lad wvas sent for. "Iarn

going to bo dimi id, e thought to hiînself.
But lio was not disîinissod. The mnaster said
to huai, naîning Min: "I1 was sorry yesterday,
but not with you.' You did right ta speak
the truth; and, to mark my approval of what
you said, I aîriaoing ta put you in charge of
all the workings and sales of aur Glenfardle
mine." Thon hoe sent for the manager, and
toll in what hie had said, and added, «'And
the yoting ina",%Ui inake his rep)orts direct
ta Ile." . .

In six înontlîs aftcr, the manager leit the
office ; and, young tlîough lie was, the littie
lad w~ai appointed to his place. And, before
as znany years had pa.ssed, ho was admaitted as
junior partner in the firm; and lie la now at
the hiead of the entirýbusiness-the manag-
ingy partner.

In his casefiuth was the bust. But I want
ta say that, if thingý., liad turned jout ather
than they did, and h6 liad been diJ[n*sed, it
would stili have been the beât for hi~ sio
speak the trutb.-S.nduy ilajjazt

A QUEER SOHOOL.

InIi idia sclîool is kept in the open air, ex-
cept in iiîe rainy season. A traveller saw the
children sitting on the grounid, and the teacher
liad only a mat to sit upon. First there wvas
the ehalk class, so called because the pupils
wrote with clMI~k on the solid black ground
wvhich served for a siate or blackboard. The
next is the palm-Icaf class, because the scholars
wvrite on palm-beaves. The highest class is
the paper 4.The Ilindaèostan alphabet
lias twice as many letters as ours; they arc
cornbined in mny ways, makzing the language

fi veýy difficuit anc ta learn. A boy goiug ta
sche1 over there doesn't laok like aur school-
boy. Ho carrnes a reed pen behind b*- ear,
a buach of palm leaves under bi ihrm, and an
earthen ink' pot in his hand, but no books.

HO W XZ~QT,% 1;. P'D TYME. -

Spend yaur time in nothing which you
know must be repeutedi af.

spend it in nothing wvhieh you could not
review with a quiet conscience ou yaur dylng
bed.

Spend it in in.thing which you xnight nat
safely and properly be found daing, if death
should surpris8 yau in the set.
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RICI-lARD INSTITUTF.
.lN1 42 BLOOR ST. WEST."

-(Opposite Qsaeen's Park), TOROr4TO.

atcatio P f ou g ladie ,reti
byRV.e zi-IFU..,?MADAM RJ CIARD,

assisteti b y well quAlihiet *]eatera s icens.
FIREN(CIl UiNGUAGE a spepgd . Nawhcre

gMacepa le race anti4., 1.ierindsr advin-
tae e ffre i. ah t re Set e epr'

fortheUniersty.Locl Earnnatons r women.

-Witt reopcpn Septemnber la . :

M ORV'YN IIOUSE, 3 48JARVIS ST ,TotoN«ro

Beardin4' and Day SchooIs /or Yoji,ý
Ladies.

MfISS HAIGIIT, Principal.
The School has been uioe s et tmna-

mntr eight years ant ha i.e. ~ >cIln eu
tgai. <or toaIse a i i tise bs4es of a tout
EngI-.h Edticatacn. Xver advautN e ~ff od ed

for bh Moders Language ?ltasi. rts Iail
anstrumentât. and I)rawsag andi Pat* ~ater thse
bast Pgofeugors andi Teacher. Re& Cn 1ui runder the persanal carec thte Princia, anti ej"oy
ali thse prisileges of a ciI ordere Christian bomne.
Terra moderate. A liberal reduction for the daugis-
tes of clergymen. Tie Fail Session begins on
Thiarsdar. S>cptember titis.
Addires-. PRINCIPAL, At

jjtS _ar-es àSts'dt.

DAY'S BVSliNL-SS COLLEGE
Wii bo re.opened on

Monday, Sept. et.

For terms, atitreta
JAS. E. DAY, Ac.oa i1Yt,

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE
WillU open on g gnday. ept. ist, 1$8 . w.hle mnst

amet veti ficilities for imnparties a theoJou - ow-
bus.ca educatton. Vie rourse as ., 1 hsrp
direct assaithorougla, diIIili t tiiasiaff ,i ie
truc biais of an actisal busna te CollegColdesadaLr nasicafre. taan yaddxcss. B I. McKA's
ISAAC WVOOD, Principal&.

BRITISH AMIERICAN
BUSINESS QOLIEGE.

TORONTO, CANADA. <7
This is the Leaci g ere I/

College anada.

Andi accu.pielt tssatea(rmec ntry
les focts4j an the bu-'a~ Ondlccationai

cast~q t lPeroace. ulcr n fies has
hm.n Tiil'y a Dge4$' givce a sounti business

tla îag. Every ~b ban the course ii taugltt by
mca Weho makj t se cubjecta specialtiet. Anih.
=rie, coin 2 al w. Boalkeeptng. tosrespoud-
cnte, l1 tsaa~ PisonograpiY, arc th, rouglsly
tatieg MYsachoa RE-OPENED on NONI5AY

F r Catalogue aed other information, address

THE SECRETARYS
ARc.A.Sa % aus.s onze St.

BUSINESS COLLE GB,
HAMLTNONT.7

Tlhe best appototeti anti emou. saein s I sse
College tas tht Daaon . Write for <..iane; ta

R. E. k.ALLAc.HEk. l'irapal.

T EACHERS 1VANTED TEN
PrJNCIPALS, tweiv Aai -al "<nuabc Wom)ic, Mr. andiSeilis rbcFo

PBnOW. ILOW's SUILPHU SOAIP la
blghly rtcorstnended for tise cure cfr

£ = .tosChaste", Chmppd Iglmnds
mnPî, Iran, &.

CÂTARRII-A NEW TREATMENT.
*P=erl thse ot cxtr2raodinay auccesa that bsas

,bc=a acisîcecti tuomoder assedac bas becn attinnct
*-ty tihe flixon ttetment for Cataiah. Out of 3.ooe
%p2ýtîcnss trestta dusnut tse, pa= six montha, fully
iasnety pet cent. have bcsu cumeti of this arabbarn

Thldy iis as nonc thse Iasz arling 'shez it ia
reneebrd tiat not fave per cent ai tc Patienta

prsetig shetzselves tuab tiena.Jrsattioner are
e ca wal is aet n a jd cr ad-

gi cure neYer record 4 ifMfoeUtn£
test tise clain nase genet:l bcievjt Ott.a
szientifae ictetabat tise d'itasa d <iTprtc cZ f

living P-arasitts ta tise cat, b Daxca a. occe
luasei cure ta ssear exteresinsan . thsa accoa-

plihetts Cagarrh is praciallyeured. andi thse per-
naanteey as unquesùoaneti as cures effctes by bina
furg yeas nga agre cures staL Na one ci has at-
tempteti ta curc Casarr s a riis Dmner, asnd no ariser

tent a s cir eer curer! Catarh. The applaca.on
of tise resstdy i Simple andi n be done At honte.
ani thse prescrit seasos cf tihe ye= as tihe mosg favos>-
able for v. ipcay asnd permanent cure, the maortof cases bcieg cured as ot creattrsent. Suffe-aY
slsoe correspondI witlt Mestra A. H. DIXON &

= 30S - %ee4l esi Taronta. Canzada, andi
a mp, a t loy cir treatise on Catasrh.-Ms-

trgaJSta,.

ORCANS. RCANS. RCANS.S
Buy on/y t/he genuine Bell Organ.

lt /àzs stood t/te test of twenty years.
Si5ecialcdesigis for c/nirc/i, and c/zqbe
use.

Seyidjor catalogue. L614Y /yç4~
WM. BELL & GO.,

Guelph, Ont.

Cetres Di::incss, Loss of Appetitc, Iuth gestion, Bïksness I
Dysp(psia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver il ffeùuyx
PillpMs, Riotemes, Boils, littors, ,Salt Rhdwni7a,d
Erysipelasa and all diseases arising froin Iiinpt'1o

.Deranged sStomach, or irregiar action of the Bowels.

COAL AND WOOD AT L OWEST RATES,
1 will for one week deliver WOOD rit follawing lose prices:

Ilest Hard Wood, Ileecs ted blaple. dry or grees. long. at $Saper cord. I
t
cst Hard WVood, Beecs and NMaple,

&fy. cut andi Splt, Mt $S6., Sccosd-claea WVaa, Ileecis aed Mlaple, dry. tong, at S4 , Pine Wood, long at $4,
S12is, cg, ac $3-30. lien Scraeton Ca, ail aizes.

Orders Icit at Offices, Cerner Bathurst andi Front treete, Vange Street wharf, Si King
Street east, 390 Venge Street, and 534 Queen Street West, resUI reccive promopt asttention-

P. BU-RN S.
týF" Tleponecommunication between all offices.

THE INTERNATIONAL TENT AND AWNING G.
184 S:PAI=:WS S'MR 13-C OTTA=.W A.

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

Teuift Flags, Tarpaulins, Waterproof Goods, Carinp
Furniture, etc.

ESTIMATES FOR CIRCUS TENTS, RANGE MARQUERS, ea
MADE SAILS, FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

At Tronca. ont. andt St. John, 1; B., 'se matie the best diaslay of Tenta ever shows in %...asd&a ANI)
%NE,. NE'sER StJI3STil'UTe AN ARTICLE INFERIOR Tu SAMPLE IN FILING O)RI)RS.

Wc control -1 fRE I OU R PAT." for Camp Funiatare. the best on enah 'tie osly gold i edal cver
cives for this cIass of Coodas as andeti ta thse Latour Camp Fuature at Tomonto an s885.

S.A.1- (-, We hav-e.,ecssned tise scivaces of the breit practîcai sait maker ie
Canada. Oirdens in tbis fine Wsall receave prompt andi çatîsfactnry aitenticu, as as attual W.ta ai orders

eerasrd ou. SEI POP. C.&TA.LOGUE MM~ PP.ICE LIST. -

M R. ýDWARD FISH-ER, SOMETHIING NEW.
(OaGAsNLTsl -. AsokaEWs casuacir, caONUCTaR

TaRONTO CSIORAL SOCIRTY, sslaXCa-ra VI4vel' RUgsatjclc, attrasta ceAtES COLG) t__
Aovll

gfacig s S ee ber. .... 1 Ptenteti Marcis 6, 8882.

Residence: 259 SîttCOR ST., ToitONTO. iRugs of the 3foç: Exguisite Design and
____________________ Ftnish Madie w:t1 Lsase and Fa ity.

$3 F OR 5o CENTS. Wat ours=zr bmuiul

Ota new portrait of Lord Landsc <sir can oate a splendid par f st<sa
22228)a is $alu rsSc..5Ii*c Sari, bu. .Vs cas make hooda, cidies, l

JonA. acdcnad-a. rebnmr; enan a-a etc. Uses <itiser 'axn or raga.
Oteew bock "Guide ta 1 re 1 Lod 1 aver tsrclve iens cf lie ca apraco i. Eayta

Facy or,' s ccapbok leann simple, durable " wa rfct. Pricar aoly ane
haac two, potat. a dollar. A Mlacin-, 'sits fuU prigteti direction, aile

Thesea tt partraita sh a=kling," togetiser Wit Ouai (Mn t a j5Crd zsttca -rUern, ltawrotowt make mittens.
for one yecr for So cens. rTe otîe setb aatPrepaiti ta sn agiadres on rectipt cf
cul ot ta isicreas astx subseraptacas liste à patterasg for sale. Wboiesale anti reail.
so,oo, anti sc do sot promise tu repentat. a pre at cf patterai sent seiti caîÙJ.~~~~~~ S.ROETSN& RS. acistne Agents seasteti (cetisr laieS or gcntIc-

1. S ROERTSN *BROS nomn). tu ishona libeaii ndocementa will bc gives.
(Essablisastil a874.) Toroato anti Wlsitby. Atidress, R. W. ROSS. seps n..P .Basa

____________________ Sale Manufacturer cf the Scvey Reg Mlachina,

ahdft oehi andibat o sa/~in IRRnEntANIS WOnn IIPOWDERs
Marsor Ld rquimne ekerpurgative. Taey arg,

I ~

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE DO'

0F EDINBURG249
Head Ofi< foir Canada, Mon ea.ý

Ta STANDARDa esaintainsa nbigla record for its
liberalte.tmt ta Policy-ioldeta.ad(orics rpa

surferaient of dlaims; ltsttsrates arc as aW aa
chat. of Amerfnau and1 atorscanpanies

W. M. RAMSAV THOMAS KERR,

T HE PEOPLE's FAV9>"JU
TEIL OL».ECSTA3L!SH4 1 J-..

Cook'affleu.d ]Baking.Fowder
PUER,.E.£L2WHY. Rgr,,IBZE

baanubcttrd ofly by
W. ID. MCLAREN

Rtatll@sd UltrYwhOre. 55 & sy CollegO St

K ILGOUR, BROTHI&S,

Manufacturers a
PAPER. PAPER BAGS :FLOÙR SACICS.

PAPER BOXES, FOLDINGBOXES,TRA CAD
DIES,TWINES. EMC

a1 andi 23 Wellington Street West.
Toronto.

ME SELROTED BY TEE U. 8. G OVT
TO CARRY TEE FAST-AIpff-

t.:" 1.> iuiN 1- WlE sv.
ONLY MN" BRUNU TWO TEP.OUOE

TRAINS DAILY PROM
CIUÀOOPIEORIÀ» &ST.IOMI,
Tismotgs theo Heurt of tRac Oostiant bY

aPaclic J snctionOrmastJ
DEN '; 'ervirliasse a an Yt!ltison te 0

Oaasand Denv-er wlith titroaisutrsfor
SAN FRA.NCISCO,

1stia peinte s the FpSr W'et. Raborton Une to
KANSAS CITY,

Ansd aIl pointa In thse Sontla-Went
TOURIBTS AND IICALTIl-BEEKERS
Sitacld trot toi-Oct tItO facttsat Bound 1riPtkets a'recoUd rates cao be jsnrcbased cIA tits Grat
Thracgb inove Coal taO lesiti a PleasrpIcoarsa cf tihe <'et ana 8outa-Wc ; incluia g;

theo MoOnUD1,1,1 Of COJ.OE.ADO* tisler el t thse
's ceemte, tsaa

CITY OF MEXICO,
anti ail points liu tise 3Mescan Repoblie,

tBhonît alao resientier tlm tifla lino 1c"sl direct to
tue ratas-t ot Usa <Scvernmen asnd tWlroadi Lands 1 e
Netsrakr,4 KrfMn, Tezon, VlorAdO And Waaig-
tan TeMrr oy.

it la knowa as rte grest 11MIiiiou CA11t LINIe
et .Anis, andi laa araaiiy atimitte to bc Use

Finen flalrpl la tba WorId for
'I'Zu a Tavoi.

iro Ofis TIke OM tuite ln l= aSet alf Ra
cauas.
T. J. POTrE,

vLce.Prea. m an
P=B5n LWc5gý

55<0. Q. A. BEN <a RnetA~
=1 rW, y eeVrat

1 1
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" 1 have reccntly exainnc a package of Royal l3aking Powdcr, purclîa-ed by
myseîf 1q the open ak t, a 1ae found st cntarely free froin adultcration and il-

rý-ný I usvr.ltne
juriotus.substance'. of jl&ln1 IKsvc.ltme ifie teste<l the Royal Powder,

and haN%~wy found it, just as in my present e\.tamiition- skillfuilly compolunded

and coinp#osbd of the purebt materials. W'ALTEPR S HAINELS, Mi D."

Dr. il. D. Garrison, Professor of 'Materia Nledica and Toxicology,., Chicago

College of Pharmacy, says :N
"I1 have examaned a package of Royal Bakting.Peader obt.îinsed froirl my grocer

an ind it to be crnipoýed of pure and iwholcsoine niaterials in correct proporti.

It contains no alum or other injurious substance. The purity of the creain of tari.sr

employed in this powder is 'vorthy o! special mentiôut,-'tice it does not contain the.
tartrate af lime usually present in bak*ng powd(ers in,%yMi)dc reanm o! tartan o!infenior

quality is uscd. - 2ii>. GARRISON, -M. D."

College of Physicians and îurgeons, Chicago.
Prof. C. B. Gibson, Chemist, College Physirians and Surgeons, Chicago, sayas

I recently procure( a sample o! vour (Royal) baking pow..der fromn the kitchen

o! a private fatmàly tri this city, and subjccted st ta an examunation 1 faund it su

différent tramn nmany of the bakang puwds.rs, .îdertiI ad A., t i tl> and 'absolutclv

pure,' a-id s-o far supenior,' tîsat I thougt-\Ou ld bc pleascd ta know it, and

anigêlit finid use for the certificate. ý
.In viewv of the vast différence and stupendous frauds that are offered to the

most 'gullible' people on the face of the cati~laçnoicasionally to strike an

'hoiiest article.' b,:C .GBO .

E. Kentucky State College.
Eky . Mne Pr<ofes.sor of Chemistry, Kenttucky State College. sa% S

"I have .cn> c.treftal., c\.nuned a package of Royal Baiking Povdcr, ancl finrl

it to bc a creani of tartar pondcr of high stncngth, flot containing any terra aîba.

aluni, or other deleterious, inagndient, t% cr> thing bcing pure and îvholeýome

"ALB3ERT E. MEl-NKE."

Prof. Henry Morton, preasident of Stesens Irastitute o! Technology, sayq '
-I have examincd a patkage ut Ro% aI Baking Potvdcn. puirchascd by rnYSCE Ir

the market. 1 find it cntarely frec t ronm alum, terra alba, or other inJ u îS-ý
--1E N R Y ok-f'O- .

Dr. J. 1-1. Wright and Dr. Albert Mierrell, analytical chemisis, late the firmn a

Wright & lMerreli, St. Louis, each says:

:1>" I have miade a careful analytical test of Royal Baking Po" ;der, purchased b

msncsf i tie open market hure, and ini the original package. 1 find it to bc a citai

of tartar powder of the bighest grade of strength, containing nothing but pull

whiolesonie, and useful ingredients. JUAN Il. WRIGHIT, M D
"ALBERT MIERREi-L, M .

MONUMENTAL EVIDENCE.
The Royal Baking Powdcr

Is "Absolut8ly .-as"
The following certificates froni ircl known clwntists and Icieintists for," as .trong

an nrray of evidence as ivas evcr gaven in be.'half of aný .artiLle of limitait féod-

GOVERNMENT CHEMIST'S REPORTS.
Prof. Edward G. Love, the Govertiment chemis.t. -av-,-

"I1 have tested a package ut Ro ' al 13aksaag Puat J.r laiLja I purchîed i"i fl-*

open market, and find it coiupoýcd ot puire anad %% laulesomie inigrcdicnt.. It iý.i cre.atii

of tartar pou der of a higli Jegree of mnrt, and doc- not t0ntain cither alun, iorpîlio-

pliates or other injurious substances. -E. G. LOV E, Ph. D"

Prof. Il. A. Mlot, Governiiient chemist, savs-
"It iii a tcientific faut, tijat Royal l3aking Powd'er i,. abolutely pure

"Il. A. NIOTT, Phi. D)."

W. 'M. MeMcý\urtrtc, Prof. ai Cheinibtry, I1ianoiý, Indubtrial Uiii,serbity, late Gos,

crament chemnist, Dcp't of Agriculture, says:
"The Royal Baking Povdcr has been used in my famnil> for many years, and

this practical test, as wcll as the chemaical teNts to a 'hiLli1 I! bu~sbmitted it, prove it

perfectly licaMhul, of uniforni ex.-cllent quality, and Cree frouîî any dcleterioassb

stance. WIN. MeMcNURTRIE, E. MN., Pli. D."

Rush Medical College,,Chicago.
Dr. Walter S. ] laines, Professor of Chemistri', Rusib> Mcdical College, Chicago,

says:
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MI.SCELL4KEOUS NOYSS.

Wa are glad to know that assurances
have becti recclved that the mnlsionarses und
p ropcrty of the Mlethodist and American
Boards in Fuli Chau were flot injurcd by fthc

Fîrench bombardirent.

ITatKRz is but *ae goad %vite in thus
touvo," said a clergyman in the course of bis
sennon-the congregation loked expectant
-"' and cvery married man thinks hc's gai
bier," added the ininisier.

Nos' a full groWn cal-" Ah, bir. lieb-
bleton, I hear (hat you have bc-en called ta
the minihîry." 1' Weil, 1 can hardly tcrni
it a rail. 'rbey anly offer me 6ive hundred
a year. Sort of a whisper, you undersiand."

Tais books of the U. S. Tteasury werc
opened latcly for a credit of two cents ta the
" Conscience Fund." Some one bad used
a postage stani» for th'e second tinte, and now
repenîed af the act, and forwarded the pecii-
niary value of the stnmp.

JEws in jerusaleni were until lately a fcw
huradred familles, who had gone there ta die
in the land of their thets. Now there are
rit leasi 5o,ooo, or about one.îhird of the
population. They devote theanscîves alarosi
exclusivoly to merantile occupations. The
newcomcrs are moitly front Bulgaria, Rimîsia,
and Hungary.

AccoanîING ta Edwin Allen & Brotber's
American Nlewspaper Catalogue for 1884,
there are.Aewspapcas and magazines pub.
Iishc1 in the United States 14,176 ; in Uic
British Provinces, 691 ; divlied as follows:
dailies, 1,357 i t.iweeklies, 71 ; semi-week-
lies, 168; Sundays, 295. weeklics, io,975;
bi.wecklics, 39 ;moniliies, 1,502; bi.month-
lies, 26 ; quarierlies, 83 ; showing an in-
trease over the publications of 18830Of 1,594.

A TRADISMAN in Frome, Somersetshire,
England, who is a large dealer in China and
earthenware, and also keeps a posting estab-
lishmnent, bas j ust announced as a hait that
hce will mnpply ait young people beginning
in life who will purchase goods o! over $15
value a carniage and pair Ui grays free for
their wedding. Tiis a novelty. Itii 0W
open to a vendor of patent medicines ta sup-
ply a here and pair ni blaclc borses free ta
all purchascrit of aver $1.r worth o! stuff.

TirE Salvation Army in this city. says the
Hamilon S.5>ataor, seemi to be degenerating.
The processions have dwindled away tuj
alnxost nothing, members arc falling from
grace, and discord has taken tl- place of
harmony in thc ranks. At one finie the
Salvatian army did gaod work herc ; it is
flot de&ng good work now, This is to bc re-
gretted-alI the more because the cii>' is
îhreatcncd wîth two organîzations insiead o!
ane.

Tait bastinado is still anc o! thc author-
ized punashanents an Engpt, and is Sa terrible
that even thc silent and snuch.enduring
Aniabs screim wlth pain after the finît few
strokes. First the victian is laid on bis face
on a stone and held there flrmly. Then his
legs arc raised tillîthe fiat soles of his feet are
uppermosi, and secared in that position.
The lash ia à species of cat, but with five
strands instcad o! aine, and it stings abid cuis
!frightfully. The torture is inflicted for N'ez>
slrgbi oflences, and maims the suiffer foi
many desa.

How to tell gcnuine Floria Watcr. -The
tn'e 1 lorida Water always cimes with a lit.
tic pamphlet wrapped aronnd each elotte,
and in tepper or tbis p e~t the
words IlLanman & Kemp /or,
water.niarked, or stame in pale ~nar-
ent letters. Hold a leaf up te th 1 ab~~n
if gennine, you will sec the a aé&~rs.
Do not buy if thc words are not there, be.
cause il is flot thec real article. The water-
mark le tiers may bie ver>' pale, butl by look-ing close>' against the light, you cannI fit
ta sec thean.

Tur, ccd liver oil business ha flourishing at
Marseilles, and competition runs high. A
rapudiatcd, advertisement of ore cf thc anan-
ufacturers reads as (ollows -:" The cod being
anc cf the smallest fishes of thc sca, h* con-
stantl>' tracked a pursued by its enemies,
the wbales and, sharks, etc., therefore it
lives in a constant statc of feux ; and it la a
wdl-cstablishedl tact that (car endangers In
all living creaturca jaundice and diseases of
the liver, Conisequent>', ail codfish taken
in thc open sens; have dlssedi hivers. But
ail my> fisali a canght ln a sale barboue
wherc marine monsters cannot enter. They
live tierc in peace and conafort. Thei
livers arc perfectl>' healthy>, and that Ia the
reason why =y cod liver cil la Uic best."

ThzE 37AGB-DRI VER'S STORY.

110W GENERAL scoT-r'S LIPL WVAS SAVRED
AND IIONY IS DRI VER. TVICR RSCAPKD

.. ,DPbTli.

The travefler o! the present day, ai hie is
luurried alonniby the lightninçt express, in
iii "asifet cars and p~alace aleepers, seldoan te-
verts un 'lnught ta the tume when the stage
coach and packet were the only means olf
communication betwecn distant points. It
is rare ihat onecai the reai old.îime stage
drivers is met with now-a-days andI wbcn the
uvriier recentl>' ran acrosr Fayette Ilaskell, of
Lockpnrt, N. Y., hie feIt take a bibliographer
aiven the discovety of somte rare volume of
- forgotten lare." Mýr. HIasktli, although anc
of tbe pioneers in stage dniving (<he fannerl>'
non from Lewiston ta Niagara Falls and Buf.
falo), is hale and bearty and bids fair ta byve
fon many years. The strange stonies cf bis
carly adventures would fil1 a volume. At
one tîme when gcing down a mountain near
Lewiston with no less a personage than Gen.
cral Scott as a passenger, the brakes gave
way and the coach came on the ficela cÏ the
îvbeel bordes. The onl>' remedy n'as ta
whip the lendevrtu .. gallop. Gaindng addi.
tional mamenturn with cadi revolutibn o! Uie
ivicels the caach 9%;Lyed açd pltthed tqown
t.le mountain sidc intozhe sireefs of Lewis.
ton. Straight ahead at the font cf tic stee
halt flowed the Niagara river, towards whicg
the tour boises dasbcd, apparent>' ta certain
death. Yet the firan hand neyer rehaxed its
hold nor the clear brain its conception o!
what muai bc donc in the cmergency. On
dahed thc herses, uni1 thc nanrow dock
was reached. on thc river b.ank, when by a
mastenl>' exhibition of nerve and dariný, Uic
coach 1a tuMpedin scarce ils on lenguu and
the haors, ljIdh ta a sianditili hefore thc
pale loolccwon)culd realize whist had
ccurred. A pufic as raiscd b>' Gencral
Scott and pîesete ~ (r kel withi*h complimentst. fûthl 2ad bae.

Notwathstandang a&H hlqi1ength and hls
robust coansitution the >strain o ovptinucus
work and exposure poe o ui o r
Haiîkell's constitution. The constant joltig
cf the coach and the neccisaril>' cramnped
position in whlch bie is obliged ta sit, con-
t!!uted to ibis: end, and at tinces he wau
obligcd te abandon driving altogether.

Speaking a! tuis period hie sald,:
11 ound it almost impossible ta alepD at

nîgit ; my> appetite heft me entinely auud1
had a tired feeling which I neyer knéw bef arc
and could not liccunt for."

"Did7you give ilp dniving entinely ' 
"No. 1 tried te kecp up b, thit was onhy

with the greateit effort. 'l'iI .. e a! things
coniinued rfor nearl>' twenty yumr until last
October when I went ail ta pieces."

In wbat way ?"'
"Oh, I dcubled aIl up, ceuhd not walk

without a cane and was incapable ar sýny
effort or exertion. I had a constant desire
ta annulte boti day and night and altbough
Ifelt like passing a gallon eveny.!ten minutes

only a !ew draps could escape and tic>' thichi
wiîi sedament. Fanally it ceased ta flow
entirel>' and I thongit deali was very near."

1 Wbat dia peu do then ?"'
« What I should have donc long before;

lasten te an> wife. Under bier advicc I began
a ncw tacatnt.

'And with what result"
"Wondcrfill. It unstopped thc closcd

passages and what iras stili more wcnderful
regulated the flow. Tbesedimeatvanisbcd;
an> appetite reiurned aad I am now weil and
good for twenly more yeatrs wholly tirough
thie aid of Warcer's Sale Cure tiai lias de,
wonders for me t3 well as for su mn.
others."

Mr. H-askehl's zxperience is rce4.eveà1
day in thc lives of thouisands or Ameaic
men and women. An unknown evil la un-
dermining Uic existence of an innumerable
number who do not realize the danger tic>'
arc ia until ieahîh has tntirel>' departed and
death peniaps status them n he i fae. To
negacct suci important malters as like drift-
ing in thc current o! Niagara abovce the
Falls.

A TRULY singular mcticd of prescrving
iatarical rans, s Uic London 7rua, bas
been discovered hn Ireland. On Uic Cave
Hill, rear Belfast, there =s asahort time ago
an.ancient castIc. In order to proiecti U
ruina front tic ravages of âmne =d of passang
vandals, soine local anliquazians detcrrahncd
ta surroud il ivith a çrall, and employed a
contracior te execute Uic work. The Wal1
was flnislcd in duc course, but when. thcen

* iquarlans'came ta admire Uhc castlc il Wa5
gone.. The contracter had umacd Ui iloi
building niateriil, and flot a atone of Uic
casile remalned 1 '

Goon TIM vrAR ILOUND.-4.lsso,
*wien te ysem l.faul and JpSwr
*feeble, or tic livèl and fijaUc

Burdoche Blood.Bittens.=x eu>d
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ADVICE TO M0ITHURS.-MRS. WIseSLCW'S SOOTH-
1 NG Svaus should always be used wh n children are
cuttirig teeth. 1it relieves the lit ~erer at once:

tproduces natural, quiet slee Vlzaieving the
cild romain and the litie ch ab

7
wakes as

"bright as a buteun." Ie is very pajuo aste.
It soothes the child, softens the eus.alays al

pIrelievea wind, regulaeathe bo elssdi h
betknown remed for di2rrhoSa, whether arisiug

from teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
boute.

BA-%RRiE-At i3arie, on Tuesday. 3 cth September,
at eleven ar.

SAîJ;EN.-ln ilhe Pr .sbytiri.in Chu-..b, Mour.t
Forest, on Tuesday theý 23d day of Sepieiriber, at
eleven a.n.

PARIS. -SI FirFt ChîurLh, Brantford, Septeruber
23 rd. at eleven arn.

WVIsTîI.-lu St. Paei'., BoNveusuiviile, on Tuies.
day, 2T.st October.

LINDSAV.-On the last T'le.es. ay of November, at
eleven o'clock a.in.

ToRuaT.-in the usual place, on the 3oth Septem-
ber. at eleven a.m.

B isuCKVILLa.-In St. John's Church, Brockville,
on Tuesday, sud December. St th ee p.rn.

MONTRCAL.-In the David Morris Hall, i\ontreal,
on Tuesday the 7 th of October, at t 71 sm.

$ A TH boa . ive ug e$65 or e 'ec1ao . ota orders

BLA E EAND.
Address P. W. ZIEGI FR & CO. Ph ladelphia Ps.

Prepare for the Enemy.

CHOIERA
COMING le

The countries where Choiera prevails
as in India, China and Africa, Pain-
Killer is considèred the surest and sa/es
of ail known rernedies, and the natives
place the moi t Per/ect relian y91 1t.

Read the following extract frorn the nterouta mis-
sionary ini China:

DitAn Srs :-I oughrt t have arkuowledged long
ago the box of Pain-Kilier yuu had the gooduess to
send me last year. Its coming was muest providential.
I believe hundreds of lives were saved, uinder Gud, by
it, The C}olera appeared here soun afier we received
it. We resoted se once to the PAIN-KILLER,

using as direceed for Choiera. A lise was kept of al
those to whom the Pain-Killer was given, sud our
native assistants assured us hat eight oute of every
en fa whom jet was prescribed, recovered.

Believe me, dear sirs, gratefuily and faithtully
YOUrs. J. M. JOHNSON,

Missionary to Swaton, China.

Beware of Counterteits and Imitations. Ask for
the genuine Perry Davis' Pain-Killer aud take nu
other.

j PJST PUBLISHED.

ES AND FORMS,
/1SBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
s,/ the former edition has been exhausted for sumne

Mme. The Geutral Assernbly has anth<nized us to
pubhish another edition whîch is uow resdy,

Price, Cioth 5o cents.

Trade suppled. d ae

HART Sa COMPANY,
PUBLISIIER,

/Aooksei/ers and Stat icners,
31 sud 33 King Street West, - - Toronto.

PARM FORSALE
/nuta'.asaasd Suuuidale Apply t, Laid.

1a. r- Ni,!, Stayue, or JD.Laida.w,

CORN HUSKERS.

Cider sud AieMs
ard rsses. rKIat

Friction ,.' ~lp- e
hjg"iti'Fely w for

hi Win aIr , rupes,
i t withou yiug kuots.

Ag tsw cd.
Ad ss

H. LLS & SONS,

952s 4, 6, Queeu St. W.,
Toronto, Ont.

WISTARYS BALSAM.
IN OTTAWA..

We, the uudersîgued, druggists, ake pleasure in

certifying hat we have sold Dr. WVJSTAU'S
BALSAITI 0F IVILDCHEDIRY for many

jyears, sud kuuw it tcu be une of the uldest as weil as
one of the nmost rehlahie preparations in the mnarket for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, aud Thruat sud Luag Com-
plaints. We know ut nu article hat gives greater
satisfaction tu hute who use it, and we do flot hesîtate
to rectrmend je. OTTAWA, June 2u, 1882.

A. CHRISTIE & Co)., Sparks Si.
R. J. MILLS, 75 Sparks St.
G. T. O. ELWELL, 13,1 SPatks St.
Hi. F. MAcCARTHV, 29o Welinigton St.
J. SKINNER & CO., 326 Wellington St.
W. A. JA M 1SON, 9'24 Wellington St.
WM. A. LLOYD, 103 Rideau St.
K. D. GRAHAM%, Medicai Hall.
E. D. MARTIN, 225 Rideau St.
GEORGE MORTIMER,' Market Square.
C. O. DACIER, 517 Sussex St.
SIDN EY P. COOKE, MD., H-u'l, P Q.
T. A. HOWARD, Aylmer, P.Q.

J. R. BA ILEY & [D'Y.

CO0A Leo
AT LOWEST RATES.

32_KingSt.

G ENTLEMEN:

East.

1 beg tu intimate hat rny stock ut
cloehs snd men's furuishing guods for Fal
sud Winter nuw cumplete, is exception-
ally fine sud attractive.

Gentlemen trum a distance, when in
Torcutu, shouldunot fait to visie ny estab-
lishment, sud place their oders for what
they require in CLOTHING, SHIRTS,
U-NDERWEAR,etc.,etc. Liberaldis-
count tu studeuts.

R. J. HUNTER.
Merchant Tailur,

soi KING STREET EAST,

Cor. Zt7ng &-' Churu-h S/s., 7oron/o.

THE LEADINO CAMION BOOKI
Hîstry t ,hDevehineneta.d Rescurcesuof

tht R 1nbic1 S est Il ical udin iîjR b
lents. Revew of vaW. in flraions. irrn.
phI8s0 lajtiai y ISN4. P s of

Prties 1tibs f traIcrrn MaNlea es,
Com e r urches, Schol etc.fNOO

Pusg F Iatraion, iest payirg
book for Agents. Sfusd 3Oto. /orJuültoutjit aid
begin 7uiirk. Cirvenlars f-ee-. Address J. V!. Nc-
CtUBDV & CO0.. Phillndelphia, Pas.

-î-THE WMILD POWER OtTRS.,--

I-I WPHREYS'
N nouse-W O*aes.-Speciai Prescriptions of

an enni .tPhysician. Simple, Sate and Sure.
LIsT 1V5I PAL NOS. CURES. PIiCE.

I1 0 ougestion, Inflaminations ... 2'
2! %VernaS, worm lFever, Wori (.olic...- .95
31 tryl 81L« Celt. or 'reeîîing uf Infantse M5
41 Diarrisea oft i ljdren or AduIts.... 25

5Disenter v. Griping, Bjion olaJ 2
7 (,Ou ig,'Iiîd. Brunehitis..NNeU àtsig iu. 'Ioot hache. Faces>.~2"t.îîi.I el, - llenaîcleertig .2,13il Ss~srse or PusIfut lPerjods .25

1 3 (Croup ~, (oîgh. ISîtheiult Brenthig ..
Il4 I Sait ithesus, Erysipelas, Erulptions .95
ié ~iIhuautiîa auntctat .25
i J; Fever and AgZug*, (30115, Malaria .. f17~ Pies, Bhîî rlcdu............ JOl
t9 (utr, aciuSe or chirouic: lItlueuza .50

20 WlseII nutoau h Vilent Cuughs .50

27 Kiîtney Diseiuse'................... .54)
S esvous Delslity .............. 100

Inar Die e fstks. isirt Putgtjo.
Iir1ineasrsoftWekuie4a, tiiýtion l1. ,0S PE CIFIC.S.

Suld by Druggiste r sent postpaid on
recei of! once.- $end for br. Husiphreysi
Bk on Disease,&e.(144 ;agesaoCata-
logase frnee-Address HUMpPHREI'
bIiýicne c 4 i ou Fultoni St., NewYork.

WESTMAN & BAKER,

zig Bay Street, Toronto

MACH INISTS, &
Mlanufacturera of the lateat

IMPROVEI) GORDON PRESSES.
Pnoeîug Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

soatch

HENY W. DAIRlNG &
Woolleîîs.>& Clothîlers' TriigQs,

ffAd Ge'ncaZ l ry Coods CoinpîiiC;Uff
illeî c/an/s,

52 FRONT Si'. . TORONTO.

S1A DETZUZES,
àVORf A Y SPR UCE,

SCOTCH -FIR,
GRAPE VINES, ali kinds otfcui tr7

Extra flue stock. Caîl and see them.-2J

HENRY SLIGHT, Nurser man,
407 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

IN ESTLE'S

1 RAI)D MARIK.

MILK FOOD.
Prepared at Vevey, Switzerland. A LiTTrLK wA TR

us ah Cthat is required tu make it ready for use. 1
bas stcod the test uftime. Send for pamphlet to
TH0IWAS LEEU~ING & CO., 2VIontreal

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BelisofPireC-iper sud Tîu c hsp,

holeire k armâ, FarmV~.ra
ARB NTEL, Calaoguw.q4

VANDUZEIW & TIFT. Cipdn~

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Finest Grade of Churh,~ s

Greatest Experieuce. Lag 'l~
3 s

Iilustrated Catalogue mai ed1 trp

CLINTON H, MENEELY B8E1L COM-
PANY, TROY, N. Y.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
Favorablv kuuown fojlbu' 1jçn..
1825. Churcl, ChapeI, c! ,Fr lai n
and other belts -alsu Chi WaJieais.
Meneely & Co., W st Troy, N.Y

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
mautacture Chose *"WRBELLES
and CHIMES FOR QgeCI -OWER
(,LuCies, etc., etc . Pri. au caCta-
logues sent fret. Adý--Z

H. MCSHANE & Cu, Baltimore, Md

ROCKFORDWATCHES
Are unsequalted inEXACTVGS ER VICE.

Used by the Chief
lié »~) Siechausician of the

çai U. S. Coast Survey -

1 8.av se-

fer il lql0s

1
5

AN' e clusive A e

ThoMinstes' id Toahrs'an B i.
Pfrr rBiblela se

i~o pote tomLodo

Tudhé nose a dTabr'Bbe
VThs iDeent b

Che leadlng Bishnps i
uf Etîiil.1usn d.
dition tt the Old sud
New, Testamuents it cî

3
îîratis a

rerdianc forBible Worder 40,000
Retereuces with Context! An Encyclo.
peedia. A Dictionary of Proper Nam

!T~eor others. 'i
N Tim 'A oumpl BibîlcaEn

eSYclo0Pîet-Le df imes. ThisBil1 nnitiFreneh morocco g-lt edge,with Sitk boik- nark and h'aso
references. Rev. El milUI i ons
O ,writes: "The Bibles receîved ody
iam more thanplesedî,As ai

en tu, seudlonocepy, 1 ,,c eou
dreffs on reeiP ot'I yad

copies andiloneiuCot
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Boynton Hot Air Furnacp.r
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LAIDLAW MANUF'G CO.,S
STOVES, HOT AIR FURNACES, PORCELAIN

LINED PUMP CYLINDICRS, POT-ASH-
KETTLES, AND ENAMELL1ED WARES.
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Popular Nos.,- 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers,

R. MILLER, SON & C0., Agts., Montreal.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder nover varies. A marvel of purity,
streugth and whoiesumneneso. Mure econuoicai
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be suld iu
competition with the multitude of iow test,
short weight, aium or phosphate powders. Sold
ouiy in cana. ROYAL J3ARINC. PuWDRR Co., 106
Wall St., N.Y.
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